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Centel rep 
to be present 
at town board

A representative ot centel, the cable TV 
company providing service to ChMiwortli.';f ^, 
will be present at the Nov. 2S m eM te of* ; 
the Chusworth town board to in sw er^es-  ̂
tioos concerning local cable. ^ j

Those wishing to ask questions i l̂iout -  ̂
cable TV are welcome to be presen^M'the V 
meeting, which begins at 7:30 p.m. f,

To save time, interested parties are asked 
to prepare questions ahead of time and 
allow one or two persons to serve as 
spcJcesmen for the rest.

NATIOriAL FFA CONVEHTION
Kansas City, Missouri

WORLD WAR II veterans assembled at the Chatsworth Legion Nov. 12 for 
Old Soldiers Night, with members of the Chatsworth, Piper City, Forrest and 
Faiibury posts attending.

Stan Metz photo

Community chorus 
to perform Dec. 7

Three at PC awarded grants
Three inini grant awards have been made 

to Prairie Central unit 8 by Charles N. 
Sutton, administrative agent for the Illinois 
Area IV Chapter n  Loctd School Improve
ment grants.

The funded projects are: "Introduction of 
Math Manipulatives to Enhance Basic Con- 
c ^ . ” Josei^ Delaney.

^Reinforcing Reading Comprehension 
Through Puppeuy,** Tony Menke.

"Using Construction Toys to Teach 
Science,’̂  Marlene Rittenhouse.

The awards are made poNible by the 
Illinois State Board of Education th ro u ^  a 
provision of the Education Consolidation 
aitd Improvement Act which provides fed
eral funds for the improvement of elemen

tary and se co n d ^  education.
The Champaign-Ford regional office of 

education was selected for the fourth year 
as one of six regional offices in the state to 
administer the funds.

These grants are awarded to individuals 
who have developed ideas which will im
prove classroom teaching," according to 
Sutton.

An eighteen member review committee 
composed of educators from the nine edu
cational service regions composing area IV 
selected these projects from the 204 that 
were submitted.

Sixty projects were funded.
A major factor in the selection of 

projects for funding was that they have a 
direct benefit to students in the classroom.

"Christ. We Adore Thee", a program <rf 
Christmas music, will be given by the 
community chorus of the Chatsworth area, 
on Sunday, Dec. 7. at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church.

The program is a combination of several 
musical selections under the direction of 
Roger Covenip^.

The public is invited to attend.

W reck com m ittee 
will m eet Nov. 25

Commodities rules listed
Owernment conunodities will be given 

out Wednesday, Nov. 26 from 1:30 to 2:30 
pjn. at the Legion ball in Chatsworth.

According to word received from Mrs. 
Ruuell Barker, the maximum monthly in
come levels have been raised recently.

Income qualificatlans are as follows:

One pcrson,*$558; two people, S754; three 
pec^e, $950; four people, $1,146;' five 
peo^e, $1,342; six tJcople, $1,538; seven 
people, $1,733; and for each additional 
person in die family, $196 per person.

Barker also stated that prrof of income 
must be brought to prove eligibility.

VARSITY BOYS TEAM MEMBERS fit PCHS this 
wifUer include: front, from left, Loren HaberKom. Darren 

^  Thompeon, Ron Brieooe, Ke^h Softieler, John B ^ r  and 
' O w d Ringler. Standing, from left, are: Lanoe Dehm,

CtMKf Kupfeiachmid, Chuck Vaughan, Robb Reeaer, 
Bfivl Metz, David Douglass, Alan Ifft and Sean Waid. •
>• Staff photo

CP ), -•

^  PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S AG MECHANICS team recently with two FFA officials on the left are members Matt Hft,
^ placed third nationally in competition at the annual Future Brian Ricketts. Greg Yoder, John Slagel, Darwin Steidin-
I  Farmers of America Convention in Kansas City. Shown ger and FFA co-sponsor Darren Ropp.

\ For ag mechanics, livestock. . .
The committee to imuate planning for 

the Chatsworth train wreck conunenK)ra- 
tion will meet at the Legion hall Nov. 25 at 
7:30 p.m.

Representatives from community busi
nesses, organizations, clubs, and churches 
have been asked to attend the meeting, 
which will be for the purpose of making 
permanent plans for an observation of the 
100th anniversary of the Chatsworth wreck, 
which took place Aug. 10,1887.

The (ontative date set for the commemor
ation is Aug. 8-9, 1987. The T.P. & W. 
Historical Society has already volunteered 
to help—and the committee meetings next 
week and in the future will be used to 
assign food sumds and other projects in 
connection with the two-day event.

FFA wins two national bronze awards

Strong~Twg inen/ weking ̂ r d s ■ —  -

C o r b a n  lik e s  H a w k s 'd e p t h
By Ride Jones Looking at guard, Corban says he had 10 could be (^ampaign-txHind.

PfAific Centfa1 boys bsskctbAll co&ch guArds when drills began. One young man Looking at the non-confcrencc ^hcdule, 
Barry Corban says he has never worked a has left the team, but nine kids are still highlight might well be Prairie Cen- 
team as hard as he has his 1986-87 Hawk looking for playing time. eight-team Christmas tourney,
plajrers. In KMtion to Reeser, the guard pros- which Hawk officials feel may be one of

The Hawks went through nine intense peas include 6-2 junior Chad Ringler, the top Class A events in the state,
practices last week, includng four dawn Chuck Vaughan, Alan IlTt, David Douglass, and Braidwood both feel they
workouu in preparation for the fast-ap- Daicy Rigsby, Chad Ku^erschmid, Kyle one of the top teams in the history
proaching season which opens at the Maho- Miller and Lance Dehm ™ schools, according to Corban.
met-Seymour Turkey Tourney next Tucs- Lexington. Dwight and Mahomet-Seymour

K F . . . "We can’t rarface the quickness of the ^
W  lettertnen return from last year s guards we lost ̂  last year," Corban said whole team from 1985-86.

22-6 outfit that won the regional utle as uu- graduated Mark Bi:htold. Tim Stork
well as the Mahomet tournament crown. ciSme Dawson out the field.
Ron Briscoe, Brad Mcu. Keith Schicler * Corban says he w not one to set many
and Robb Reeser, all seniors, form the "You always worry about quickness be- goals for his teams. I want us to play to the 
nucleus for the new team. cause quickness cannot be taught," the bcsl of our abilities an̂ d wc can live with

Corban u y s  his team is strong in the Hawks' coKh went on. "My thoughts whaievcr results come from that," he said.
1)ig man” porition with Briscoe. Metz and would be that we will have to n ^ e  Tha varaliy boya aohaduia raada:
Sdueler coining back. Reesw is the only adjustments in our press and take advanugc Nov. 25,2S, 29....... Mahomat-Soymour lournay
returning guard with any varsity experience of our anticipation rather than our speed. ® ........... ........................iroquoia Waai
uid Rotw nas been banqiered by a bad back " i  do want to stay with the pressing game ® .................— ......H oo p aa io frE o i Lynn
in the e« ly  drills. • all over the floor," Corban says. "We do ^  ....... ..................................

•We’re going to be looking to our big have quite a bit of depth. I ’m not sure how -  ........ ...................... ........ y
men early, the eOidi u y s , but not limiting talented we arc. But we have nice kids who jw ' 2* ~
dieir coniributkins to the area around the are wotking haird and so we’d like to play j a n . 3 _______ I.............. .... _. Pontiao
basket ’Tliey’re foing to have to help eight, nine or 10 if possible. j«n .a„......................   cuNon'cwurai
make op for our inexperience at guard,’  ̂ , "if you play all over the floor, you need Jan .is--------------------- „..„..ottawaMarquatt#
Oorban added, iuving the impression he’s the depth. You’re not just creating playing Jan . i a ------------------------------ ----.At G Aaon aiy
looking for some big men with mobility. time," the coach said.    Hwaohar

• In additioo to the three senior lettennen, ........................ ....... ................iroquoJa Waai
Cortiao expects coMriburioos frotiHunior Looking at the schedule, Corban feels j**' -------------""■** H oopaataon-E aa^ynn
Loren Haberlcorn, senior Darren Tnomp- the Wauseca Conference will be veiy tough i -------------------------   •**°!^"*
son, "who h u  worked extremely bard in the with Hoopeston-East Lynn. Gibson City - T ’ ........  ...... ..........“
off aeaioo." and junior John Beyer in the and Watseka all talking title. Corban likes 7", ~ A tctaana Park
big man potitkma. Sean Ward is also vying Watseka as a possible champion, but notes p«b! i 7 .7....7.7.7.7.77.7.7.!.7"At oifion cam rai 
for time m ihO K  areu. that Hoopeston and Gibson City both feel Fab. f o ................... ..... .............„.oibaon oty

______________________

i * . -------------- _

Two Prairie Central FFA judging teams 
, placed third last week in Kansas City, Mo., 
- at the national Future Farmers of America 

convention.
The PCHS ag mechanics team and the 

livestock judging team each brought home 
third place national honors. In addition, the 
schocM’s farm management team placed 

'' 11th and the meats judging team placed 
14th nationally.

Accordii^ to Darren Ropp. co -spon^  
of the Prairie Central FFA chapter with 

> Gene Weber, the ag mechanics team iiKlu- 
 ̂ded John Slagel, who placed third indivi- 
' dually, Brian Ricketts, who placed sixth, 

j^^and Greg Yoder. Each one won a $500
-I .... -

scholarship from the Firestone tire compa
ny.

Forty-three teams took part in the ag 
mechanics competition.

Taking part in the livestock judging 
event were David Lindquist, who |d a c ^  
sixth individually, Darrin Belousek, who 
finished seventh and Ron Dune, who 
placed 21sl

Eric Decker. Forty-two teams took pari in 
the national evoiL

The meats judging team plaoed 14(h 
overall among 38 teams u  Mike Wimer- 
land, Daren Metz and Bart Bayston repre
sented PCHS in the national fini^.

Gene Weber said he felt the PCHS teams 
had a good week at the nationals.

The PCHS livestock judging crew placed 
third out of 47 teams from across the 
nation.

The PCHS farm manageroem team iixlu- 
ded Randy Miller, who placed eighth over
all, Bruce Young, who finished 20di. and

In addition to the team awards. Nelson 
Zehr brought home a Gold medal destnua- 
tion in beef production proficiency n m  
regioiul compirtitiaa.

A total of 23 Prairie Central FFA mem
bers made the trek to KansN O ty  iNt,week 
for the national conviafioA.

VARSITY HAWKS FOR 1986 include: front, from left. 
Debbie Kessinger, Dawn Smith, Julie Thompson, Amy 
Moore, Karri Cotter and Joni Franey. Standing, from left.

Hm/ts girls open Monday...

are Tracy Palmore, Amy Vaughan, Michelle Miller. Mich- 
elfe Birkenbeil, Lara Elliott. Andrea Fugate, Lori Lanz and 
coach Don Gibb.

Staff photo

Early season poses challenge
By Rick Jones

When Prairie Central decided it wanted 
to host a girls basketball tournament at 
Thanksgiving, coach Don Gibb sat down 
and m i^  a list of teams he wanted to 
invite.

He was able to get who he wanted right 
off his wish lisL And now he’s ^ot (o get 
his Hawks ready to compete against three 
small-school poweihouses beginning next 
Monday idghL Cissna Park. Oakwood and 
state tide coraender Fbrd Central will join 
the PCHS girls in the round-robin affair 
which begins with two games Monday
night and condnues TUesday and Saturday. 

"You can’t be the best if you don't play

fl

the best," ‘ Gibb u y s. "and our early 
schethde is as tough as it can be.” For 
starters, the four teams in the PCHS tour-. 
ney bad a combined record of 88-17 last 
winier. inclltdfau the Hawks’ mark of 22-^. 

Oibb begins looldng at his team with a 
lance inside to the pair of 6-1 seniors,' 
uhe T1iorn|i6on and Amy Moore, "they are 

our otdy varsity em rience, Imt they are a 
pretty Zood pair to build around.

Qibg u y l  the Hawks’ twin towers have 
"im îtAjiQd by leaps and bounds over where 
they were at t ^  p o te  last yeir.''

• n ie r

open
Moon

) Hawks* coach notre that his team ia 
fonaed exactly oppoaha of cob year ago.

The first Hawk team was loaded with 
guards and had little inside game. This 
year, the problem will be to find guards to 
get the ball down the floor and in to the big 
girls in the early games.

One of the girls who will have the 
responsibility for getting the basketball 
down the floor is 5-8 junior Debbie Kessin
ger, who lettered at ^atsw orth  as a fresh
man but played frosh-soph ball last winter.

Another junior, 5-7 Joni Franey, will 
open at one guard spot, while 5-8 senior 
Michelle Miller is die likely candidate to 

in the front line with Thonqison and 
foore. • '

"We’ve got pretty good dqith and more 
equal depth than we had last year," Gibb 
uys. 'I jm  year, we bad eight players who 
{riayed a lo t This year, we have 10 or 11 
girls who could see action."

This depth comes from 6-0 senior Dawn' 
Smith, who Ottib u r a  h «  been doing real 
well in the early driJla and will ^ 1 1  both 
Moore and Thompson in the pivot .>

Karri Cotter it  also going to see sbme 
d im  on the inaide for the Hawks.

Turning to the guard spot Oibb sees 
Lara Ellioa. Andrea I^lglm, Thtty Pal- 
more, and Amy Vaughan vying for court 
lime.

The Hawks will have to be ready early lo 
gel off to a good start R i ^  afrer the PCHS 
tournament, they lauiKh into a lough De
cember s c h ^ le ,  including dales with Pon
tiac and Wauseca Coorerence toughiu
Hoopeston and Paxton.

Gibb feels Paxton and Hoopeston will be 
the teams to beat in the conference. T  
expect the league will be more balanced
this year than in some recent seasott If  we 
get off to a good start we couM contend."

TlwvwWyaMabgtlilUBU achaSiitt
Nov. 24, at, at ^ ------------...PCHS toufiMMOM
Ooal ,,----- —_______ ..JUIroqwototWaal
Doô  4 .........i...............H o o s s s 4 s n * g a s t  Lynn
O W L t_____ . . . . . . . . . --------------- ..P g in lN . 1SSLl».
Doe.#.
Oao. 11
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SooMliaM daring cfvefy Noweinber on a  
dMT (ky. I think riNMt 19SS md •  Novem- 
htr lAmooB I ^NOt in my grandmother’s

Ikaow hw M  19SS because of a sporting 
event d n t hod taken place the day before. 
An aooooni of the avenc was in the morning 
poper. and after school was out I headed for 
grsnftna’s kiichen table to munch home- 
asstls Irnad and reed the paper again.

& tMM cold enough to nave fires going in 
both the wood stove and the h v i^  room 
aio«e —  but as long u  the bread supply 
hdd  out, I  figured there was no better place 
to be diaa at that table.

Grandpa smoked a pipe bade then, and 
between the pipe fires and the stove fires, 
things got p r ^  hazy in the house at times.

But 1 Imed mose smells. Probably now 
some environmentalist would u y  that my 
hmgs were on the way to being mined with 
all the air pollution, but bade then life was 
different, and we were happy with how 
dnngawere.

I remember that the sun was shining, 
because I didn’t  need the light on to look it 
the paper.

drandpa came out lo the table and asked 
if I was trying to memorize the paper, since 
I  was looong at the one page for so long.

After a l i ^  he told mout sjatper he 
had read when he was a kid. *rhere had 
been a fire iq;> near Chicago with several 
botnet bummg.

He said that when he saw the paper, he 
sat down on a stump beside the street and

THURDAY.Nov.20 
11:30 am.—Senior citizens Tliaiiksgiv- 

ing dinner at Legion haD. Turkey will be
provided.
MONDA'l)NDAY,Nov.24

1:30 pjn.—Royal Neighbors meet at 
Ikwiq of Martha'Teier.

6:4S p j a —Lions club at Chapel
In n

7:30 p m —Community choir practice at 
UMchurch.
TUESDAY. Nov. 25

7:30 p.m.—Town board meeting.

FRIDAY, Dec. 5
Lifeline benefit dinner-show, roonsored 

by Fairbury hospital auxiliary. See Ruth 
Sliafer for tickets.

New 
Arrival

Ashly Ann Hanks was bom at 9:18 am. 
Nov. 8.1986 at Fairtwry hospital to Rebec
ca and Robert Hanks of Chatsworth.

The e i ^  pound. 12 ounce girl joins one 
sister. Amber Lynn, 1.

Grandparents are Patricia and Donald 
B aka m Fairbury and Anna Hanks of 
Chatsworth.

The baby has been middle named for 
both of her grandmothers.

Thank you
Our thank* to the Chauworth Fire De- 

paitmem for their assistance in the burning 
down of our house, which was no longer of 
any value. They did an excellent job.

Mrs. Ariyne NetUeingham 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Voss*

.1.1

B y  L a r r y  K n ila n d a

kept reading the story Oygr and over even 
th o u ^  it was cold outside.

T must have read that story for a long 
time, because the sun was shining, just like 
now, and all of a sudden I realiz^ the light 
was getting dim because the sun was going 
down,” he said.

The world isn’t going to be anv different 
just because I sat around in a kitchen in 
19SS and read the sports page in much the 
same way as my grandfather sat on a stump 
six decades before and read about a fire.

But somehow, every November, when 
the shadows come up early and slant hard 
toward the north in the afternoons, I can 
almost smell Prince Albert from that pipe 
and can almost taste that bread.

And somehow grandfather and grandson 
are linked together a hule closer because of 
the papers we read in  a couple of Novem
ber sunshines.

« * *
I was reading a commentary on TV 

program trends the other day and ran onto 
something I decided to pass on, since it 
looked like good news to me.

The author of the piece said that roman
tic fluff is no longer a b i | draw on the lube. 
What is iiKMe p^u lar is the mini-series, 
especially when it draws on American 
history.

It seems that at least a strong minority of
viewers are beginning to ask for programs 
to be thought provoking.

We can only hope the trend will con
tinue.

Chatsworth H EA  
enjoys autumn

The November meeting of the Chats
worth Unit of HEA met Nov. 11 at the 
home of Mae Endres with Julia Stadler and 
Viola Ausgixirger as assisting hostesses.

Presidem Beryl Irwin presided over the 
meeting with 20 members answering roll 
cril to "I like autumn because^."

Chairman reports were given by Evelyn 
, Koehler, on international; Julia Stadler, on 
citizenship and safely; and Ruth Kcrber on 
special activities.

The lesson. "Easy Enteitaining”, was 
presented by Frances Toohill and Elva 
Koemer. They reminded everyone that en
tertaining today is more casual than in the 
past and the more tasks one can take care of 
m advance of the party, the more relaxed a 
hostess can be. They emphasized that plan
ning is the key to successful entertaining.

Samples of finger foods that had teen 
prepan^ were passed. A silent auction was 
held with all monies rec^j|{cd tojbp.us^ f^r 
Chrsitmas giving to area nursing homes.

The next meeting will be a 6:30 p.m. 
Christmas diruier meeting on Dec. 2, at Old 
Chapel Inn, with members inviting guests. 
Members are asked to bring a one dollar 
gift for exchange.

Unit officers will be hostesses.

Thees Sterrenbergs 
celebrates 40th

Thees and Roberta Sterrenberg celebra
ted their 40th wedding anniversary on 
Friday, Oct. 24.

On Saturday evenii^ they were guests of 
their son Thees in Chicago where they had 
dinner at Morton’s and saw "Legends" at 
the Shubert Theater. Leigh Ann Stephenson 
of Freeport also acconq>anied them to 
dinner am  the show.

On Sunday evening they were guests of 
honor at Finchams in Colfax. Also attend
ing were Joyce and Don Deany of Watseka, 
Katherine Hoeger of Chatsworth. George 
and Carol Bowen, Deb and Kathy of 
Bloomin^on and B ^  and Gloria Sterren- 
berg of Piper City.

CHARLOTTE AND am A N U E L  UMTEO 
METHODIST CHIMOHES 
CM r NobOU, Pm Im  
SUNDAY, Nov. aa

aHM OJH.—WoroMp 01 Enwioiiuol wMh opootol 
by Alvtw ln w ao.

10KW o jo .—Sundey ooheoL 
10:M o.m.—WbroMp ol Charlollo wNh oponkl 

by MINon Hanno.
S-JO ajw .- SMWdoyoobooL 
• :M  p jo .—ThonkapM ng auppor.

TUESDAY. Nov. as 
7K)0 pjow—EmmoiMiol SM o obiSy. 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. aa
7:30 P.M.—CharioOo BIblo study ol poroonogo.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S.34 ol Fourth Sirool 
ChoUworth 
SUNDAY, Nov. aa

9 M  o jn .—UMYF buolnooo|brooUsot mosOng. 
9 M  OJH.—CtMweh odioeL 
10:1$ s jo .  — Worahip. S o m o n : "Soeond 

Chanoo.*' Lay opoakor, John  Friodmon|FRAN 
Sundoy.

a.‘00-4.‘00 p.01.—Opon houso  lo r Mr. and  Mrs. 
Charloo Mowmon In Paxton lor thotr SOtfi an- 
nivoraaiy.
MONDAY. Nov. a4 

7:30 p jn .—Cantata practioo, horo.
No church choir.
No oonSmMtion claso.
7'JO p jn .—Community Thanksgiving aarvico 

at C hauw orth Unllod M m hodiat 
THURSDAY A FRIDAY, Nov. 27 «  28 

OHIoooloaod.
SUNDAY. Nov. 30 

O.KIO o jn .—Church achooL 
10:1S OJn. — W orship. Sorm on: I n  Sio 

FootslopoolJaouo:BathlohoinBogInnInga.'* ’ 
1:30 p jn .—CanUU practioo, horo.

MONDAY, Doe. 1
7:30 p.m.—CanUU prsedoo. horo. 

WEDNESDAY, Doc. 3 
3:4S p jn .—<Unflrmollon cUoa .
7:30 p jn .—OorlboB a t  Holy Namo.
7:30 p jn .—Church choir.

THURSDAY. Doc. 4 
7.-00 Bjn.—UMW m ootina

VME STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vino SIroot
If you nood 0 rids, phono 6SS-2S0S
Tod Jonoon, Paalor
SUNDAY
lOdM o jn .—Worship oorvloo.

tilO  p jn . ■ Evening  larv lofc 
WEDNESDAY 

7dM p j n ^ Proyor mooMng.

A/umni gather 
to honor W
--,:n|ft€hatBW)dh Alaatni.asapciation i
■iHGHDCSl u U I lI|pT B H M U |B nnD l m i l l
and < la ^  wtll be h m  at the Aifterican 
Legion hall on Saturday, Nov. 29. The 
dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. by the 
Legion auxiliary.

Richard Horner of Chenoa will provide

m m y  A m u  14 ^ .  oui|oinD  o o m ^ ^
i i m  Qwlr tsMi WftiVBn

STS. PBTIR A PAUL CHURCH
i4UH.f,
Rov. C ft. Karl,

ii'

holiday

organ music for dancing and listening at 
9:30 p.m.

All classes ending in "6" will be honor
classes.

We hope all the alumni will be able to 
attend the bamiuet and dance and enjoy 
reminiscing wim your former classmates 
and other friends.

If. however, you are utuMe to attend this 
year’s banquet, we hem  you will still send 
in your alumni dues of $2 per person.

Reservations must be made by Nov. 23. 
Send your reservations to Joyce Oerdes or 
Mary Jane Kessinger. We urge you to make 
your reservations as soon as po^iMe.

This year’s officers are Steve Kemneiz. 
president; Charles Habeikorn, vice-pres-
idenl; Jean Scott and Mary Jane kessinger. 
co-secretaries; and Joyce Gerdes, treasurer.

 ̂ ’f lu  Ciiaiswdrtbi ^aM dlA l^ and the 
Combelt Press are adjusting the eoifndM 
for the holiday season to miake up for the 
Thursdays given over lo 'Thanugiving, 
Christmas and New Year’s.

Accordingly, the Plaindealer will print 
one day EARLY—on Tuesdays—for the 
following dates: Nov. 25, Dec. 2. Dec. 23. 
and Dec. 30.

All advertisers and those submitting 
copy to the Plaindealer are to note that the 
deadlines for display ads or stories will be 
one day earlier—on a Monday—for those 
weeks.

Also, the Christmas editions of the Corn- 
belt Press will appear the week of Dec. 15- 
19 •— meaning the final <te«/tiin» for 
Christmas stories, pictures, and display ads 
will be 2 p.m. Dec. 16 for the Dro. 17 
edition.

Please note the above in arranging for 
any publicity or advertising connected with 
the holiday season and the Plaindealer.

I

“W a n n y  ”  Suff̂
 ̂ OAK AND SEVENTH STREETS

FAIRBURY, lU. 61739 
‘‘ t Wiono; ($15) 692-4322

FOR THIS THANKSGIVING & MANY MORE! A brick ranch horns on s 165’
X ISO’ lot. Thras bsdrooms & on# t  on# haH balha. Partial baaamant 
(always dry), two car att’d. garags, aomo appllancsa 6 cantral air. In Art . 
condHIon.

LETS TALK TURKEY. Out Of town ownsr wants this horns soldi N’s a two 
•tory & includst two lota. Four bsdroomt ft two baths. No baaamsnt. 
Att’d. gangs with opbnsr. Sons applisnoss stay. Psnnsylvania Dutch 
horns. What win you givs? ;

FARMSTEAD ft HOME FOR LOTS OF KIDS. Two serss. Locstsd N.E. of 
Forrsst. Attractivs two story hotMv.Tool shad ft thras car gangs wUh 
shop. . ‘ ‘ v,

^  p u B L ic 'X u e r io N
Aa I bovo aMveS lo o r a l i r a M a t  boMw. 1 will le f l tb e  loRmalag S ao c il. _

- lOMled a t  ib e  P o o rso m m ie tt o F e rta w M a jK n a s  a lree t flrwe Ibe P h ttlF e  aa H e  alotim i
^<oM R ao te  34) C halaw artb, IL

r IMTURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,-1«W 
Commeaclag at * 1W a.ni.

f Ab u m  7,a c a . ft. abaU  ly f s  deep  r  .  -
■ b ro S tr t o«m H o loctrleal b s t i iM  ^  
ap rlg b t ew aoper f t  e lee lrle  bFom e; W Bal 

‘ ■ewi M a a s  bsaaM lllars RCA XL-lOi

table tap eves

i S tUiw  ^ ak dr ap la s t  tab le  f t  R
|S  ise li e a la r  TV eaaealR; H ow ard 

elocM c fbat ro lsM r : k a n

iroebar, sfwm twsad; btiagmi 

■ H i k r I I M s  saw* a b i r a

j m f T  HKM IMORiRNONOR ROU • tot 

NKW HOHORS SWilaiU roust have ol laool a

SATUROAYS
3-ataapjs.

FIRST FRIDAYS 
7tiaSa.M .

'MAU SCHIDULI 
SATURDAY RVIHINOS:

S plm .
SUHDAY 

a-lt a.m.
D ay boforo Holy Day:
S p .m .
14looliil^t|laaa^rr^iaa^ia. B̂ lô Ml̂ kY, ^^ l̂oo l̂ îy,

T bursday  ood  F riday  a t  a 0 .111.
WEDHESOAY ovoobia 

S:aa p .o i.
WEDHESDAVS 

4 p .m .
4i4S p .m . • M gb acbool rollgloo doaaoe 

(C tasaoe boM a t  Nw Poriab boN)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chstoworth
Horloy Curtio, Paalor
SUNDAY

9i>0 OJH. — Sunday oohooL Stove PorUna, 
auporbilandaoL
104M a jo . Homing  worahip. Serm on: Pilgrims 

W ars Hon o lF a lth l 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. a s

Community Thanksgiving oorvloo at Iho Unllod 
Mothodlot ohuroh.
SUNDAY. Nov. 30 

Advent wolooniol

ST. PAUL’S  EV. LUTHERAN '
e ih S W aln u lS lo .
Choloworih
Rov. RIohard Hortonalsln, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Nov. 20

0d)0 a m .—P asto rs ' Cluslar. Old Chapal Inn. 
7d)0 pxa.—ALCW Planning Commlltao Moot

ing ol ohuroh.
SUNDAY. Nov. 23 

a.d$ o jn .—Sunday aoheol.
10.-00 a jn .—WoroMpIThank offering oorvloo.
I t  m  a.m.—Thanksgiving dinner sponserod  by 

Luther Looguo.
MONDAY, Nov. 24 

7:30 p jn .—Community choir.
TUESDAY, Nov. a s  

&C.C. Pootors Circts.
WEDNESDAY, nov. 26 

4XX) p.m.—ConSrowdon oiaoo.
7:30 p.m.—Community Thankrgiving aorvioo 

a t Unhod Molhodlal e h u r^ .

Plaindealer sets

Santoro—T>oy Babbs, Darrin
, TIno Croodord, HoaSior Domarnn, Ro> 

LuNroML Mich i i o  MWor, <too Plos, Ed 
KoNb Sehlator, Dawn Smith, Motg aroi

4 in lB ln i I .SmJt M som  â Plf s
JubIoî ^IJbb OiMiMlit DbvM Oouq|IbbBi 4obb 

Froney, KeW OoiSi, Use Ouderioa, Sieve Keeley, 
Maieto KwSi. Osam Moiao, Doran Moil. JannSar 
Mueaer, ibiSe Rkballe. JeR Rieger, John RuaeaS,

Mkhael Wlnler1an< AMM Yeung, Sieve Zehr.,
^kuaoniftm^ASBRIBf • INwfBII l/OÛ B̂BBf

Tani Ftanoy, Andrew KooM, Mary Roaondial, 
Corey Smllan, Mary Bath Steidingar, Chart Wadi- 
ar. Dim Wabor, Donna WaigMoy, M n  Wiban, 
CtaudM Snningar.

Ftoahman — Joiaa Ashman, OIna Aualman, 
MaOww BaohleW, SaSy Broquard, Solly Chon, 
Mark Flaasnor, Mary OoMon, Laura Hoffman, 
Judkh Ml, Jodto Kurth, Kara Maiaa, Christina 
MMar, Thorosa Plea, Cheryl Siogol, Mario Slof- 
Mm Bryan StoBor, Shelia Stork, Jonathan Trone, 
JamlWaltor.

■ «k
HONOR ROLLr-Sludonl mual hove at toast an 
40% avorago with no grade below an 82% and

only one grade bolow an 08%.
Santoro -  SlacI Ambrooo, Dan Baker, Kim 

Samoa. Oayo Brombaroh, Joan Cross, Soon 
Faiar. Robert Quiiorroi, ShoSy Habb, Jonbw 
Haoo, Bottiony Honoggor, Matt llfl, LoAnn Kaia- 

Kllgua, Shanu Kolharl, MRto NIbaoh, 
Christina Msighorto, Aaron Maalora, Brad Mott, 
Amy Moore, Thorosa Ohman. Brian Rlokolto, 
Robin Scurlock. Brian Stoidingor.

Juniors — Kata Aborlo. John Boyar, Karri 
Conor. Karl OaFrtaa, Ura Blioii, KaMh Hoffman. 
Debra Kossingar, Haidi Otson, Bob RIogor, John 
Slagol, Amy Vaughon, Both Voughan. Cory Walt 

8*Pbon»oroo—Jeff Aualman. Hoalhar Baeh- 
lold. Penny Bruckor. Tara Dorr, Robin Donlck, 
Mark Hartman, Amy KInaor, Erie Kirehnor, Kon- 
nolh Matas, HoRy Mott, Jay Moran, Shelly Nolan, 
Gordon PHcack. Troy Riogor, Suionno Schtolor, 
Natasha Soooquian, Sharon Sloidingm. SooN 
Stork, Scott Sutton.

Ftw hm on-O orin  B anoil, Mark EWolt, Stopho- 
nla Fohr, Raboeca Hortonatoin, Ronda Jupkt, 
ErioKaianor, Darin Kurtonbach, ShaMy Lana, Lyn 
Molslor, Undo Romo, Susan Roberts, Joyce  Son- 
daraon, Clini Schaifor, KoMy SchM ar, Wbndy 
SmiUi, Kars S tephans, Mary Sutlor, Bruce Tako- 
ookl, Thomas TakasaU, MIchello U littseh, Terri 
VMiWInklo, Je ll Vaughan, Becky Wabor, OoMar- 
00 Woods.

W e o t h o f  W o n d e r in g t

at obtorvod
by Jim Robhola

Social
Mr. HMl Mbs. Roftr Ooveotq^ Afonds 

UviiMiton IM
die five o’dodc maia SaiBRiay sfteoioOn S t #  ’ 
the Name CMhedM Id CUcago. 
ftoRar’a niece. Pamols Ooveniiy. waa a 
meiriberonfaer..................................

■

m
Kxi. Ky„ CbUdren’a Oioir. wlikh provided 
die music for the maaa. Kari Coventry, 
Brookfield, and Janie Covenuy, Lexingian, 
alao attended die profrm.

' Bud and Barlxua Heir. Soian Heir o t  
Pontiac and Sieaiiea Henr of Champaign 
qient Sunday in Blbominglon. They attend- 1  
ed the chrisienini of Rrimcca Mane Herr,' 
daughter of Tom and Doietta Heir, at Holy

t o
Trinity cbuich in Bloomington. Rebecca 

Ryan, age 4  and Mike age 
2. Alao attending the a nnee  were Mr. and
h u  two biotben. Ry

!; AT OLD SOLDIERS N 
the Korean conflict lined t

Mrs. Richard Pant and Deanna Funk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dohman and family and John 
Herr, all of Bloomington.

Prairie C entral 
activities

Temperatures were downright cold to 
start the week, with a low of 3 above by 
Thnrsday urn., but we climbed.(o^SQ 
Monday. “ ’ .1

An iiKh of snow fell onTbesday, with 
flurries the next day before skies mostly 
cleared for the rest of the time.

Winds reached 20 nqih on Wednesday 
before setU i^ back to southerly breezes.

Barometric piessure climbed to 30.90 
before retreating to 29.95.

Relative huimdity was 85 or better every 
day but one.

Daily highs and lows; 11, 30 to 20; 12, 
3010 10; 13.18 to 3; 14.30 to 9; 15,39lo 
27; 16.46 to 27; 17.50 to 27.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
HIGHSCHGOL

MGNDAY.Nov.24
6-8 pjn. • Varsity Girls Basketball lour- 

naineni.bere
TUESDAY. Nov. 25 i

6-8 pjn. - Varsity Girls Badcetball tour
nament, here

8:30 pjn. - Varsity B on  BBall 
tournament at Mahomet (Prairie Central vs. 
Unity)
FRIDAY. Nov. 28

7 p.m. - Prairie Central vs Fisher at 
Mahomet
SATURDAY. Nov. 29 

1-3 p.riL - Girls Baske|ball toumameni 
here ^

8:30 pjn. • Prairie Genual vs Mahomet- 
Seymour at Mahomet (Ttirkey lounument)

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY. Nov. 24 

6:15 pjn. - Boys Basketball at Watseka 
TUESDAY. Nov. 25 

7 pjn. - 7ih Grade Girls Rnponal BBall 
tournament here Championship' game . 
Prairie Central vs winner of 11 -u  game 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 26 

Picture retakes and yearbook pictures

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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VIETNAM VETERANS 
Legion posts a re  show n a 
courtesy of S tan  Metz.

Lanyl

iHaa Manor at Stt Paw SISoa 
Is. Mdar Set ol Mates I, i m  
I Tear 114 JB

•Maaino'siTll 
Hpbaaa IH  m i
F.S. Bn »7

KEEP 
YOUR 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

FIT
Chocking-Wklvinloreal kaepa al 

your money oarning, al of liw tint. 
Have the ootwtnianoe of unimilod 

check writing phis, moet 
impartantly, earn SK% bderaet on 

yourbohnoe. 
Keep youT̂ iereonal checMng funds 

fit and damina intcrast Tall with 
one of our New-Aocouni slal to. 

open your ChackivWidvInlarist, 
account now,'

A FATHER-SON DU< 
Chatsworth Nov. 12 a s  
for the occasion. Photo i

T h e

* 'b.S -..

S i i^  6 Uni Attedalion
PAimURY

600W.Ook
Rte.24

■ cv - '  ■ ■ » "



sdNews
Ro|er Coventry Amanli 
Larim LiriDptan attended _  i ^
manSataRlaafafteinodaat#* * 
e CMliedM in CUcefo.
Pamete Ooveniry. was a

a ’a Choir, whichjirovided 
be maae. Kari Coventry, 
ianie Oovemry, Lexington. 
progranL <

ban Heir. Soaan Hen d  
nhen Herr of Chan^itign 
Blbominglon. They attend- 1  
If of Rebecca Marie Herr,' 
1 and Doietta Heir, at Holy
in Bloomington. Rebecca 
I. I^an. a n  4 and Mike age 
g the aemce were Mr. and
mk and Deanna Punk. Mr. 
Utman and family and John
■ningtnii.

rie Central 
itivltiee
[RAL

r.24
irsity Girls Baakelball lour-

V.25 <
irsity Girls Basketball lour-

Varsity B<m BBall 
lahomet (Prairie Central vs.

28
line Central vs Fisher at 

lov.29
lirls Basketball toumament

tairie Central vs Mahomet- 
liofnet Clbrkey toumament)

SCHOOL
V.24
oys Basketball at Watseka 
rv.25
Qrade Girls Regional BBall 
re Championsnip game • 
rs winner of 11-22 game 
. Nov. 26
»  and yearbook pictures
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AT OLD SOLDIERS NIGHT Nov. 12 at the Chatsworth Legion, veterans of 
the Korean conflict lined up for a photo, with the picture courtesy of Stan Metz.

, Q

■anaratUMNaiaMM 
laalt. aaear Set al Hafeb I. im  
taaTaarllMt

a»aaia
P.e. la i  717

VIETNAM VETERANS from Chatsworth, Piper City, Forrest 3nd Fairbury 
Legion posts are shown at Old Soldiers Night in Chatsworth Nov. 12, with photo 
courtesy of Stan Metz.

P W ;
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An/mation requests from Saunemin...

Prairie Central eyes 
Chenoa merger meeting

! k  I W I I I S ' - W

Chof^worthi
keglers

•tlM g  a SPARE LEMMJf 
Nov. S, ISM

46'

•om tm , p ja  T r i ^ m
i(M r SIT,<

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central and Chenoa school board 

members and administrators will likely sit 
down for a joint session to discuss consoli
dation ( ^ c n s  in early December.

Prairie Central board members Monday 
night instructed Superintendent Calvin 
Jackson to set up a joint session with their 
CheiKM counterparts. The action came after 
the district received a letter from Chenoa. 
Chenoa school officials recently held a 
similar joint session with Pontiac Township 
High sdiool.

A recent survey on consolidation c ^ o n s  
in the Chenoa school system found opinion 
split as to whether residents favored merg
ing with Pontiac or Prairie-Central.

In another post-consolidation matter. 
Prairie Central school board members heard 
Monday from two residents of the former 
Saunemin district who wish to annex their 
property to Prairie Central. Saunemin vo- 
ten  two weeks ago approved a merger with 
Pontiac which wUI taike affect next fall.

Annabel Hoskins and David Roberts 
both live just north of the current Prairie 
Central district line, near the Vermilion 
River. Each one has other property owners 
with land between the Prairie Central dis
trict line and their property. However, it 
appears that most of thore odier landowners 
would not try to block annexation of their 
land, too. to Prairie Cenual.

Mrs. Hoskins told the school board she

Scl

prefers Prairie Central because it is b a ^  in 
a farming community and because residents 
of the distria seeiii to support the schools. 

The property owners must file a formal 
lition with Regional Supeiintendem of 
:hools Wayne Blunier seeking to have 

their property annexed by the board of 
region^ school trustees to Prairie Central. 
Jackson has been instructed by the PC 
board to attend the hearing and testify in 
support of the petitions.

In other business Monday night, the 
school board reaffirmed its current position 
on a^ertising in tbe h i ^  school yearbook, 
turning down a student request to sell ads.

Board president Jim Paternoster said he 
had conducted an informal survey among 
Fairbury businessmen and found a majority 
of them did not consider money given to 
the high school yearbook in the past for 
"patron ads" as true advertising. T hey  look 
at it as a doiuition," Paternoster said, ^ liey  
want (he money to go as far as it can. I 
think it goes farther when it reduces the 
cost of tlK book for the kids, not when you 
print extra pages."

Board members also chatted informally 
about the myriad of fund-raising activities 
carried on by school groups. "We almost
need a United Fund for the school system." 
Paternoster said.

"We can only knock on (he door so many 
limes," Roger Brown added.

A FATHER-SON DUO of veterans came to the Old Soldiers Night at 
Chatsworth Nov. 12 as Paul Augsburger, left, and his dad. George, suited up' 
for the occasion. Photo is courtesy of Stan Metz.

DANCE
Captain Rat 

and the Blind Rivets

Chatsworth Loglon Hall
Friday, Nov. 21, 1986 

9 to 1:00
$ 5 .0 0  per person

-Sv.

Makita Tool Show 
and Open House

One Day Only!
Saturday, Nov. 22 

9:00 - 4:00
H u n d re d s  o f In d u s tr ia l T o o ls

up to 40% off List Price
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

MHSURV FASUNR Ml a m r
U .S . R o u te  24 O ne M ile  E ast o f 

Fairb ury, IL  61739  
P hone D arre ll Ifft a t 692-3848

Don*! Miss It!
4” Sanda^OriiKtar Kit

wNhStMl CsM 
Modal SMISKW

List $138 ,

Sals Pries $60

14” Cmi ON Saw 
Medal $414

List $308

Sils Pries

SandaHIrlnder 
Super Duly

Modal OATtll 
List $182

Sais Pries $99

•) . V*■ . i. * '

"We need to have some kind of a plan at 
the beginning of the school year.” Paternos
ter uiau i regarding fund-raising.

In other action, the board decided to uke 
a "wait-and-see" attitude on junior college 
opdons. The proposed Golden Corridw 
backers wanted a commitment from Prairie 
Central this month.

However. Jackson told the board that the 
high school did not need to act until OcL 1. 
1989.

In otha- business, the board members 
approved the transfer of $120,000 from tbe 
tranmortation fund to the building fund and 
$12,000 from the education to the building 
fund. Junior cfrilege tuition requests were 
approved from Paul Hostetler, Pahicia 
Haberkom and Rebekah Zefar.

RNA Turkey Fest
iFrem the Nov. 2S, le ia  PtekidMlw)

Woodmen hall was filled to the doors 
last Wednesday evening, where a program 
of hilarity was the parole of the evening.

About 20 numbers w oe rendered, too 
many to mention in detail.

The opening number, "Don’t Bite The 
Hands That Fteed You." by the little folks, 
with Uncle Sam (Loro Taylcr) and Colum
bia (Miss Dula Newman) in the center, 
made a good beginning.

The (^ored minstrel troupe caused many 
a good laugh. Miss Little of Cropsey was 
fuie in h u  recitations. A local mixed 
luartette. Miss Mary Waugh, Miss Alice 
labe, Paul Waugh and O ^ar Doud, ren

dered some well received chorus songs.
Miss Vanoleta Burns and Lenora Butter- 

Ficld sang "I’ll Not Kiss Any More. Until 
(he Next Time" and teoug^t forth loud 
laughs.

The program ended with a farce comedy 
entidedT "The New Woman," which was 
the hit of (he evening, whereupon all 
mouths began to water for the promised 
turkey supper.

In the far distance, the gobbling of a 
turkey could be heard, but the supper 
consisted of doughnuts, pie and coffee, all 
home c o o l^ . and deliciously tasreful.
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More than 60 years ago, harvest time looked like this, complete with horses, a 
towering wagon box, a bangboard, and a worker like Charlie Dennewitz, shown 
on the home place southwest of Piper City.

OralR I21t, P .a TiM f SIM.
iPiw aeiisai.u»-
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Tent Joliwuw Lola 

WMtHMim.Hiy(fctiaaiiie8.aMwa<«wi iei.
oawr gaawe 171 ana eww: 9 a *  ftw ie li 180, 

Hani* ZDtn 187, Amw SolMMrISI. Jmm Rtiee* 
180, Dtaneltebar 178.

SoWa oonvartad: LMa NRalHiM S-0-10, Batly 
Haihlw $-10, Dalto IMaii $-10, RuOi Ann Panl- 
oook $4-10, Judy KiatiMM $-10, Karan atrap- 
pard $-10 a 44, Dorothy HuMy $-10 a $-7, 
Tharaaa Katbar 2-7 a $-7.
FmOAY MIXED LEAGUE 
Novambar 7, lOiO

High laam aarlaa; 4 Squaroa 1047, Myboa 
100$, AAB1700.

Hi^ laam gama; Myboa 000,4 Squaraa 00$, 
Caalawaya 086.

Man’a Mgb aarlaa; Dan Boyoa $10, Foraat 
Smith $13, Bob Gioaa 400.

Man’a high gamo: NaN Doamay 210, Dan 
Boyoa 200, Damla Onimn 20$.

WtoaMn’a Mgb aarlaa: Lautia Groaa 400, Oar 
8mMh 40$, Tharaaa Katbar 402.

Woman’a high gama; Laurla Groaa 10$, Linda 
Edwarda 107, Dar Brnhh 100, Tharaaa Karbar 
100.

SpiHoonwaralotw: Tom Karbar 3-0-7.
Gamaa 170 and ovar: Foraat Smith 172-190, 

Tom Karbar 107, Richard Doman 170-177, Dan 
Boyoa 170, Bob Groaa 17$.

POMTDER PUFF LEAGUE 
Nov. 11,1900 
Taom
TornowaM Starting 
8lataBanl(olP.a 
BowlaraWaa 
Koamara 
Coral Lounga 
Waalarn Auto

High loam aarlaa: TornowaM Starling 2244, 
Stala Bank of P.C. 2060. BoudaraWaa 2022.

High laam gamo: TornoaraU Starling 002, Stala 
Bank of P.C. 7S7, Bowtarattaa 71$.

High Individual aarlaa; Elalna Burgaaa 409, 
Opal Bradbury 473, ShMay Road 471.

High Individual gama: Jo Koafo 137, Opal 
Bradbury 134, Elalna Burgaaa 172.

Gamaa 165 and ovar: Batty Barry 168, Shiriay 
Road 166, Carol Koarnor 166, JuNa HUdanbrand 
165.

Split oonvaraiona: Baity Barry 5-6.
STRNCE A SPARE LEAGUE 
Nov. 12,1966

l«gh laam gama: DIok'a Buparmaikat 768, 
Clipporattoa 700, P.C. Trl-Ag 715.

High taam aarlaa; CHpparattaa 2160, DIok’a 
Suparmarkat 2134, P.G TrlJtg 2|M.

High IndhrMual aarlaa: Mary DaBlock 514, 
Barb FroaHch 496, Pal Homlokal 403.

High Individual gama; Mary DoBlook 220, Un
do HHchana 100,0^1 Bradbury 102.

Odwr OTTi IWand ovar: Biatb FroaUch l8t, 
HaMa Zorn 107, Pot Hornickol 170, Undo Rogara 
177, PhyHia Hack 170, Judy Klaixman 176.

Splitt oonvorlod: Diana Karbar 2-7, Barb Froai- 
Ich 4-5, Ruth Ann Panlcook 4-5, Mary Maaco 3- 
10, Norma Dannawltz 3-10, PhylNa Hack 6-7-10, 
MaslnaZornS-0-10.

TELEPHONE NUMBER CORRECTION

THE CHATSWORTH 
MEDICAL CLINIC NUMBER IS

815-635-3106
Chatsworth Office Hours are

Tuesday, 1 PM to 5 PM Thursday 10 AM to 5 PM

CESAR M. SECOQ UIAN, M.D.
General Surgeon 
General Practice

Appointments may also be made by calling Fairbury 
815^2-4304

tJ

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nov. 23,1986  

2 - 4  p.m.
412 S. Canter, Forrest, IL

Obeoliofio: Go south at intersection of 24 & 47 to Open House sign.
You can’t judge a book by its cover, if you're shopping for s nice 
famiiy home -  stop by and see this one. The interior is comptstsly 
remodeled -  it’s like new. Knapp kitchen, w/French doors Isading to 
wood deck overlooking beautiful back yard. All new wiring 9  plumbing. 
The exterior is all you need to re-do. Budget priced. ^
See you Sunday.

Honegger Realty
Farrsat. N.

Carol

iiMiilnaiiUflUKB6i

y  :x
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Have you renewed your subscription yet? If not, enter our . . .

Fantastic Video Giveavray
•1st Prize:
A Zenith VHS Video Cassette Recorder provided 
by W alton's of Fairbury. Normaiiy a M 2 7 *" ’vaiue 
FREE!

•Five 2nd Prizes:
A *75 grocery shopping spree provided by 
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook’s IGA, Piper City.
Jamie’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Grid ley.

•The best “prize” of all, available to everyone: 
A year’s worth of local news, sports, 
meetings, weddings, births, features and 
photos all delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of what’s happening in your 
community. Subscribe today!

Yes . .
□  Enter me in your

Fantastic Video Giveaway 
Enclosed is a check for $14.50

w a rn - i ' l !

CABU COMPATIBILin 
PLUSKQaRaNfRV 

IN A BUDGET PRICED VCR.

MODEL VR1810

Valaei>acked with these great features:
• 14-day/4-evem • VHS HQ cifcukry

prognm m able..u»ec«d . t v /V C R coto« c«W )I,
106-channel quartz tuning, 
compatible with up to 38 
cable channels

and more

• 2-speed channel scan. 
2-way piclure speed search

The quality goes in 
before the name goes on

OF FMmtHlY Siaca IMt

for Livingston Co. $17.00 outside.

1) I understand that judges will 
be furnished by Walton’s of 
Fairbury, and that decision 
of the judges is final.

2) No employee of Cornbelt 
Press, Inc. or Walton’s or 
members of their immediate 
family, is eligible to win.
No purchase necessary to win. Caii 815-692-2366 for details.

Name
Address 
Town _

Chatsworth Plainealer 
P.O. Box 787 
Chatsworth, IL 60921

9̂ mmm

Hurry!
Contest expires Nov. 30. Entries must be 
brought in or postmarked by that date. 
Winners announced Dec. 10.
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THE PHEASANT HI 
row, at the Ford farm, i 
right. '

In the front row, left 
Mauger, sons of Dr. Ma

■PrabluCtntrul lun

CHATSWORTH ELEME 
MONDAY, Nov. 24 ' 

Chicken and noodles, p 
ding,calw.
TUESDAY, Nov. 25 

Taco, lettuce, salad, che 
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liiFd pheasants!^! 
prompt cry for 
more 'elbow room'

ill

According lo Delmer Ford it w i f ' i

aueslion of "no more room in the inn" at 
le Fbrd farm over the weekend.

Ford's farm is a favorite place for phea
sant hunting and every year he and his wife 
play host to a number of relatives aiid 
friends who come for a day or as overnight 
guests.

Saturday guests were Mr. an d ' Mrs. 
Charles Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. l e s ^  
Emberton from Kentucky; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ford. Ann Arbor. Mich.; Dr. and.K^. 
Ted Maugcr aixl sons David and ^ v e .  
Grand Rapids. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Yokicy. Wiliiamsvillc; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Yokley. Marcas. Heather and Lisa of 
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin. 
Loda; Raymond Martin. Piper City; Lyn- 
nett Martin. Normal; Ron. Mark and Matt 
Koehl. Fairbury; and Richie Pearson. Nor
mal. Some went pheasant hunting while 
others visited.

Overnight guests Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Charles^ 
Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. lessee Ember
ton.

THE PHEASANT HUNTERS pictured with Deimer Ford, center in the back 
row, at the Ford farm, are his son, Don, on the left, and Dr. Ted Mauger on the 
right. '

In the front row, left to right, are Jesse Emberton, Steve Mauger and David 
Mauger. sons of Dr. Mauger.

Do you want 
to change 
your address?

■ M n «  Ctntral lunch menus

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. Nov. 24 '

Chicken and noodles, peas, fruit or pud
ding, cake.
TUESDAY, Nov. 25 

Taco, lettuce, salad, cheese, fruit, cookie. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 26 

Pizza, coni, fruit, pumpkin bar. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

No school.
Senior citizens welcome. Call school by

9 a.m.
Bread, butter, peanut butter, white or 

chocolate milk served daily. ,

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY, Nov. 24 

Taco, com, peaches.
TUESDAY, Nov. 25 

Chicken,' fries, pineapple. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 26 

Roast beef, jcllo saladlfruit, potato salad.

HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
MONDAY, Nov. 24

Bacon cheeseburger or cold sandwich, 
hash browns, green beans, cake. 
TUESDAY. Nov. 25 

Chicken sandwich or cold sandwich, 
potatoes & gravy, lettuce salad, peaches. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 26 

Taco or cold sandwich, com, jcllo, Char
lie Brown pic.
THURSDAY, Nov. 27 and FRIDAY. Nov. 
28

Thanksgiving vacation. All schools.

Some of our Plaindcaler subscribers have 
already asked that we change their paper to 
their winter address, but there are more that 
will be making that change within the next 
three or four weeks. Kindly remember to do 
two things that will help us in making the 
uansfer of your paper.

We need to know "two" weeks in ad
vance of your going and we need to know 
"two" weeks in advance of your returning 
home. Our labels arc always made a week 
in advance, which means it takes two 
weeks to get your address change on a 
mailing label.

Also, be aware of the difference in the 
cost of a subscription within Livingston 
county and outside the county. A simple 
way to figure the cost of a subscription if 
you arc gone five to six months (if you arc 

^a Livingston county resident) is to figure 
half a year at $14.50 and half a year at $17, 
or $15.75.
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Paternoster Motor Co.’s
r

Buflt Tough 
Fbrd Ranger ST X

STX 4x2 only *9,999* STX 4x4 only *11,999*
with these featuires:
•  2.9 liter EFIV-6 engine with 5-speed 

nnanual transmission
•  (bwer steering and brakes
•  Hancfling suspension package
•  P-205 GT tires (4x2)

•  P-205 RWL off-road tires (4x4)
4 Tachometer
•  Electronic AM/FM stereo radio
•  Two-1bne paint with unique tape treatment
•  Cloth dual Captain's Chairs

Ranger S TX  4x2 Ranger STX  4x4

ManulKluiw't Suggat Ud R«MI Prio* . $11.54S.00 
ManuiMtuw'* Option Savings 73S.00 **
(Oaalsr) Oisoouni......... ........  $11.00
1MalOaHvorodf>rioa....:.v;...............  $9 ,900 .00•

Manutocturar's Suggested HetaM Price . $13,995.00
Manutadurer's Option Raolrage Savingt 1,001.00“
(Dealer) Dtscoud....................... ....... 905.00
Total Delivered P rice .......................... $11,999.00.

'Ofwvine®notttesSTesmi ^^ _
4avtrxist»iadonawwianuliclutw*tiuggt slsa»stailprto(i **8avingsbaasdonlhatnanulKlurar'tsuggttltd'rstait price
tor aw package at mmpafM to SadBtonaltuggealsdtoitt tor toe package as oomparad to tadMtomlwgeaatod total
prleaior toe options purdiasidiipartoely. - -    ----------------------

In  Stock

‘ Only Nle and taxes are SKira.
“ Savingst

tor toe p t - - ,—  --------------------------
, price tor toe options purenassdasparaWy.\
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PAMELA SUE JONES AND DONALD DUANE PRICE

Music boosters 
offer sweaters

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 1986 
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PC Music Boosters sweaters are still 
available by order as Christmas gifts.

Three sweater styles arc olTcrcd. A navy 
blue crew neck, a white V neck and a navy 
sweatshirt style V neck.

All styles have "Hawks" embroidered on 
them.

Samples can be seen at Craficrs Bear 
Necessities, 108 N. First, Fairbury.

For information or to place an order call 
Jeanette Douglass, 657-8393 or Candy Hor- 
inc at Crafters Bear Necessities, 692-4419.

WANTED
Dapgndabl* p «r|9n ■

to do .-.i
X '

wookly
housocloanlng 

in
Chats worth 

arM .

M ust have own 
transportation .
W rite  care  of C hatsw orth  
P laindealer, P .O . Box 787.

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm - Village

Taylor's 
Well Service
32 Years Exparleflce 

Anchor. III. 309/723-5521

Wanted To Buy 
RAW FURS

AESCHLEMAN FUR COMPANY, 
Roanoka, llllnola, will be stopping 
at the C a  S Standerd Station, at 
the intersection of Rts. 24 A 47 in 
Forrest, Illinois, from 6:30 to 7:30 
on Wednesday nights starting 
November 19 ,1986  and for the 
season. Also buying deerskins and 
beef hides.

PHONE: (309) 923-7656

A notice to  patrons of 

S tate  Bank of P iper C ity  

-W e  w iii c iose at noon 

Nov. 26 and rem ain ciosed  

aii day Nov. 27 fo r the  

Thanksgiving hoiiday.

M em ber FDiC

WYSS COUNTRY STORE 
D a n fo r th , Illin o is

Coats, Jackets for the Family 
Shirts, Snowsuits, Work Clothes.

Jeans. Boots, and Shoes 
Stereos, Small Appliances. TVs.

Microwaves. Toys. Jewelry. 
Air Compressors and all kinds of 

Farm Tools

Here's A Fun 6ifl 
for "Kids" of All Ages

— And Just in Time 
for Christmas!!*

BAskatball
Set includes rab ball basketball, goal and backboard 
that measures 22Vi" wide x 15%" deep. Easily 
mounted on most interior doors or other suitable 
support.

NOW ACCEPTING ORDERS
CONTACT: . Dan Smith, at tha Prairia 
Cantral High School 60S 2365, any of tha 
three grade aehobi offices or any 
member of the Athletic Boostore d u b .

Baiysioa. eon cTU r- m4  
0 $ ^  BoyMoe. has seoeaitr tern

He is a juate Ibis year M dm 
of Illinois.

Ahiha (tamna Rtao is a NMiooal 
cuUursl Pratetnity with 53 dUDlefs

s t a i e t a a ^  
has
Uni'

___ Gonmries.AlpiiaO«iifna
c l u M a t f b n r l l l M i ^  
ivo^oflUinoisTWcsiem nUnois 

veisiw, Snnhem IHinnit oaiveniQf anp 
BlinouStaiBiiiiiveiaio* - 

BayMoo is a 1964 gradoaiB of CIm%  
worth high school and is majoring la

d ie O a U ^  dr %

m
high

Agricultural Economics in 
Agriculture.

Watt Nakamaru photo
MR. AND MRS. KEN JONES of Fairbury announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Pamela Sue Jones, to Donald Duane Price. Jr.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Price Sr., of rural Chatsworth. and Joyce 

Price of Forrest.
A February 14,1987 wedding is planned.

All New, 
Discounts 

on New Row 
Crop Traotors

A:

Big Cash 
Discounts 
on New 

Combines

Nm A U m ^
fismUiiMW vPivW iO#

liftfrest-FfM
m  9-t-87

Used Combines
1979 JO 7720 

1977 JD6600D •

JO 7700, hydro. A/C, fww overhaul

1980 7720. 1200 hrs, sharp

'  197^ fceOOD'** ^

• 1974 ArOOb Viydro, w/20 II. platform  ^

New a  Used 
Tractors

luftrstt Ftm 
FiMiieiii§

JD 4830 1976 18436, naw raar end 
4650 MFWD, radials, 500 hrs.
1960 C ase 4690, loeded, sharp 
AC 8070, P.S., Radial. 11 hrs.. loaded 
JD 4020 D. PS, dual hyd. JO wide 
Ironi
JD 4640 20.8-38 with duals

Fall Clearance
on all

New Lawn & Garden 
Mowers In stock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
N2 H. Orasge. lexinglon. IIII7S3 

Pheae SM/MS-tUt

Jii",
■Ji

most be le by See.
ih

, ■ '  ■ ^  > Proceeds go to the
PRAIRIE c e n t r a l  ATHLETH

* r .



P o m M F lM sn e r Clark dies
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l i e  t a M  or Donald 1  ftooner. 39. a 
IpildentTlIolMm. adiodied at 2:38 pin. 
H im iM , Now. IS. 1986 it Oibion Oom- 
wnBiiyiwip*!f*i'M oto Boapiial. was u  10 aja. Tk 
the tam acvl ate C o o o ^ o o  < 
ckMck Roberts, die Rev. Mattbet
oflldaiinf.
- Burial was in St. Mary’s Cadiolic ceme-

^^'{bliiary riles were accorded by the 
Roberia American Legion Post 

Visitatioo was firom 4 k> 8 pjn. Monday 
at the'Lamb-Young Funeral Home. 
Robeits. widi a wake service at 8  at the 
fime^liome.

Mr. Flessner was bom Feb. 21.1927, in 
CuUom. a son of Rred and Catherine Irene 
Maifcey Ressner. He married Patricia A. 
Orajr on Sept 29, 1951, in Ashkum. She 
survives.

Also surviving are his wife; five sons, 
Siephen, Houston. Tex.; Jefliey. Blooming- 
Ion: Mark. Oak Park; Paul. Lake Villa; and
John. Swin^ield; 
Charles. Bayies 
Bourboonais

two brothers. John 
Lidce, Loda. and Thomas.

, He was preceded in death by his parents 
iand one sister. He was a resident of Roberts 
3for 35 years. . . j
t  He was enqiloyed by Hicks Oil and 
ilic^sgas Inc. for 37 years, workmg as 
eomptioUer. He was president of the 
R 6 b ^  Village Board for many years, and 
he served on the Ford Central Schotd Board 
Bv 16 years.

He had served on the Lyman Township 
Board of Trustees for many years, 
i  He was a Navy veteran of World War n. 
a member of the Roberts American Legion 
Post, the Roberts Community Club and the 
famnaculate Conception chundi of Roberts.
‘ Memorials may be made to the Ford 

County Nursing Home or to a charity of the 
donor's choice.

Grace Delap dies
Marilyn Delap and her daughter and son- 

in-law, Lisa and Larry Thompson of Utba- 
na. attended the memorial service for Grace 
Delap Saturday. Nov. 8 held at the chapel 
of Evenglow Lodge. Pontiac, where she 
had resi£d for the last 17 years.
'  Grace Delap's death occurred Nov. 1 and 
her body was donated to medical science.

She and her husband. Rev. Homer Deiap. 
lived in Piper City from 1937-1941 when 
he was pastor of the Methodist church and 
Sand Ridge Ctuqpel.

She was bora March 30,1984, a daugh
ter of R.D. and Margaret (Cash) Robertson. 
She married Homer Delap Sept 1 .1918 at 
Kansas; he died in 1986.

Survivors include three daugtaers, Helen 
McDaniels of Ventura, CA; Lois Keener of 
Evansville. IN; and Margaret Linsley of 
Medora; 13 grandchildren and 13 great- 
vandchildren. She was preceded in death 
py  two sons.
: The family suggests memorials to the 
Preacher's Aid Society. Ctmningham Chil
dren's School or Evenglow Lodge.

73. of CnDom. died. 
13.1986 at Prairie- 

view Lutheno Home, Dinforih.
Yiritatkn wka 3-8 pjn. Monday at Stew

art Rmeral Hoine. OuloaL
VlaitMioo also w u  held from 10 a.m. 

until services at 11 a m  Tuesday at St. 
John’s Lutheran church. Cullom. The Rev. 
Marvin Ackerman officiated.

Burial was in West Ixng Cemetery. 
CuUom.

Mr. Clark was bom April 6, 1911. in 
P t o  City, to George T. and Hannah M. 
Weidunan Clark.

He nuuried Almeda S. Billerbeck on 
June 30. 1937, at S t John's Lutheran 
church. CuUom.

Survivoa include his wife; two sons, 
Roger of Rockford and Terry of Golden. 
Cola; throe grandchildren: two brothers, 
Gletu of P r^ n  and Lloyd of Seattle. 
Wash.; two sisters. Ruth Vi>rhf>x of (Thats- 
worth and Margaet Bork of Bloomington; 
and Anita Hale of Decatur, v/ho was raised 
in Mr. Clark's parents’ home.

A brother d i ^  in infancy.
Mr. Clark was educated in Piper City 

schools.
He was a fanner and had done general 

uiicldng, retiring in 1977.
He was a member of St. John’s Lutheran 

church. He had beat a member of the 
church council, and had served on the 
building conunittee during the plaiming and 
construction of the new church.

He also had served on the town board, 
and had been a member of the Cullom 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Flora Dubree dies
Flora Ella Dubree, 80, of Piper City, 

formerly of Summer Shade, Ky., died Fri
day, Nov. 14, 1986 at her daughter’s home 
in Piper City.

Visitation was Monday afternoon and 
evening at the McMurtey Funeral Home in 
Summer Shade, Ky.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday at tlic 
funeral home.

Mrs. Dubree was bom Sept. 4. 1906, in 
Willow Shade. Ky., to Ingram and lorza 
Ferguson.

She married Jesse J. Dubree on Nov. 14, 
1924, in Pekin. He died Oct. 6.1983.

Survivors include three sons, Jesse 
ClareiKe Dubree of Piper City, Wayne 
Dubree (rf Southington, Conn., and Roy 
Dubree of Louisville, Ky.; four daughters, 
Bernice Drilling, Elsie Seegnuller, Gcn- 
nieve Mylcraine and Barbara Rigsby, all of 
Piper City; her stepmother, Elva Ferguson 
of Thomkinsville, Ky.; a brother, Earl of 
San Leandro, Calif.; and a half-brother, 
Gean Ferguson of Michigan.

A daughter, Gladys Irine, a grandson and 
her parents are deceased.

She attended Forrest and Fairbury 
schools.

Mrs. Dubree and her husband moved to 
Mofuoe County, Ky., in 1948 and farmed 
until retirement.

Mrs. Dubree was a member of tlic 
Church of God in Forrest.

Anangements were by Reilly-Rcdenius 
Funeral Home in Piper City.

S' - .  't ' ”

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE  
Your 1987 License Plates and Stickers are  A vailable  

a t the F irs t State Bank of Forrest 
Regular Plates $48.00 Vanity Plates $58.00

Please Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE
p l a Ye  r e n e w a l  f o r m  

F ir s t  S ta te  B ank  
o f F o rr est
F orrast.

Virginia MoKee 
dies In Poiitlac

V b | ^  S. McKee. 77. of Saunemin, 
f o m i ^ o f  Piper City, died Saturday mora
l e .  Nov. 13.1986 It Sl James h o ^ u J  in 
Pottiac.

These was no visitation.
Graveside services were at 11 a.m. Mon

day at Breoton cemetery in P ipa with
the Rev. Paul Scheunematm officiating.

Mra. McKee was bora July IS, 1909. in 
W s r ^  Minn., to Msrion snd Ells Mae 
Harris. . ^

She married Watson McKee on May 23, 
1929, in (Trown Point. IikI. He diwl in 
1979.

Survivors include a son. Wilford "Bill" 
McKee of Piper City: a daughter. Dian 
McKee of Saunemin; two grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

A d a u b e r  and two sisters are deceased.
Memorials may be made for the Prairie- 

view Lutheran Home in Danforth.
Arrangements were by Knapp-Miller 

Funeral Home. Piper City.

fluth Blevins
Ruth (Haubacb) Belvins. 79. died Wed

nesday,Nov. 12 ,1966inaMemphia.TenD. 
h ^ i a l  folipwini heart n tg a y .

was a fonner City residem. the 
daughter of Emily and R ed HaubKh and 

' raised by Frank a ^  Anna Stadler.
Surviving are a dau |^er, Carol of Bir

mingham. Ala.. a son. M y in Texas, snd s 
sister. Esther Reynolds of Piper Qiy.

Pallbearers listed 
for Betty W allrich

C h e s te rs  for the funeral of Elizabeth 
(Betty) Wallrich were: Mike Wallridt, Brad 
Wallrich. Clark Hale, Don Deany Jr.. Fran
cis Dobniun Jr., and Wayne DohtnatL

THE CHATSWORTH PUMNDEALER 
Thursday. Nov. 20,1966 
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fII Memory
In Icwing memoiy of Helen C. Dick who 

paaeed away Nov. 21. 1981. You will 
always be loved and lemeadNied.

Loving hiusband and fiunily*

Pallbearers listed 
for Ruth Shoemaker

Pallbeaieis for the funeral of Ruth Shoe
maker were; Andy Sutcliffe, John Barnhart, 
Jerry Durm. Bill Oakky. Earl Griffin and 
Matty Gaypool.

M arkets

Tickets
f o r t h M a m k M '  

LifeUne bejeofli ^
.The Fahfbuy aigdU«y *a . A M

I dhvf* mdOMWcal
wiU be M dR iday. Dec. 5 at W M aw  
GttMto achool. Rrinwry.

The dfaner will be aerved at 6:30 jun. 
with the inaiical inapedkMiy foDowiaf.

Tickets are avaiUble at the Nawnal 
Bank of Faitbocy. wahQo*s of M iban. 8»  
hoqiital gift riwp or Aom aoiy Aaniaiy 
member.

Rm- ftutber ioftnuatioa or ddeti.'peh' 
sons in Cbatswoth mgy call Ralh ScMbr, 
633-3343 or RneaL Rath Ha8b» 6 3 7 ^ 1 .

The dieme of tUa year’a benefit ii ”A 
Country Chiiatmae"..

Quote of Livingston Grain
C o ra ..................................................41.55
Beans ................................................$4.85

K H .

CO O K ’S
IGA

FOOD STORE 
102 W. Peoria
Piper City
686-2681

Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 9-5

You’re the reason we care.
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV 19 THRU NOV 36. 1986 

_____________ QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED____________

Everything For A 
Festive D inner.

GROCERY
LIBBY

IGA SELF-BASTING

Hen Turkeys
6 7 «

10-14 Lb. Avg.

IGA SELF-BASTING

Tom Turkeys
7 8 S

18-20 Lb. Avg.

Pumpkin
56«

5 9 «

16 OZ

Mandarin Oranges.
DAIRY VEGETABLE BLEND

Milnot 
4 7  <

m  ' M  02.
. ’ ’ I f  R '’ r B i r  M V iS V V ff

Chocolate Morsels........
THREE DIAMOND

Pineapple

Boneless 
Ham

1
H ie  bneiis

59<e v  20 OZ.
PRINCELIA CUT

Y a m s..........
Boiled Oysters___
Pf Ml .-H i ...... .

Aluminum Foil . . .

40 OZ89*
99<
9 9 *

MANrA*4iUA
stuffeid Olives
UNpSAv Pinto
Ripe Olives

FLAV O RITE GRADE A lARCE

1

002
PiU‘*pjC‘v

Pie Crust................... ..

10 aort •or*'
taiRs wnofi*

QUARTERED MARGARINE —  |

Parkay........________
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES J#« I’ , .  COUPON

PP* awn<«« ^  -
^  , P IO

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

Celery. . .

SAVE $4.00
CriNviiinq r.isliinn 
COFFEE SERVER

<V Ov/WM P... tel »  

Vou> Pne MrPi tougn.) ttStS

SAVE $4.00
c:mwnlnfl rashlnn 

CAaaiROLE .
owM« nawMinM 't n N  
CngiiUgwii • «M

L. VoPPl*gMiipieMM.>l awjp

iiSSm

to . . .  to. Vtm t wn... 400..MI.

HARRISS FROZEN

ICA TABLERITE 
USOA BONELESS

Chuck 
Roast.
DUBUQ UE

Sliced Bacon...................  »-|59
>w»»' r
Turkey Roast.................  ^3®®
$ t'i IPA'r. • V • ■
Smoked Sausage............... ^1®®

Roll Sausage........  *1 9 9

ICA TABLERITE USOA CHOICE 
BEEF STANDING

oeT Monte vegetables
fin  A fONi HI on A miTTfc inup pici pp rMirurN
Stuffing Mix
AU WAVIITIFS

Piilsburv Flour 

' M m a l f o w s
Crar Terry Sauce 3 8 '

OCEAN SPRAV

C ra n h D rrie s

,  .STALK

US NO. 1 IQ

Red Potato &
F R O Z E N

Pumpkin Pie»«
AOOraONAL PURCHASE *1.19 . vwtm COUPON

'■ ■’ ■ ■ r '* eu l

creamv

c p ^ w M p  '..immmm
400m0NRtFURCH/W’* r  . '*^*"*P*

"■' i ' "  " I .  I j ' "
,, i fnp— !■ iiMi • r

________ ______ n o i .
^ 4D0m0N4L''PV|(CHME a r
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Sweet Adelines attend 
coach^g seminar

The VenniUion Valley Sweet Ade
lines attended a coaching seminar re
cently in Streator presented by Renee 
Craig from New Jersey.

C m ili a lop arrartger, direcu and 
coaoies Sweet Adeline groups interna
tionally.

V er^ lio n  Valley members, directed 
by Dennis Morrissey, come from Pon
tiac. Chatsworth, Pairbury, Strawn, 
Chenoa and Flanagan.

- ..«A« AS » I .

COPYMaHT 1 IM . THE LiyWOSTON CtTBOP

■  LiVlNGSTON
■ i U M n  

«.t. EtSTME
PAID

posrai ra

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17. iB i^

iprofessionalism’ of state troopers 
leads to atrest; conviction of two

By Carol Schott
Two Illinois State Troopers from 

District Six received awards Tuesday 
from the Illinois Division of Criminal 
Investigation for their "diligent efforts 
and outstanding perfmmances" which 
resulted in locating a murder victim’s 
body in the state of Iowa and a later 
conviction of two men.

Troopers Harry Simpson of Pontiac, 
and Paul Steidinger of D w i^t, were 
presented with a certificate o f recogni
tion by CapL Charles McCarthy, of 
Distria Six, on behalf of Will D o ^ f , 
D Q  Superintendent.

Around 9 p.m. on July 17, 1985. the 
troopers stopped to assist two men. 
Doiuld Burr and Estei Dunsmore. on 
Interstate 55 south of 116. according to 
Floyd Aper, DCI CommarKkr for Zone 
Six.

The troopers questioned the motorists 
near an abandoned vehicle and tUe men 
stated that they had run out of gas.

While assisting the men, the troopers 
found conflicting statements. They took 
both of them into custotty and removed 
a weapon from Dunsmore. TIk  men 
were later charged with possession of a 
stolen vehicle and unlawful use of a 
Veapon.

A snbseqtient invbtigation by'D^l 
agents revealed tfuft around 7:30 a jn  on 
the same day the men had kidnapped 
S t^ a n ie  Vargas in Omaha, N ^ a ^ .

Following their arrest, the body of 
Vargas was located west o f Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Both men were released to Iowa 
authorities and on June 16, 1986 Duns
more was found guilty of murder and 
iddnapping and sentenced to life in 
prison. Burr pleaded guilty to kidnap

ping and received 25 years in prison.
A p» said that Nebraska authorities 

are Utill contemplating prosecution in 
that state.

The investigation and detection of the 
body was a direct result of the "profes
sionalism” of Simpson and Stei^nger, 
Apers stressed.

He also noted that MISgt. Charles 
Gross and special agent Mike Bemardi- 
ni received certificates for the same 
investigaiioa

The two men are DCI agents fw 
Zone Six which takes in McLean, Li
vingston, Ford, Iroquois and Kankakee 
counties.

Pontiac approves TIP boundaries
The Pontiac City Council beat the 

clock last W ed n e^y  afternoon and 
approved the boundaries for two Tax 
Increment Fmancing districts.

The plans had to be in the mail no 
later thim 5 p.m. in order to receive 
benefits from state sales tax.

Under the TIF plan, tax increases 
generated by businesses in the district 
will go into a to be used for future 
develqpnient within that district.

City Administrator Robert Karls said, 
if approved, the two districts will stand 
independently and run for 21 years.

He said the initial thrust of TIF will 
be with the Central Business District 
and include 24 blocks in downtown 
area wMMMMer. U v i n j i ^  apd Ohica- 
gp streets as boundaries and thw  the 
district will go west to the railroad 
tracks on Vermillion street

The district will also take in 
properties bounded by Court and Divi
sion streets and Grant and Cleary streets 
and will include Johnsons Press.

TIF funds from the Central Business 
District will go for improvements such 
u  parking lots, street lights, landscap
ing, sewer upgrading and renovation. 
Those funds will come from the dis
trict’s sales tax — five cens per dollar 
from the state and one-cent per dollar 
from the city.

The second district, the "Interchange 
T IP , lies south of 116, crosses Inter
state 55 and extends to the township 
road.

Karls ^  the overwhelming goal of 
this district is die development of an 
industrial park.

He said die next step will be to 
request that the planning commission

issue zoning classif«;tions for the 
property west of old 66 in addition to 
the general Interchange TIF area.

A public hearing has been set at City 
Hall on Dec. 12 at 7:00 p.m. to answer 
the (Questions of property owners in the 
distnets.

Livingston County Fair 
announces annual meeting

The Livingston County Agricultural 
Fair association announces the Annual 
Meeting for the Association will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, 8 p.m. at the 
Livingston County Extension Office 
Conference room.

All persons interested in ihe Living
ston County Fair nuy attend, according 
to President, Tom Schahrer.

e>HMn pho ie /C tm  SoMn

 ̂ NfNE-YEAR-OLD JODY KENNEDY, a fourth gfSKlo student at 
C e r ^  school In Pontiac, points out the state of Pennsylvania where 
a hehum-fiUed balloon she sent off Oct. 9 landed in a mulberry tree In 
Somerset county around Oct. 12. The tong letter hanging at the 
b o t ^  of the buHeUn board Is the letter she received from the lady

who found her balloon. At right, front, is third grade Doug Haag, 9, 
whose balloon was found a  few blocks from school, and fifth 
grader, Robert Runyon. 10. who received a reply from someone In 
Illinois. Please see story on Page. 3. ■■
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

It’s November 13th. I sit at the 
kitchen uble and fiddle with the spoon 
in my tea.

Today, my son Richie is 18-years-old 
und I am emotionally overloaded as my 
mind races around two million niggling 
details of his growing years.

I try to lift myself out of them and 
think positive about the gleam in his 
eyes that gives away his independence 
since he left for c o llie .

It’s time, I realize, to swallow this 
look aivd send him off on his dreams.

But I keep wanting to fold imo the 
moment the rows and rows of diapers 
that years ago waved hello on the 
cloth^line. I want to press them hard 
against my mind like the soft warm 
cheeks of a napping child.

Like all mothers, I suppose that once 
in a while I’ll need to call back all those 
years that are dusty now under the 
morning sun.

It was a time when the biggest prob
lem of the day might have been getting 
a knot out of dime store yo-yo.

It’s silly the things we mothers think

about at times like this — fishing in the 
backyard credt; meeting the school bus 
with warm cookies and a kiss; green 
and pink stick men tacked to the fridge; 
little blue simsiiits; butterflies and dan
delions on summer afternoons.

And yes, we even miss the sticky 
kisses, the slamming screen doors that 
now seem lilre a song, and the suckers 
stuck to the sofa that once gave us a 
conniption fiL

For a present this year, I want to gift 
wrap all the wisdom culM  in a lifetime.

But instead it is a few flannel shirts 
and a t l u ^  you card for 18 wonderful 
years since his birth.

And as we ligM the ctndles t o n i ^  I
vords ofwill hold close in mind the wo

Hodding Carter — ’There are only two 
lasting bequests we can hope to give 
our children. One of these is roots, the 
other wings.”

And from my son’s roots stems the 
knowledge that no matter where life 
takes him, he’U nevN be alone. Here at 
home, love will always cup the heart 

I have no doubt — henwlsoar.

The world as seen by Russ Metz
One of the great magazines of all 

vtime is the National Geographic.'Back
I grew up with a mother that was part 

_ . bloodhound. It wasn’t just that she
in the old days it was the only idace yon couM tell if  we Idds had been exper- 
could And pictures of ndcM women, imenting with liquor or clgareiies after
Today it’s the only place you can fmd an evemng out; she even knew udiat

we’d been eating.
‘’Hambursers.” she’d mutter as we

Today it’s the only place you 
pictures of a sea worm’s insides.

Another lover of this magazine is 
Terry Marrotta of the Hillsboro, N.H., 
Messenger, who has written an enter
taining little piece about the magazine 
and how one article related to her 
mother’s ability to "sniff strip" a person 
This is what Terry said:
T  greet the National Geographic’s 

arrival each month in the mail with 
great enthusiasm. I love its maps, iu  
first-person accounu of people climbing 
to the poles whh k id es  of qd t descend
ing frw -th e ir  c i t e ,  its pictmes of 
f t im t i» » t iw  f p a l f d  in  UtOO-
sand>year-old s i t e .

B a n  mondi I marvel anew at whtt it 
baa ooom noon in the wide wodd. But 
dda m o te  I  tnarvel aD the moiei 
catMO t e  m o te  die Office Ibnnial of 
the National Oeographic Society, as ii 
so pdady cNls itself, contains not jn it i  
37-|ngs ardcie b «  also a ISiNwe atm 
wty M  one of the last great fiondem; 
thaasniebf smelL 

Trim piece enfrghsens while it 
It ahonq p i&  f in . Ikn
bareteeated men _ , ___
high in the ak while a series o f small 
m nonly ladies bury somber eipeit 
noses dM[) in the am ^ ts . And it treats 

jeaiDQg

bem to loss 1 ^  goodnight Even today, 
when I walk into her piaoe--------------------------Jiaoe, without so
much as looking up at me. she’U say  ̂
"New wool. No wait, there’s more; 
fabric finish. You’ve been out clothes 
shopping."

I used to mind some, beiqg nose 
frisked this way, but now I ’m used to U. 
Now I even noae-frisk others, h av i^  
inherited, as it turns out, my mother’s 
eerie abiUties

I q n  tell, for example, if t m  spouae 
ofnceor ifis returning fresh from tb s________

he’s stopped somewhere else enrouie 
home. I Imow if he’s been doted up in 
meedngs aU afternoon end if the tension 
levd has been bidh. I can lelt if he’s hid 
sity alodiol. of oonrse, and even what 
kind. He says he CMl manigB tythe wdl 
widmut dieee oUhdOty mporis, thank

■ tens M ihnmtn 1 ^  nam rsia  n i n a  ■sppmclaie

National
l o r a ^ ^

aotldt. wd>

a subject long of greai personal interest 1
tome.

come and'even oelebms the 
rem rdiofndeeeanacsDeeA _  ^

we’re
j-over

and then describe in an a r r ^  oTterms 
soch as ftoral, imisity* fdul. woodsy and

The forgotten tax hurts
While the public’s attention has been focused on income tax reform, thatihe pubuc

other tax —  Social Security — has been largely forgotten. But this second- 
largest of our natiorul taxes will not go uimoiiccd for long, especially by the
self-enm loy^

In I w ,  Social Security taxes amounted to. 32 percent of total federal 
receipts, compared with individual income taxes pegged at 46 percent. 
Corporate income taxes are a very distant third at slightly more than eight 
p e n ^  of the total govemmem tax take.

And unfrntuiutdy, the Social Security tax system is going in the opposite 
directioa of the recent goals of income tax reform. Tax reform lowers the tax 
rates on income, but Social Security taxes are rising. Tax reform will exempt 
low-inoome p e r ^  from taxes. But Social Security hits low-incomc wage 
earners harder because it’s not a progressive tax.

fri addition, recent changes in Social Security taxes have a stetan iial impact 
on farmers u d  others trim are self-employed. Not Only are Social Setxiriiy taxes 
increasing but ite  self-cmployinent rates are also being adjusted to equal the full
combined employer-employee rate for wage earners.

Because oi this, the selfremployed tax rate will rise from the 8.1 percent of
1980 to 15.3 percent in 1990.

Also, wage earners pay Social Security taxes on wages and salaries, uicomc
earned from their labor. But self-employed workers have tax levied on their 
business profits. That means people like farmers pay taxes not just on their labor 
but also on income, from investments like buildings and equipment. This 
happens even though wage earners with personal investments — like slocks and 
bonds— do not have to pay Social Security taxes on non-eamed income.

The Social S e c ^ ty  tax structure is in^uitablc to farmers and other self- 
e m ^ y e d  people. As the Social Security tax burden rises between now and 
19W. these in^uities will become more of  a burden.

Now that income tax has been "reformed," perhaps it is time to remember Ihe 
nation’s temporarily forgotten tax and do something about it before the end df 
thedecade.

Farm Bureau Commentary

burnt.
There are no right answers, the direc

tors say. You simply characterize their 
different odors and tell whether they 
seem pleasant, and whether they call to 
mind food, or cdogne, or deep and 
vivid memories.

The survey also asks a few other 
things like whidi hamj you throw a ball 
with, whether or not you’re pregnant

abilities. I guess it was put there just to 
make me look more haiMsome.

—RM—
Rightly or wrongly, people' seem to 

SI f u t e

and what your zip code is.
They don’t u k  party registration

have the impression that fishermen lie 
and golfers cheat (often to inmrove 
lies).

Fishenneacan do iheii ihing in soli
tude, which allows for exaggmiion.

mother’smaiden name, but these qnes- 
tions are as good as the others, it seems 

that’s

Golfeis. who usually play in groups,
. .  . .  - -

to me and that’s what is fun kboiu the 
Sdenoe of SmelL It’s in itt infancy. It’s 
wide open. B’s tena incognita, like the 
New worU before ColanriMs.

are restricted hi the matter of s tn y ,- . 
from the troth through having winiea- 
aes. But a golfer whoae ball i t  in the
roofli, ont of sight of his companiont. 
can cheat in d&ect proportion to (he

Why do achizopbrenica ballocinaie 
junplefNobod)odon, for example? Nobody knows.

Why do some people smell like Play- 
Doh no matter how much they wash? 
Nobody knowt that diher.

How do salmon sniff Oieir way home 
10 the ipewniog proonds through the
thick and anxnaoc aoop of so many 

aysteiy to us stilL 
In an era where ao much hat been

miles of water? It’s im%

pinned down, cata ilaied and laid-open, 
where the moon in iu  misty beauty it 
found out for a dty and chalky rock, it’s 
nice Id know there are frontiers left to

dictates of hit oonacienoe.
And if he had any conscieooB. would 

he be out there in the first piaoe. leaving 
hit wife at home to cot and erke the 
grass? *

A fellow who biM dabbled in both 
pesdmes but become eddicied to neith
er. finniy believes diat not all fiaher- 
men lie, nor do all weekend gttfeis 
cheat

T ’d say about 1 in 10." fre laid.
"Who do?" he w u  asked.
’W ho don’t ” he said.

'explore.
The opportunity to frnther the reach 

Tfcootrfedgeiniis

A surrey reveals that 40% of doctors 
under the age of 40 wintiji to esiiig 
marijaaiia and cocaine. I n ’t that com-

I purest finrn is what
NatlQoal Geofraphlc offen 'io its read- 

oo’l kno# a

f o i t ^  Foiget the d b la a n  on yow 
dociar’i  wall —  looklorfednis Una a

CIS.’ I  don’t laid# dbou any of you 
gays, but aty mom and I  arb ready to

_ There you have T ^ ’t  smelly store. 
fieestHu f#  BDs#’« dfauity m soiff out

lis people, jfaere came die old 
phrase, "of the fin

--------------- -------------- ddnii
Grated Dead poeiir,

d o S ^ ffh C r ts S m ^  
and he snapa trie fingers to your heart
beat nayhe tlien 'a a probtan.

I l y  Id t e  fer a aecdnd opinkin.

---------J t e  flirt v iler.” That’s when
, aB dm fDlfaliadied in one tab of water 
m X  ohvioaaly, the Oat in came our 
whh less body odor.

My Mom coMd sniff out tkidnl 
bnera a n ils away. That’s why in diose 
youM and wilder dsys. I was dne of 
Seo-Sen s best customers. You’d thiiik 
widi the snout 1 hsre, I’d be a swer- 
Sm ete. Ikt t e V t e  oirt my nitoral

But w i n  40% of young dociom are 
e d .i’is i t e d ,  m  getting a s i t e  ophiioii.

Tty hoc Id ddak about your doemr

Tin Miwn»Tea wroaai
lit w«M teeaei li, MHnmv. IL. eirse



4*0 Adam Bwke.
I am Rank Noaden. I am 11 yean 

old. 1 live in Fort Winme, liidlaoa. 1 
foand die baBooa over mr Soodi Town 
MaU. 1 fo  to Haniaoii Hiu. 1 am in fifth 
trade.

By balloon owner, 
Fkadc

Central school...

Activity baiioons 
into new friends

By Carol SdxMt
Around 12:30 pjn. on Oct. 10, a cali 

came in to Pontiac’s Central school for 
first grader Robbie Haag.

At the other end (tf the line was a 
gentleman. Eric Andersen, from the 
Island of Dumpling, which is off the 
shore of Connecticut.

Since it was an institute day. Robbie 
wasn’t there. But Mike LoPiccalo, 
building and grounds director, took the 
message for Robbie—a message that 
brought the yoiilig 'ooy an abundance of 
joy.

Mr. Andersen. Miile out walking that 
day at noontime, came upon the ballooA 
that Robbie had sent flying to the sky 
just the day before along with 400 other 
Cenual School students.

And to add to that excitemem. Rob
bie later received a letter from Mr. 
Andersen along with a picture of the 
Island where the balloon had landed.

School princip^ Jane Manning says 
this is the first time the students have 
sent message-clad balloons and that 
”It’s been a real experience for us.”

Around 25 of the messages have 
already been answered and each week 
more keep tricking in, she says.

So far, the students have received 
replies from Connecticut. Pennsylvania, 
pnA Ohio, and eight from Indiana, six 
form Illinois, and the balloon of third 
grader Doug Haag, Robbie’s brother, 
was found by Rob Renner wtto lives on 
Plum Street just a few blocks away 
from the school.

Heather Koenig, kindergartrti

Dear Heather,
We were oonabining a field of beans 

late at night and saw your broken 
balloon and message. We live southeast 
of Fort Wayne, Indiana. '

Your friend, 
'  Jim Painter

To Jodi Kennedy, 4th grade 
Dear Jodi,

Gueas what Jodi. I found your bal-' 
loon around October 12. It decided to 
land in my mulberry tree on our 120 , 
acre farm m Sometiet Covmty, Pennsyl- 
vania...but I never bothered adih it S im  
it was so high in the tree. It wasn’t until 
today (00^*25) that my brother was 
cu tt^  the branches dff the tree that lie 
came across the balloon and brought the 
end into the house. I., just couldn’t 
believe your balkxm came all.the way' 
fromUmois. . '• »

'The next time I see s  batloon in our 
tnake sure I net it 

rer fhought of .this 
1 pat on the bade or even

abig _
hear frexn you real sooil 

G od ^ yon atw tys.
Dorothy Zahoew

i n e  H B M  U IH B  «  wo

trees, I*m goiim to i 
right away. Whoeve 
kVa deserves a pat oi 
ibigha&
N lfc f f i to

Sodnessyoa

Chris'Miller’s balloon was also found 
the day after the ascension on a New 
York dairy farm.

Deer hunters from Indiana stumbled 
aaoss the balloons of Denise Zasuo 
and Larry Davis.

And the balloons of Heather Koenig, 
Kati Bammaim, and Rebecca Patterson 
and Qiristy Romig, were spotted in 
Illinois. Indiana and Ohio bean fields.

Adam Burke’s balloon lost iu  oomph 
in the middle of a mall in Indiana.

And Susan KimmeU’s balloon was 
fished out of a creek by a  second grader 
from Kokomo, Indiana.

Adam Burke. 1st grade

rsrAsrr -w»- '.rgf
\

ROBBIE HAAQ. a  first grader at Central school in Pontiac looks 
oVar a lettarsent to him by a  gentleman in Connecticut. The man 
oarne across a  balloon with Robbie's name and school tied to the 
^ n g . Also, Robbie received a picture of the island off the shore of 
Connecticut where the balloon landed in some rocks.

.» ■ .»

*'This may be a sign that 
yoi| are to go far in life if you 
learn to flow with the tide."

Dear Robbie H ug. » (

Kati Bammann. Idndergarten 
Hi!

Just a note to let you know Mr. 
Muller found your note. We are farmers 
and he w u  plowing the bean field. 
Your balloon traveled a long way. We 
live near ^leldon. Iliinois.

' :  Mrs. Hack Muller

'CiiMn ptwtoWCarol Sehou

V My name is Eric Andersen. I’m 23 years old and the carettfrer of a very 
laf|»estaieoQfbel8landorDum|dingoffibeahoieofConnecticoL.‘ - 

While walking aroimd the island about noon, I noticed a yellow balloon, .»walking around the islaikl about noon, I noticed a yellow balloon, 
caught hi the rooks...the note ww barely legil^  but I m a n i^  to put the 
iflOMrtaBt pieoM tofether and immediaiely called your achoU.
",Thie may be a sign that you am to go far in life tf you learn to flow with 
the tide. K-;- ’ • ~v ' .•

Keep.your adiool wofk in the foraroost of iiqportance and all the world 
willbejtonn. '

Good luck diis year and may the future be M b r i^  ilB the noon day is 
todqr hine in Conaecsieut.

, - -' Sincerely,
■ K" ■ EricAndnaen

Susan Kimmel, 3rd grade

Dear Susan Kimmel,
My name is Ryan Packard. I live in 

Kokomo, Indiana, and I am in the 2nd 
grade. I found your balloon while fish- 
mg along twelve-mile creek about 30 
mTles from Kokomo. Your balloon is 
enclosed in this letter.

Flying high, 
Ryan Packard

Dear Rebecca,
' My g ra m ^  found your balloon in 

his bean fielid by our house. I am in 
fourth grade too. I am sending you a 
map and it will show you where we 
live. If you have time will you write to 
me?

Kristin Thacker 
Gaston, bid.

Rebecca Patterson, 4th grade

DeafDenise,
, While detf hunting on Riday (OcL 

24) I came across your balloon in a com 
field about five miles west of Logan-
sport (Indiaoa). I didn’t see any deer on 
Friday, but finding your message more
than made op for it Best wishes. 

Doug Haas



Saint James hospital 
honors surgery dept.

SSJBSBSLjL*

When a person undergoes a surgical 
procedure in the hospital, fear and anx
iety are not uncommon feelings ex- 
prnsed. But there's a group of indivi
duals in the operating room who help 
allay the patient’s fears and provides 
care perioperatively — before, during 
and al̂ ter surgery. That group is made 
up of opiating room nurses.

At S^ru James in Pontiac, the surge
ry departmem is composed of seven 
registered nurses, three recover room 
nurses, four surgical technologists, and 
three certified registered nurse anesthe
tists.

Of the seven registered nurses, three 
arc certified nurses in the operation 
room. Of the four technologi^. three 
are certified surgical technologists.

They are members of the Association 
of f>nenuing Room Nurses, the Asso- 
ciaiioii of Surgical Techndogists and 
the American Association of Nurse 
Anclhestists.

Among the responsibilities of the 
opi'rating room nurse are emotional

support for the patient and family— 
both before and after surgery, pre- and 
poM-operative instruction to help the 
patient better understand the surgical 
procedure and recovery, and moniioriitg 
the patient’s vital signs througbout sur
gery.

VERONICA HORNSTEIN, right, explains an outpatient surgical 
procedure, during a tour at the facility on Operating Room Nurses 
Day, Nov. 14. Mrs. Homstein has worked at the hos^tal for 11 years 
and is presently the Operating Rooms Director.

Makita Tool Show 
and Open House
One Day Only!

Saturday, Nov. 22 
9:00 - 4:00

Hundreds o f Industria l Tools

up to 40% off List P rice
WHILE QUANTITIEt LAST

MRBORf M s n m  M l a im y
U.S. Route 24 One M ile East of 

Fairbury, IL 61739 
Phone Darrell Ifft at 692-3848

MidiSlMtCMa 
Madal 999tSKyv

List $138

Sale PrIeetM

KH
Don't Miss It!

14**C«HOIf8mi
MM W M 14
List $3 0 8 ^

8sls Prie# 
1 1 6 9

xSiiper Duly
M sM  O A T tll

List 8182

Sale Pribo 686
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Illinois H IA  m em bers m eet
Livingston Cbunty Members of the 

IIUt»is Health Inqmvement Associa
tion were among tixire than 84 people 
from 11 counties meeting in for the 
annual fall conference of dilWict two of 
thelHIA.

Conferees were introduced to Sue 
Clark, executive director.

Anticipating the needs of the other 
surgical team members is also an im
portant part of the job. A recovery room 
nurse monitors the patient recovering 
immediately after surgery. Following 
surgery, the OR nurse may visit with 
the patiem in his or her room to monitor 
the recovery process and evaluate care 
given in the operating room.

Operating room nurses at Saint James 
assist both inpatient and outpatient sur-

fical procedures. Ambulatory surgery at 
aim James hospital has really in

creased in the p b t year. Last year, 
1.9S0 surgical cases were pcrfomicd 
with 1,010 cases being ambulatory out
patient surgeries. Nearly 1,000 outpa
tient clinic visits were also logged.

Clark announced that $1,500.00 will 
be given to each district from the 
Illinois Health Improvemem Founda
tion to be used as a community project 

Coumy HIA’s provide service to se
nior citizens with medicare and insur

ance claims and are Involyed io educa- 
tionri, focial and community bmdth 
programs both alone and in cooperation 
with county, state and national 
agencies. Eadi county HIA is a member 
of the DUnois HIA.

At the State level, the Illinois Health 
Improvement Associatkm continues its 
q u ^  to cut health cost Ihroogh poUk 
awareness by hosting meetings through
out the year.

Community invoivcinent through 
health s c h o la ^ p  propams, 4-H. and 
District Comnnmity projects centinue to 
further our purixise and goal.
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Baseball card collectors 
gear up fof Christmas

Tbe Cemnl niinois Spbiu Collec
tor** MiociMioo. btsed in Springfield, 
will hold its third Baseball Cvd and 
Sporis Collector’s Show of the year in 
Bloomington-Normal at the Howard 
Johnson’s on Veteran’s Parkway bn 
Sunday, Nov. 23 bom 9 ajn.-4 p.m., a 
pre-Cmistmas extravaganza featuring 
dealers from Texas, O ^gia, Missouri, 
Iowa and DUnois.

Persons with cards or memorabilia 
die best deal they can with any of the 
dealers in attendance, but they should 
remember, most dealers will only be 
paying 20-40 percent of the prices 
shown for strictly mint condition cards 
(four sharp comers) in the Sport Ameri
cana Price Guide by Dr. James Beckett, 
the hobo’s leading authority on card 
values. Cards with rounded comers, 
creases and other forms of mutilation 
will have a greatly lessened value with 
most dealers offering only one to five 
percent of book value (if that much) for 
them unless they are extremely rare and 
valuable.

Admission to the show is free and the ■ 
-public is invited to come and buy, sell  ̂
or trade their sports memorabilia or do
their CThristmas shopping for the collec
tor on their gift list

Judge Roberts consolidates trials
sqMialely by Judge detmon during the 
sune calendar.

William Rogeris recently a^  
the request of the Liviimstoh 

county State’s Attorney to consoOdate 
the cases of two of tbe three men 
charged with murder following the 
death of a youth at die Flanagan Salem 
Childrens Home on Aug. 3.

As a result of the ruBng, Stephen O. 
MuweU. 33, Peoria, and Joe W. Har
vey, 21, Flanagan, will come before 
Judge Roberts o u r^  the January trial 

.calMidar.

Harvey’s attontey, Dave Ahlesmeyet 
of Fairbury, earlier requested diat a 
judge odier than Judge Charles (Bennon 
p r d ^  at die trial o f his diem.

The third defandint, Stephen E  El
liot, 27, Ortonville, Mich., will be tried

The three men were ( 
nection with the murder (
Gail Howell of Aurora who died at the 
home following a disciplinary inddem.

I charged in oon- 
er of l2-year-old

k

C h ris tm a s  A  
O pen H o use  IB

•Fieeh and CeeUes 
lartad

Fftaa ^
Frl.-Nov. 21, 9-7 
Sat.4lov. 22, 9-4

Qraymont NaH, Qraymont, III.
Fram FoeliaeA Nd. Vf. aa 111 -  lani H - W Rd.

Grand Opening
Nov. 1S-2S

KATS TOOL HOUSE 
104 N. Qreen St 

Piper City, IL 
686-2522

NOVEMBER SPECIALS

•Spray Gun 
•3/8”  Air Ratchet 
•DA Sander 
•5”  Air Sander

Y i t r

C M n

«22.50
iNon.-Fri. 10-5; Set 9-1:00

FAiRBURY CORNER AUCTION
SM a. OAK (RTE. Z4 t )  FANiaURV ILL. a i73t 
' WEEKLY SALCa FlUOAY mOHT a:M P.M.

APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE ESTATE FARM- 
HOUSEHOLD gALES 

"YOUR PLACE OR OURS" 
GUARANTEED CHECKS

wCUP k  SAVE? MU
'-i fv>

ATTENTION
HUNTERS a  TRAPPERS

MiT««0M nai CO. «■ k* talMf •••> Inn •  
Reef hides m 6 A t  Sendee 
Eectlee el Ruelcu M  A 47.
2:11 le t:S I euesy I 
2S<

G o  EVBIYW HERE 
and gelt FAST CASH
with Champion Federal’: 
24-Hour Teller Card

h M ^ A ^ G ^ E
In  th 9  Ey98 o f  
th o  B o h o ld o r

BMufy / t  es mue/t 
a  stsie o f m ind m  

nIdok.Thnw ev  
you see yoeree/f 

hne a M  to do with 
tho m y  you 

prolool om M onoo  
y o n d a t f lo .

$25 PERM
out InolwM'

t h r u  N d v o m b e r

Mon-FrtBS  "  
Sat M o o n  ' ^  '

Bmnlnga
tfa p p t.
WaSHna wahomp 

S fi ti Cftootmui
a p U i

Now ycxj can use your Champion Federal card in
G¥er 14,000 automated t^ler machines aoross the country.

VeceMonlnq at Disney World? Business trip to Lou 
Anguisu? Weekend in CNcaga? You can get lual 
eeeli wherever you go...wNh a Champion Federal 
24-hour lallur card. ' ,  r

L0CATI0N8. ■'i

Before you trswal, iuut give us a caR: 
Cuetotner InfornMttbjn Center 

CaOO) 322-7070
or slop by your Champion Federal olfioe.

Wa'N (Mracl you to ceih macldnsa near your daatina 
Uon.Wecanalaopfovideyouwilhtpll-Wiidprme-' 
Ron numbara that you can uae eflar houra end oid of

■

HOW TO GET YOUR CARD 
AN you need is aChampion Federal 

.irapaacRon aooounb 
:>>jBWCh>CMW| V.

•  8M%0kaeihia-« ATM

Just fUl out an application for your 
24-hour taller card whan you open 
your account.
If you already hove an account and 
went to add 24-hour oonvanienoe. 
Just phone or stop by for an ap- 
pucaiion.

C h a m p i o n ^ -
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Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce
to host annual Women in Busiiness Conference

The Pontiac Area Chamber of Com
merce has announced plans to host the 
2nd Annual Livingston County women 
In Business Conference. The conference 
is scheduled for Thurs., Nov. 20 at the 
Pontiac Elk’s Country club. Registra
tion begins at 11:30 a m  with lunch 
from noon to 1 p.m. and the program 
lasting until approximately 3 p.m.

Speakers for the half day conference 
will be Margaret A. Caroenter u d  
Connie L  Ewins. Mrs. Camenter is 
President and founder of C om j^it. Inc. 
She currently serves on the Board of 
Directors of several business, profes
sional and community organizations 
and is the «ily woman to ever serve on 
the Board of Directors of the Mont
gomery Area Chamber of Conuncrcc in 
Montgomery, Ala. She was named the 
198S Small Business Person of the Year 
for the Sute of Alabama by the U.S. 
Small Business Administration and she 
received a Presidential Appointment as 
delegate to the 1986 White House Con
ference on Small Business. Mrs. Car
penter’s topic at the conference will be 
"A Womans Credibility".

Connie L. Ewing has been responsi
ble for researching, developing and eva
luating training programs for manage
ment, supervisory and support em
ployees for State Farm Insurance Com
panies since 1978. She is active in 
numerous industry associations and cur
rently serves on the Board of Directors 
of the society of Insurance Trainers and 
Educators. Mrs. Ewing’s topic at the 
conference will be "Getting the Best of 
Stress".

'Women play a very significant role 
in today’s business world,^ said Cham
ber President Benny Harris. T h is con
ference is designed to recognize that 
role and to provide an opportunity for

______and profeniODaf development
for those that attend." Harris noted that 
the conference is opoi to ^  woman in 
busfawss icpnD ess of position.

The oonfereace program will include 
recognition of Livingston County 1986 
Outsumding Wooasn in Business. The 
Pontiac Area Chamber of Cdmmerce 
and Driscoll Motors, Inc. will present 
the Chamber Athena Award to honor an 
outstanding woman in business in Li
vingston County. The award, c a ll^  
ATHENA, is named after the Greek 
mythological goddess, and is awarded 
to indivi^als who demonstrate out
standing job performance and commu
nity involvement

Registration is open to all women in 
Livingston county and the surrounding 
area. For reservations call the Pontiac 
Area Chamber of Commerce 81S-844- 
5131.

Renewal stickers 
being processed

Renewals of recreational vehicle, rec
reational trailer aiKl tow truck license 
plates with a Dec. 31 expiration date are 
currently being process^ at public ser
vice outlets in Springfield and Chicago. 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar a n n o u n ^  
today.

Applications sent by mail should be 
received in the Secretary of State's 
office no later than Dec. 1. so the plates 
or stickers can be processed and re
ceived by the applicants before the Dec. 
31 expiration date.

1 t

WRIGHT’S
finality Homt Fmiiisliififi' 

In Btantifiil 
Downtown Pnntiac

WILL BE

*-•.'T 'f

~An Day Wednesday, Nov. 19th 
To Prepare For Our Spectacular

12H0URSAUc■ I
See Wednesdays D^ly te ^ e r  or Pantagraph 

For Complete Details C..
AflirSSYi
i ' M u m

QnnHty FanHIww# C *psll*G
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$15 off on 8" Shoes 
$10 off on 6" boots 

Suggested Retail Price 
of

Red Wing Shoes 
Nov. 24-2S-26 

ONLY
MOWERY SHOE SERVICE 

214 E Loeust 
Fsirbury, IL

FOR SELECTION, SERVICE and VALUE.

... YOU’LL LIKE OUR STYLEI
Open Evening* 

and Sundaya X
No Parking Motors 

In Downtown Pontiac
D O W N T O W N
R O IS J X IA C

tntrchanlt issocialion

/ // got a square deal 
Cii ■from a Circle Agent."

Insurance is somcKhing ol a mystery lor 
mostiolks. You don’t Iniy it very often, so 
you have no neerl to keep current with the 
best deals around. That's one reason why it 
pays to do business with^a Continental 
Circle Agent... like us.
Continental Insurance awarded this agerKy 
the coveted Circle Agent designation 
because of our record of close attention to 
the needs of our customers and the ever- 
changing insurarKe market. We represent 
a number of fine insurers, not jiist one, so 
we can find the policy that meets your 
needs precisely.
If you give us a calLwe'll be happy to look 
over your insurance requirements and give 

' '  you an appraisal of what insurarKe you 
really n e ^. - ~

..-A

■i
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Participants in tarm programs 
should examine factors

Fum en considering participatioa in 
the USDA commodity programs should 
examine four factors, said Royce Hin
ton. Univeraity of Illinois Cooperative 
Exienskm Service farm-management 
specialist

Last month, the USDA announced a 
IS-percem diversion plan. The USDA 
1987 commodity pir^rams will make 
producers eligible for a variety of ad
vance payments at sign-up. FOr wheat 
that sim-up period, now underway, 
ends March 30. Sign-up for other pro
gram crops, including com and other 
feed-nains, begins on Nov. 17 and also 
ends March 30.

"Farmers should consider the effect 
of participation on gross crop incomes. 
The value of the crop produced and its 
price should be w e ig h t with the defi
ciency payments offered by the USDA 
and the expected diversion payment 
from the extra IS-percent diversion," 
Hinton explained.

"Finally, farmers should consider the 
impact of reduced costs that will result 
from idling some of their land."

Market prices are expected to be at or 
below the loan, Hinton said. In addition, 
there is also a ^a in  for a Conunodity 
Credit Corporation (CCC) loan when 
the grain is stored. Overall, net income 
projects larger for participation than 
non-participation for fanners in the 20- 
peicent acreage reduction program.

Wheat and feed-grain program parti- 
cipmts will be eligible for 40 percent of 
their estimated deficiency payments at 
sign-up but feed-grain producers may 
also r^uest SO percent of their estima
ted diversion payment in advance if 
they participate in the voluntary IS- 
percent paid diversion.

For both deficiency and diversion 
payments, half will be in PIK certifi
cates.

The 1987 loan rates will be $2.28 for 
Mieat. $1.82 for com and $1.74 for 
aor^um. Deflcieocy payments are esti
mated at $2.10 per f i o ^  for wheat, 
$1.21 for corn aiiid $1.14 for sorchum. 
Diversioa payments wilt be $2 per 
bushel for com and $1.90 for sorghum. 
There is no divenioo program for 
wheat

Hinton said that in diverting the 
added IS percent there it a slight disad
vantage when expected yield exceeds 
program yield.

"However, that disadvantage is not 
large. Many farmers will find the lower 
return is a low insurance premium to 
pay for sure income from cash and PIK 
diversion payments," he said.

"But if yields are lower thanpiogram 
yields, the advanuge of the IS percent 
set-aside is greater.’̂

Hinton noted that participating far
mers still have the option of planting SO 
percent of their a o p  base ar^  receiving 
92 percent of the total deficiency pay
ment.

"They can place that other acreage in 
conservation-use acreages or permitted 
non-program crops and then harvest and 
sell those rran-program crops,” he said.

Acreage reduction and. through it, 
crop reduction is the obvious thrust of 
the 1987 program, said Hinton.

"But with normal yields, the reduc
tion will hardly be enou^  to cause 
grain prices to rise that much.” he said. 
"The ^ c e  level necessary to cause non
participation in the program to be more 
attractive would be about $2.40 per 
bushel for com at the 1987 harvest.

"We could sec prices rising above the 
$1.82 per bushel loan rate for com but 
nothing close to the $2.40 level. After 
all, we’ve still got a fivc-billion-bushcl 
com carryover qut there.”

THE A N IM A LT JW  p iE  
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SWCD accepts nominations 
for ’teacher-Of-the-year’

Nominations are being accepted for 
the national "Conservation Teacher-of- 
the Year" awards program according to 
Diana Loachen, executive director of 
the Livingston coimty Soil and Water 
Ccnseivauon DistricL

The competition is open to all full 
time teachers working at the kindergar
ten through h i ^  school level who have 
developed an outstanding program of 
conservation education.

The entram selected as the county 
wiruier will be recognized at the Living
ston county S.W.C.D. armual meeting 
on Feb. 27.

The Natkmal Conservation Teacher- 
of-the-Year winner will receive $1,000 
in cash and an expense paid trip to 
Little Rock, Ark., for the 1988 annual 
convention of the Natitmal Association 
of Conservation Disuicts. The national 
second place wiruier will receive a $500 
cash award and the first place regional 
winner will receive $200.

Co-sponsored by NACD and the 
Deuu-Allis Corporation, the purpose of 
the awards program is to eiKourage the 
developrnent of creative learning exper
iences in conservation for young 
people. "Any teacher in a public or 
private school in our conservation dis
trict who puts emphasis cm conservation 
as a tegular part of the insunctional 
program is eligible for nominations,” 
said Loschen.

Interested teachers can obtain addi
tional informatioa and nomination 
forms from Livingston county SWCD, 
815-844-6127.

Cardiac class set
BroMerm Healthcare*s Cardiac Edu

cation class will meet Thursdays. Dec. 4 
and 11 from 7-8;30 p.tn. in Mennonite 
homital’s conference center.

•nie topics will be "Physical Activity 
and Your Hearf and "Diet for a Happy 
Heart."

These programs are part of a six- 
week Cardiac Education Series spon
sored by BroMenn Healthcare. Pimici- 
pants are welcome to ittlend all or Just a 
few sessions in the series.

For more information on this free 
program call BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Clinical Education department, Brokaw 
hospital, at 454-1400, ext. 5485.

Infant program set
BroMenn HealthCare’s Infant and 

Child CPR Program will be held Thurs
day, Dec. 11 from 7-10 p.m. in Brokaw 
hospital’s Conference Center.

For more information on this free 
class, call BroMenn HealthCare’s 
MatcmallChild Center Brokaw hospital, 
at 452-MOMS.

Four big reasons 
to invest with 

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.& Government Guanuiteed Bonds, 7.15% •
Guanntced n  to timely ptu'ment of principal and intereai.

2. Bederal Income Ihx-Fyee
Mnnlcipnl Bonda 7.30%*

Interest tiuy be subject to state and local taxes.

8. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds, 9.00% *

Call or drop for 
more information on 
how to take advantage 
of today’s high-yield 
investments.

t14 « . WaaMnilMi
Famiae. N. I17M

"Rate exprmed as yield to iruturity as of 11-17-M

Hh a r m s  FURrnSHINGS ^

•T E L L  CITY -  SEALY  
I BASSETT -  NORWALK 
S GIFTS For AH Occasions

i
Customor Toll Froo

t - a o o - a a M s a a

LOCAIL FHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS
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Pontiac woman receives fine for fatal collision

* . ________________________________________________________»

o# n6 v em ber  17. M  ~  h"

Metz----------
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Judge William Roberts imposed the 
maximum ruic of $500 on a 92-year-oId 
Pontiac woman in Livingston county 
Circuit Court last Wednesday.

Erma Dahl, of rural Pontiac, was 
involved in a car-pedestrian accident 
last May that resulted in the death of 
Paul Panno, a former Livingston county 
Assistant State’s Attorney.

Mrs. Dahl, rcinesented by Attorney

Alonzo Clay, was charg^  with failure 
to reduce speed to avoid an accident 
after her car struck Paraio. 30. who was 
jogging near the county Jail on West 
Water street.

Panno died later that day from in
juries he sustained in the accident.

Mrs. Dahl was convict^ of the of
fense during a jury trial in September.

Ellen Schanzie-Haskins, the Illinois

Assistant Attorney General, said that no 
jail time was allowable for the offense 
and asked that the maximum penalty of 
$500 be given.

Clay stated that Mrs. Dahl, in her 50 
years of driving, bad never b ^ n  issued 
a traftic ticket and asked for the mini
mum sentence of $50.

Because of the seriousness of the 
accident. Judge Roberts imposed the 
$S00rtne.

under the infloSce scribbling yoor pre
scription to be filled out by a person 
who h u  access to everytlung in the 
drugstore.

It m i^ t  be well for you as a patient 
in the ^ t o r ’s offices to hold up your
specimen bottle and say to him. 
first"

Onward, upward.

"You

N O T IC E
HOLIDAY

EARLY COPY DEADLINE  
for week of Thanksgiving 

All Classified Ad Copy due by 
12:00 Noon, Friday, Nov. 21

Display Advertising Copy due by 
4:00 p.m., Friday, Nov. 21

Presstime for Cornbelt Press Newspapers 
will be moved ahead 24 hours. 

CORNBELT PRESS, INC. 
815-6922366

Our Soda Fountain is  ALiVE!

'dmietoa real Soda Fountain*
m m

(and wall) datplta tha Pantagraph alary Sunday 
that put tha “Qolng, going, gona.. labal on "aoda 
fountains. . .  vanilla cokaa. . .  phoaphataa. . .  and old- 
faahlonad Ica-craam sodas, any flavor you want, in
cluding blaoli and whita, or Mack ieow.*'

Wa hava tham all. . .  and mora. Including banana 
splits, and tin-roofs, aH with our own homamada lea 
craaml

Stop in for your favorlta srhila doing your 
Christmas shopping.

Onh Virndm Ewnha (Nw. 20)
B E L L O r S

i BrtUGSTOFiE^^^^^^^
 ̂ 111 E. toeuet, FAHIBUnv N M B tt ti

niiiwiwsmSiasUaaihiiwusaiasiMMiilliMi MUBUi
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Illinois farmers to participate 
in nation wide ag survey

Pre-op program set

minoU fm ie n  and livestock produ
cers are beini'asked to participsb in a 
natknwide i^cu ltu ra l survey starting 
in late November. The purpose of the 
survey, conducted in Illbiois by Agri
cultural Statistics Service, is to Obtain 
information used to establish final crop 
production estimates for 1986, wheat 
acreage seeded this fall, stocks of grain 
and soybeans and estimrUes of cattle, 
hogs. sheq> and chicken numbers.

Several thousand Illinois farm opera
tors are being asked to cooperate m the 
surye

kesults of the survey will provide far
mers, policy-makers and ag^businesses 
with infotinaiion helpfiil in developing 
plans for the future.

lIlIrBC
Sibling class set

quesi

are being asked to coonerate m the 
ey. Most operators wul receive a 
ttioonaire to complete and return by

mail, others will be interviewed by 
persMial enunteration or by telephone.

Fanner cocperation is essential to 
provide reliabse and timely estimates.

B nA tam ’s HealthCare’s Big Broth
ers-Big Sister class will be offered at 
Brokaw hospital Tuesday. Dec. 9 from 
7-8:30 p jn . to jxepare diikfaen ages 
four and older lot the birth of a new 
family member.

For more information or to register 
for this free class call BroMenn Health- 
Care’s MaternallChild Center, BrOkaw 
hospital, at 452-MOMS.

Pooh’sjpte-operative program will be 
held on WednMday. Dec; 10 and Dec. 
17 firom 6 10 7 p m  at Brokaw hoqrital. 
The nogram . offered by BrtAAenn 
HeaimCare. is designed to help children 
and paiaue prepare for hoqtitalizatioti.

roob 'a proop program b ^ itu  with a 
greeting from Winnie the I^oh  and a 
nurse « o m  the pediatric dqMrtmem.

will then be taken on a mini-tour 
of the hoqiital and see the film "Clip
per’* udiich helps explain what chikben 
experience before, during and after sur
gery.

Families will have the opportunity to

Merchants announce 
drawing winners

M aes were awisded at the following 
' ves partic^Mting in die Citizen Ooup- 
tSelf-a-lboo.
Caroline’s Childrens Shonie. Shirley 

i; Sartoris Super S tm

ask questions of the pediatric nursing 
f folkw

American Legion
Legion Billet—Pontiac, IL

FRIDAY, NOV. 21

•D H V B is  o p m n r\^ r« . »«»....«»>
TOP 40 ROCK A ROLL 

9:30 p.m. -1:00 a.m . $3.00 cover -- 21 A over

4/i
SATURDAY, Nov. 22

I  N in f S  iw f w  ”  (with Pontiac's own)
UNCLE LAR A DONNIE JO, 

spinning your favorifa 5V t A 40's ■*
OMias hut Goodies

SOC COVER • SOC DRAFT BEER (M illar Lita A OM Stylo) 
9:30 p.m. -1:00 a.m . 21 A over • ID's Roq'd 

Also , Pontiac's finest dining:
FRIDAY - 5:30 p.m. • 1:30 p.m .. Regular AAanu 

SATURDAY - Primp Rib • $4.95 - Serving 5:30 p.m. - 0:30 p.m. 
All dinnom include our fabulous salad bar 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SEALED BID AUCTION
200 acres, Avoca Towirehip 
Livingston County, Illinois

Chester J. Clandon, Executor of the Estate of Marjorie Fulton, 
deceased, w ill sell on Saturday. November 22,19M. at 10:00 a.m.. 
the following described real estate, to-wit:
Tract I: The Nerthwett quarter at the Northeast Quarter of Section 21. Avoca 

Touruship. Tonmship V  North. fUaXe S East of the TMrO Principal 
MerUHan. UvingstM Osunty. Illinois, conuininx W acres, more or 
less;

Tract 2: The Southwest Quarter of the .Northeast Quarter of Section 24. .\voca 
Township. Township 27 .North. Ranxe • East of the Third Principnl 
.Meridian. Liviagstou County. Illinois, conlaininx 4* acres, aiore or 
less:

Tracts: TheSautheastQnartcrof the .Northeast Quarter of Section 24. Avoca
Township. Township ST .North. Range S East of the Third Principal 
.Meridiaa. IJviagstM County. Illinois, containiag 4t acres, aiore or. 
less:

Tract!: The .Northeast QaartcraftbeNorthehst Quarter of Sectioo 24. Aovea
Township. Township 27 .North. Ranxe • East of the Third Principal ‘ 

’ Meridian. l.iviaxston County, IHinMs. containinx 4« acres, more nr 
less: ; ' r 4 r ... - 't : I .'

Tract 3: The Northwest Quarter of the Southwesi Quarter of Section SS. Avoca ‘ 
Townrtip. Township 27 .North. Range • East of the Third Principal 
Meridian, containinx 4* acres, amre or Jess.

Bids shall he on a pee acre hosis, after which the fUst foUr tracis wfll he pat ’ 
together and this IW acres will he offered as one tract. Sealed hMs may '$u 
delivered to the office of Esecator. Chester J.CIaudon, 121 W. Elm 81., COatoa. II. i 
•IS2*. or at ihciUme of sale. Scaled bids will hr opened at M:Ma.ih. on NoveiRhee 
22.' lUW. in the Lower l«vel Community Room at The Nalioual Bank of PalrMwy.

•S
Bidders present auy raise their bids after the opening of all h ^ .  The seNer. 

reserves the right to reject an V and all bids. ;
TER.M8 ftp SALE -  ̂ >

The successful bidder shall enter into a contract purchase on a standard form 
contract and the contract giny hr hwpected at the office of the Esecutor daring 
uoual business houfsi The successful bidder shall pay 19% of the purchase price on . 
the dale I f  the sale and the balance, of the purchase price shaU he paid on or bdore 
January It. IW7. Delivery of possession shaU be on, Kebrmtry Bl, IM7. Seller will 
pay IMS lascs. The conveyance wM he by nserchantahle warranty deed, and an 
ahotract of title or commitment far title Insursncct subject only la the usual and 
standard esceptlsns., wM he' fmalshid by seUer.
CllESTBR J . CLACDON CLAITDON'. LLOVD, BARNIl>\RT A BEAL. LTD. 
Estcidar AMomeys
ittW.BImSt. IllW .nm S t.
Cantan.lL«ISM Caatan. ILdlSZI
3WM74M  sreun-UIW

staff Following the p fc^ a n t 
For more informatioo or to register 

for this free program, call BroMenn 
Healthcare’s pediatric dqiartinenL Bro- 
kaw hoqiital, 4S4-14(X), exL 5140.

M eeoen ;_________ ^ ___^ ___
(Vermillkn PUzaX R im  Ldvriess; Fair' 
bury Ace Hardware, Mary Loo C u O ^  
Savmore HealihmaiL Anna McKeon; 
Ben Franklin store, Dama Lee Dearth; 
Faiibuiy Apidiance, Julie Thomas; Ny- 
lander’s Flowers and Gifts, Mary Lou 
Culkin.

Grand ixize winner of weekend for 
two at Biootnington Holiday Inn was 
Grace Redmond.

Look for new coupon drawing in this 
week’s issue of Citizen, no purchase 
necessary to enter, valuable savings 
wilb coupons.

W  haubglving
It’s a beautiful custom - that of setting aside a specific day 

each year in which to express thanks for the blessim;s that have 
come to us. And when we recall our blessings, and they have 
been many, we include a happy professional life.

We would not want to work all day at tasks that were not 
satisfying. The practice of dentistry as we experienced it has 
been so satisfyirMt because of the quality of t’.e fine people 
associated with this practice and the character of the patients 
we serve. You are one oHhose patients for which we are 
thankful, and we want you to know that we value your 
confidence.

May this day be for you and yours a day of joy. May it be a 
time to count your bles^gs.

Sincerely, 
Associated Dentists

W I L L  Y O U R  C A R  
T U R N  i

T H I S  W I N T E R ?

ft

I I I I I I I I r
FIB H T SNOW  a  I C E . . .  

U M IE R B U O E S

Regular price, each 6l32 
8e le p r ie e ,e e o b S J W  
Lees rebatg.* .50

flBM g»rf'

r m
PERMANENT

ANTI-

BACH

1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 I

S A V B I tR t l
Was $ 4 ^  *

N0«SI2.7% ^«
• Nbere buff eeteiNW'i p  J  m- n

J  I L . I X T I
Chanq# YioMir, (|i|m

H e a d l R m ^
T 0R X «

.. .
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Rocke’s honey available v at Dave’s Market

a d v brtisbiien t

crop 
news ^

by TOM HEINBICH, Agronomist 
BUY AMERICAN. OR 

GOOD BUY, AMERICAN

In 1937 widle Jesse Rodoe wis st^ - 
in die small meat company that is now • 
Rodoe’s MeadBc'Haus. Itoee of bis 
brodien, VimO, lUy snd H a^  of gore- 
ka. III. were laonching "Rbcke. 
Apiaries” featuring the deleci^te fqod 
item known far and wide SiVtlbcke’s 
Pure Honey." .. . " *

Originally, this sweet product came 
from bees that the Rocke brotheis tend
ed right HSre in central Illinois. Even- 
tuaHy, the widespread use of chemicals 
in agriculture and-drastic redudioas in  
sweet clover caused diem to .go 
where to secure die fbie quality hbliey 
they specialized i t

It’s easy to find a news article in just 
about any paper that refers to foreign 
business involvement We’re especially 
familiar with the Japanese encroach
ment into the automotive, photographic, 
and electronic industries.

But what about agriculture? Is it 
going on there too?

You better believe it is. The ag-chem 
indusuy and the animal health and 
iiuuition industry have been, and will 
continue to be, prime targets of overseas 
manufacturers. I ’m more familiar with 
the farm chemical side of things rather 
than the animal health side, so I’ll talk 
mostly about that. And before some of 
you start to bristle up and begin mutter
ing about how we need to buy Ameri
can and that we have to keep foreign 
countries out of our business in agricul
ture, (and other places) you need to 
realize that many overseas products arc. 
helping to make farming more efficient 
and profitable.

For instance: POAST a grass herbi-^__
cide for soybeans, comes to us from' 

.BASF, a very large German chemical 
company, however Poast is actually a 
Japanese product that is licensed to 
BASF. Basagran of course is from 
BASF and is ^ rm a n .

FUSILADE, a competitive product of 
Poast, comes to us from I.C.I., a huge 
English based company. But Fusilade is 
also a Japanese product. ASSURE from 
DuPont which we think of as an Ameri
can Company is also Japanese. Assure 
is similar to Fusilade. '

PYDRIN, a relatively new type of 
pyrethroid insecticide marketed 
Shell Chemical (which has just been - 
sold to DuPtint by the way) is a Japa
nese chemical. And so arc some of tlie 
other competitive pyrelhroids.

MOBAY, the company that makes 
SENCOR, is part of BAYER, pcrtiaps 
the larjgest German chemical company 
in business. CIBA-GEIGY, makers of 
DUAL, BICEP, and AATREX is anoth
er large European company.

Many of the fertilizer materials used 
on American farms is foreign. A majori
ty of the POTASH sold in the U.S. 
conies from Canada. UREA became 
real cheap last winter. That’s because
the U.S. market was flooded with urea___
from East Germany, Russia, and a few 
other countries.

The list am gp on and on to include 
many familiar producta-used in 
U.S. agriculture, rm'noi saying that it is 
good and I’m not saying that it’s bad.
It’s just the way it is.

Fbr some 25 to 30 years they pur
chased only the fmest quality sweet 
clover honey from the same supplier in 
South Dakota, packed it in their Eureka 
plant, and mariceted it widely in Illinois 
and several neighboring States. Rocke’s 
honey quickly became a favorite of 
many hemy lovers.

After approximately 45 years in the 
honey business the brothers retired and 
sold the company. For some time the 
honey remained available, but finally in 
1981 the company closed.

Now, that same delicious "Rocke’s 
Pure Honey" is once again available. 
Rocke’s Mcating Haus in Morton is 
purchasing the pure sweet clover honey

Sears
Chatsworth, IL  
Hciliday ̂ ours 

8:30 • 5XX)
Mon. thnî rl.
9:00 - 3 A )

Saturdilr
Phone 63^3121 

Ask fd r  
Home Delfirery 

or pickijp 
< at stoi$ 

Ra|Mw ht Aetiai 
to be h^ld 
Dec. 20 for

H u b e r ' s

TRY rrilS FOR SIZE 
Bv Reuben Huber

No matter how small our 
vocabulary is. It’s still 
big e n o u ^  to Ja  us say 
•something we shouldn’t .

Moe: "I had to get rid of 
my Dachshund."
Joe: "Why?"
Moe: It took him so long 
to get in n d  out of the 
door, he let all the flies 
in."

Fairbury 
Pontiac 

• Dwight

b^unemiri
Strawn

Odell

ioys
the

Cairtain Rat 
and Hi# Bfind RIvala

F i^ y . Nov. 21,1086 
9 t o i , - a p '  .

&*m m m rn yttaaa

Our friend uys he in
tends to assemble the 
kids’ Christmas toy 
using nothing but 
Mput paitt he had left 
oyqr from when he as
sembled them last year.

Wa don’t believe there 
I are genns on dollar bUls.- 
NOlwg could live on a 

VdoUarl ,t *1
f  Don't miaa the annual 
^pre-Chrisimas sale, at 
amber’s at 1*30 ajn. lo 9 

laiL Thursday, Nov. 20. 
10%ioSO%onaoy 
s a t e  uo n -w kk t
IlflHH/•Mr - V  \

from ihe^aame Souih'Dakota siippuer, 
c u s te p a t^  lUider the Rocke label. It 
la avalnbie in vairous sizies at Rodre’s

meathig Haia and at Dave’s Market iq 
Faiibofy. Now you can cdoy.the sweet 
uaet of Rodoe^ hohey |gan .‘

tt^ke ami Prize mwere
CUPCAKE WINNERS:
CindyOaHona................
Cindy Hay..............  ..
HalanQoom M ..............
Ootorot Haadlay............
Erin Laako .......................
Connie Haaa.! ................
Mildred Haleo..............
AnnRabholz .................
Curt Janasen..................

' Virginia SMmpart.............
ufOTlII H 9 W .........................
J i i^ M e ta ............... ............
Kathryn Broquard...........
Valda Lenzn......................
VickiSehahrer..........
Brenda Felt.....................

.Falrtmry.................. 128.00

.Fairbury......  ................  .1.00

.Fakbury........................... 10.00

. Fairbury............................. 1.00

.Fairbury.............................8.00
• Fairbury............................. 1.00
.Pontiac............................. 1.00
.Chatsworth....................... 1.00
.Fairbury............................. 1.00
.Anchor.............................10.00
.Fairbury.........................   .1.00
.Fairbury............................. 1.00
• Fairbury..........................  .1.00
.Forrest..................   10.00
. Fairbury............................. 8.00
.Chenoa........................... 10.00
• Cullom............................... 1.00VIoiel Blllqrbeck.........................

Dorothy Kamrath................................. Forrest............................... 1.00
Duane Morrie........ ........................... Fairbury...................  1.00
Floyd Sharp.........................................Chatsworth........................8.00
JohnW.Pool....................................... Molvin ............................... 1.00
KollyMcOuIro 
Rova Wooks ..
Margo Wengor 
Janot Tronc ;.
Mary Vaughan
David Deal . : ....................................... Fairbury.................   1.Q0
Doroltiy McDonald................................Fairbury............................. 1.00
Llndaay Whaldy .................   Fairbury.............................. 1.00

Forrest...............................1.00
Fairbury................ 1.00
Fairbury............................  1.00
Fairbury.............................1.00
Forraat .............................8.00

Eatalla Aaron .. „ ............  ...... • • ■ Fairbury. ,1 ,0 0
Loma Winn........  ........ ...........  ......Fairbury..................... . .1.00
Kyle W right.........................................Fairbury............................. 1.00
Richard Stork............ ........................Chataworih........................1.00
Elate Kafer ......................  ..................Fairbury..........................   .1.00
Marjorie Hudson............ ................. Fairbury ............................. 1.00
KrIstiKnap'p ..........................................Fairbury................................ 1.00 •
Diana Hammond................................Fairbury...........................   1.00
Ruth Tucker.............................  ........Fairbury..............................5.00
VIKyburz.............................................Cullom.................................1.00
Jill Wenger. . . . . ...... ....................... Fairbury................. ........... 1.00
Maurice Zimmerman...........................Forrest............................... 1.00
Julie Saathoff.......................................Kempton................... ; . . .  1.00
Robin Kupferaohmid ............................Forrest..................  1.00
Nick RIckeMa.......................................Forraat...........................  8.00
Sammy Qrpnewald ............................. Fairbury............................TO.OO
Elate Hoffman ..................................... Forraat........................... . .1.00
Chris Schaffer.................... ............Forrest................................1.00
Ester Monahan................................... . Fairbury.............................8.00
Card Bradbury.....................................Piper City........... .................8.00
Qraoe Wegner.....................................Kempton............................ 8.00
Connie Leake.......... ......................... Lexington.....................  8.00
DebbioWhaldy..........  ................Fairbury............................8.00
Cyntble Trexise...................................Fairbury............................28.00
RIekVenee.................... ....................Colfax...................... . . . . .8 .0 0
Tine Rieger.................. .........................Forraat............................    1.00
Sydney Lenren.....................................Fairbury............................ .1.00

■ CHILDREN'S CUPCAKE WINNERS:
Tony Zook..............    S1.00
BrienFehr. . : .......................................................... i.00
KoMWhHe.......................................................................................1.00
M enneM eore................  .1.00
CtianeeMoore.................       .i.00
JaoonHaab...................................................    .1.00
PeulCnrtelier.................................................................................\§joo
NNeheNeWelkins..................................................  .......... ........... iXM#
Ryentendere ..........................................................   IJM
CfredHrenmond .........................  ,roo
ChrfetlnoCaaally. • .......................      . 10A0
Kerry Tredennick .................................................    i.go
TrIeleBm ten ...................     lUM

............... .. . . . 1 ^
................... .SAB

« . • * . .  .-.2.00
fh erryHfilieringlen ....................  .S.MI

»-ChedReeeer................ ............................. ... ........... ..; . . . . , , . .  .§4)0
PRIZE WINNERS:

Wbinira e l an t1lB;00 om Oemileeie -  RMk Oowedn 
FeMhiry.

*CtieiWlneA^.

Winner ofoi
• VleWe HoilNhir* M
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1  w h e n  you buy Pmaammit coupon at me I
I, O M S Ib .bapo f ■
I  PHl8bury% ew e Nmr.lt lira  Nev.M I 
Ig BEST’ B W aO N L Y  GOOD AT bAVI't s |
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Take advantage 
of these coupons for

FREE PRODUCT
at the check-dut! '

F R E E  '',r
a t  t h e  c h e c k o u t  ' f i »

when you buy 
package ol PMsbury 
Plus Cake Mix and 
o M can  
PiHsbury 
Frosting ■
Supreme

Present this coupon at the 
checkout Mm your 
purchases _
OsaUNav. ittkrwNav.M I
ONLY OOOD AT DAVB'S^|

I 
I

> iseaiH t* - e»H <»■»”*» 2S a
I

I »eV4» ̂ nAar »H0 
ie*'xr* *e • f ’

eimita»if» Fievowe iAe4ie#e*wfa«t tAr>*«;4PCM h»«
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U $ 0 A  C H Q lC i
BONfLESS CHUCK

ROSEBUD FARM Q Q t
G nie "A" Ducks.......Lb.Ou
ROSEBUD FARM A 4  AD
Grais-A-Cipom Lb. I
ROSEBUD FARM i i n f i
Twksy Gizzards..............lb.. ^Iu
TYSON
44 Oi. Twin Pack A 0 9 9
Rock Condih Hons..........
SWIFT
BUTTERBALL boneless a  4  9 9
TwkeyBrBssts...........  lb. ^  1

bob EVANS

FRESH
OyStSra...... Standards llOt.

USOA CHOICE BONELESS
Chuck Sterii.........  .......Lb.

USOA CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK
ShoukiBr Pot Roost...... lb.

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK
Sholidar Steak............ lb.

. . . . . . .LB. Roll

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
Rag. or SWnItst

WILSON'S CORN KING

w

Twkoy Broist Portions LB. ^3^^

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BROWN 'N SERVE

LOUIS RICH
BBQ, Ovon Roasted. Smoked

WATER ADDED

aeo--- o- ^SHMI roniilll

t1 0 9
L b .

S1.I9 U . BwH Portion 
S1.W U . Center Slicad
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SU PER  TR U E GRADE A 
SELF-EA STIN G

Turkey
w/Pop up timer 
14 lb. -16 lb. size

5 9 i
lim it  1 P mt Fam N y. P leeM

■
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H O M ESTYLE  
BROWN & S E R V E

'12 a .  Pkg. 
Wed. thru Sat. Only"

; ’
. ■* ■

<*" r " ^

-**̂ ‘^ *  l o r y  ■̂ ’n< !\ .-'■'■-'-?J»V '■

FRESHUKE

Vegetables
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M inute 55?1S
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MINUTE MAID CHILLED 
Regular or Calcium Fortified

Orange Juice............................... 64 0i.ctn

H o lid a y
F a w it e s

Give Yourself
A Treat

Sea Ites t 
Ice Cream

All Varieties

Only V^"G al.
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DISPO ÎA  ̂DIAPERS

48 Ct. AAedium 
32 Ct. Large 
66 Ct. Small

Your Choice
* ' -'V

J

T O T C S & H X

p

PET RITZ

DMpOUPtoMi .MOi. ncf.

WOODY'S 4-Varletles

Chooso SpiBidi..% —  ... .000.̂

IDAHOAN 4-VariellM A

i M M i  n u m i i i .......... .SQi.|

im  I

^  POWDERED OR V

^ i^ ik r lR ii llR I  U P R . : . . . . . . . .  .a -u . a n
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31; ■
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RfALCMON EAOLE BRAND
.aiOi.BM. .140R.CM

MUELLERS
.1101. • . 4 9 *

Uncle Ben’s
‘ i 1

UncIeBen’s
1 n l l ^  ■ - ! f  H f ! ' ^  ( I ' U l f l

W i l . l K l . , 1 W t h !  H u t '

[n m riu iy

MARUCHAN RAMEN SUPREME 
"S-VarMlM" '
llo iih i.................... 30i.
HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT 
A lM riM M M . .37Vi Sq. Ft. Roll < 

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
AlnrinM Fol... u .  2m  Ft. Roll

CREMORA NON-DAIRY
......... 230i. Boam Jar

£E bens Oikkaii or Boot 
GRAIN A

M n ..............

DEL MONTE Sllcod or Halvot
.................... atOi. Can'

SOi. Box'

.iSOi. Can'
DINTY MOORE
BmI StBW......
HORMEL CHUNK HAM 
OR CHUNK BREAST OF
ChUan .....................4.7SOi.Can'

KARO LIGHT 
C m  8y n | i ..............uoi.Bottio

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Or

.2tO i. Can'

RAGGEDY ANN LIGHT 
OR DARK RED

ARMOUR TREET

.isOi. Can'

.I30i. Can

; r t u c r s

IV A U IV

_ i J ' O L i N l

M m

/V4«l.aa^t0iiaXl||f
f  ̂ jt-v-

Dave's Bakery Special 
"Baked Fresh Daily"

ijs: *.■'

DELICIOUS

Donuts
All Varietim of 
Cake or Yeast

J L

Only
Wed, thru Sat. Only

T il, Dairy
Y

FILUBURY ALL READY
PbCrast

IS Ol.
I | 2 9 KRAFT VELVEETaI

hlM.

pMPUMAk '
d i l M  <.... LB. Fkf.

IR(MI% SFREAO
f O M . . .  ..3-lB.TaB 

lASt^ FRENCH ONION Or Q | |e

LAND D LARIS 

LANDO LAKES
.SG0a.TalM

Froxen
MOUNTAIN TOP " 

AFFLE OR 
CRUMB AFFLE

r'S b o  I f 4 | l
MOt. I J

COOLWHIF 
DAIRY OR NON-DAIRY

S0i..T«B

SARA LEE Bnttor, I 
OnMwat'NHonoy

•SOI. Box
1 ^ 4 9

TdTINaS SAUSAGE
PIB B ......fSAOa. Family Fh.

WEIGHT WATCHERS

79

■’'V- A>.J,. V .',
TSuB rR rfD EU G H ?NOMBStVLEOR EUTTIEM ILK '

SOU.CIM

LANOOLAKIS COUNTRV'SDELIGHT Graan Baana. Faaa. 
Oara.MlMC‘ Faaa A Carrots

...*o i.‘ 1.79

.nao i.n .49

...fO s .* 2 .1 9

tlO U FF IR S  l e a n ! C tftS IN I c h ic k e n  f CHOW M IAN  OR

• .MX-.- ;VS.>i ‘ ,̂ T
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FLORIDA i
I M G n p r t l i t  .S-LJb. V«mr B«g

US NO. 1 CALIFORNIA
...Lo.NSi.StvIli

FANCY

O O lRN IliA  6M PE SPGOAU

FANCY RiD EMPEROR.........Lb. 5 9 «

FANCY GREEN CALMERIA ... Lb. 69«

US NO. 1 WISCONSIN |
R M R I M M O M  IbLb. M y  Eh

MEDIUM
Y A lV  CMm . . .S-Lb. Vtiiar Eh  
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

..............................Lb.
Bunchts



CMno«, gku Olmut

Jmim and OImw  fn y , Oridtoy, girl, BaHiaiw RmIwI. lOfMIN.
ijiittb ry  andtua NaMmawn. Cydcw. boy. Mnlho- •

"^Ooaand*jSSaChiifch.Ponilae, boy, Joaiiua Laa 
Mak.lOjMIM.

Mama and Iranda Kaab, AmnramMh, boy, Nath* 
a iitta ifL io n iJN .
MARRUQCUCfmKB

Ruaaad Roy LaRuaaa. Blaandoglon and Shany 
Lynn Bahar, HandRoiLMi 

A lin  Dala M a l^  P o n ^  and Darla l{ay Ukaa, 
POfitiM

John Arnold Bgaanbaiaar, Baimamln and JoycaiBflnvfis nsvMPioviL î nsBQ*
CAaaid Oaan OBar, Ponllae and Both Ann Ruek,

PpflllM.
Daold Paul Bchwailn, Ponllae and Tamala Suaan 

DfAtHS
Alma Zlmmarman, Planagan, dlldllM O  — 

1IM7|1tN.
Jam Claylon BaBay, Pairbury, t|lS |lN a  —iMtIIMt.
Bartta MibMaatv Pondao, t|2S|iad7—i9|2B|itBB. 

A. Rarbar, Hoading Twp^ —

P ^ iM Und Banb of BtCmda la Cbadaa M. 

V n t W itB iie  Bao. aŝ aO-T aao. aa daao. A
T fa lA d a o i
•a ssssP riT S fla sT

WMa%a« 8ao!%
U w K O * * ,p a d ^  A Lym

Paid DJBMar A Norma Jaan, Ponllao lo Vw y L

Fairbury St. James
MONDAY, Nov. 10

AdmMad: Toni Hambiao. Cidlom; Laonaid Falr̂  
lay, Cbatwyill^  Adirbi faR iiyn , ChMawatlp; 
Waalay Bandar. Btrawnf Hanmy RIogar, PonaaL

BMha:Nona.
TUlBOAYJIov.il

AdmRtod: MbmIa MMar, PIpar CRy; Gary BaagmB- 
larOHman. aO—a.--— — a a--a_ -

^ v S W lV a

Kbigden,
NiVSMSA.a7<l

BwM  1. O i^  A Nanoy, Waldo to Laroy Wayna 
Kby ^ ^WMdo 11IUBA (ILB. $10) EM WM IC ta

Brad 1. Vlaaatlng A JaW W. Vlaaiilna lo 
IlMMbM, Blaamimlon 11HIM  NM WM M

B radl.
NWMiBae.V^yl̂ j Baoiiiî Bn IIHtM NM Wi

...Bamaia JaWw! VlaairtnA OopdEiid  i l  K)BO BM 
IB4(4AAAcaL).

'1110111900. 
bnan, 11|10|1090 —

10M100A.
Paarl O. MoKanUa, Ponllao, 0|11|102I — 

10I2M1IOO.
^Saoa Ootan, Ponllae, 9130111 
Nailay wiaH on Bcbada, Oil 

lltp illM A .
Roaomary N. CMaon, PonUao, 9(9111022 — 

IIJOIIIORA 
COMPLAPITBnLEO

Nancy Craven va. MldeMol BaloBAa Communlca* 
Ilona, bio., BloomIngieiiBmaO Claim CbR.

Roami L  A Alana F. PiMhIna va. Nbbury Ed- 
mrda Boll Barvica, bie., Parkar>Hannllln Com. A 
ThurMon Manulacturlng Co. Small Claim CpR. 01S,> 
OOOAeaala.
PETinONB FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Mlohaal jD. Palafaen, Comab and Janolta M. 
Palaiaon,CamaR 11^00.
^JJeaalyrHM RuR^Leog PAbd, and Doan T. Rult,

Charyl Lynn MIon, Fairbury and Mlohaal Edward 
OUIm Liv. Co. 10(91100.

Marla Lang, Pordlae and Andra Lang, Pontiac 1113 .̂
relKm e s

Kanadi lahr A KandaE Zahr dMa Zahr Hatchery 
A- b n  to John P^Jonaa, ShtaWy I0|20|a0 Ral.

WHIWMiBoo. 44B4(40AAcai).
J. PMd Baitaoha A Cmhatlna A~ Ponllae la  Paid 

MMarPandao 11190(04 (R.B. $ 7 ^ 2 0 ' alS443’ of 
ol.1W N A 003‘ W 7sB oor.BW M SStaSaa31- 
2 M  lhanea N aa daao.

C h ern iy  Fodwal la  John V. Keating A Stearwie, 
Add" n ? T ^  $11) Uo. B A 0 Bf3 PoN'a 2 l3

L a iw ^  Oreaiar A Taraoa L . Ponllae lo JuHa 
Minaon. Ponllae 11J4|00 (R.8. $40) L2 B9 C A 
RoMna2ndAdd..PoiillM.

Andia L  Lana A Marla A. A Unda L  Lyona, 
PonUao la DMA1dlg.Oa.lne.. BlootMngteo L7 BU  
O^lownidhtaCRy^Penliae.

law . Lao Palan A ChanrI Aim, Forraai lo Edw.

BMy Olaaan A Sharon, Sir. lo Sopll W. Cax A 
b L ^ . 10|91|0$ EM OmM 4 So BloomingiM

J a h ^  Owan A Rottia Arlaito lo John J. Oayon, 
PonUao IIM liO M P t SM NWM A pL BWMNEIa 
olo. ab In BIT TMN R4E 9 PM U v .^  aa d

Bblha:Nana.
WEDIMSOAYJIov.13

AdmUtad: Derma Mobda, Fabbury, Charlaa Hal* 
Bald. Kompian: Caral Draeh. Fabbury; Qab BracMay, CrofiMy>

DfcnJaaad: Edwin Saiuman, Fairbury; Qary
9̂VBlnHiW|̂ m̂MHBla MvlOSa | ̂ HlWnla UvOana-----waa--- — ■----V m ^a^pvnwe woiviofwnMVwt rwfw> ifsnv*
NrSdteCaileheepRM.

BMhacNona.
THURSDAY, Nov. 19 

Admblad: Nona.
Dimnlaaad: Haivay RIagar Parraat; Harold Krua- 

gar.Chalaarorih; Mrs. Rulh Crane, Forraai. 
BfalhatNono.

FRIDAY. Nov. 14
AdmBlad: Oaorga Ram, Oilman; bUaa Mdlorlo 

Orsomay, Chaimvorih; Oaorga Dart, Fabbury; Mre. 
Ruth Floinmhm, Chanoa.

Dli mlaaad: Mm. Ruth Saagmblar, Thawvbta: bbaa 
AaMay Aim Hanka, Chalaworth; McBride, 
Fobbu^; Charlaa HatlMd, KarrMoa 

Bktha; Nona.
BATURDAY, Nov. IS

Adtnmad: Mra. Clara Maurer, Fabbury; Emil 
Sohn, F a lib ^ : Orville WUIo, Fairiury,

Diamlaaad: iMao Pamela Jehnaon,Rantoul; Mloo 
OaM Bradloy, Cropaay; Mlaa Malaria Oraoway, 
Chataworth.

Bbtha:

THURBDAY, Nov. 0.1000
Acbnbtad: Mre. Unda WHbum, Ponitae', David ' 

Ayara,DwlgM.
Dlaadaifl: PtdBp Verdun, OdoB.
Bbth: Bon to Mark and Jaaniia EBkM, Fairbury, al 

0:20 am , 7 Me. 9 oca.
FRIDAY, Nov. 7,1000

AdmMad: Paulana Lovalaaa, Pordlae; Donald 
Harder, Pordlae; Charlaa Oabom, Baunandn; Mra. 
Thabna Notaen, Pordlae; Mra. Joaoli Fraxiar, Poiv 
IIm ; Mlaa Karimea Raynelda, PonUae; Mra. EHIa 
Mamm, Pordlae.

Waniiaaod: Mra. HoNn Treat. CuBom; Kurt Fray, 
OdaB; Mra. Paid (Jbn Handarahall and daughter 

tar Lyim), Forraai; Joaaph Lahmann, Pordlae; 
Maria Kbidrod, PonUaeTOavid Ayara, DartghL 
ilha: Daughlar to Curtia and JuUa Oledm, Han*

iS:*
ibUia;DaugMar to Curtia and JuBaOlowa, 

aHn, al 12:0irpjn., 0 Iba. 0 4|B ora.
Vaughlar to Robert and Kbnbarly Short, Fairbury, 

at 12:10 pm , 0 Iba. 11 oca.
SATURDAY, Nov. $. 1000

wlaacapdona (abt 90.70 A).
Laron L  Cromar A Judbh lU  PonUao to Chary! D. 

Themaa, PonUae 11|S|00 ($0^ LO BO Camp'o 2nd

Judgmom dalad 0|2B|04.
LMPENOENSNOTiai

E A Wool va. Amar. Nall. Bk. A Tr. Co. ot Chgo. 
Itr) A Pioneer Bk. A Tr. Co. A RIamr Elaci C m . Fm

mMSIn m EOM̂  ̂ '"'"a
MlbKMtMIDUM CF AOREEMENT 

Slavo D. Burtoon A Biraarly J. lo Arlla KIndoibar* 
gar.OwIghI 10|3tt00 LIT Rolling Prabla S|D Add., 
wrlghl (RE CMiraet did. 9I23IM).

MEMORANDUM OF REAL ESTA^k CONTRACTS 
.Ronald B. Propp lo Cotmia Vanca 10(31 (SO Tract 

1*WS1‘ L’e 14, n  A 10 BIS Falfa Add., Pont. A 
Traeta 2 as ilase. (RE Cordract oni,;0|24iae).

OaraM E. HMiysr A Sara J. to Virginia t i Talum 
10(31106 L11 8$ A W Cowan's Add Pontiac (RE 
Contract ant. 10131106).

NOTICES AND CLAIMS FOR LIENS 
Oayls OlHalta, Admin. Pontiac Public AM OttIco 

for LIv. Co. with Bamadina M. Ivarson, Lortg Point 
11(6100 L'o 13.10 833, Long Point (Ranawal o( Uan 
ffiad 4110(01}.

Satna wHn PoMbia Valtoni, DwIgM 11|6|0O Ap

Rmr MaekInaDn, sola owner a l Mach kroon bnpL, 
OdoR lo Mariorlo E. Blaoy, Danislaon CN 11|M0 
($g LIB B 1 t o w n  n(k|a VMI. OdaB.
_ imwrona E. laonbarg. JaeksonvBla to BharWyn K. 

Inglon f|k|a ShaHlyn K. Isanbarg, Morton 
I(i0  W4S' La 1 A 2 WIB' of 1120* Li ab 89

Babli 
10(9111 

XoMn'a Add, Pordlae.

proi. 26M AMap In varioua aixa pMa In Ahrands 
Sub. A Faarma w b. A Mi 
aiao CardHI Cbat C a Sub.

i Murphy'a Sub. aH In Carditl

QUTCLAIM9IE0S
Harman YnPeraehnIck A Mildred L.. Dwlghl lo 

NWman W .IParechr^k A MHdrad L., O w l^  
10124106 SEMBae. 20 A S40 acraa NEM Sac. 2 0 ^  
7 A anoihar ttreal aa daso.

IL CmUrmBun RR Co., Chgai to Oabes Blair 
6(29100 (RB el righi eJ weylCO RR abandoned
Pordlae daalBi Bao. 1M20(0 aa daao.

Blavan R  iY o ^ . vteombiglon la Randal W. 
Yadac; Forraat K N M  N10* LO ab U  83 Oaorga C. 
Kraeha 2nd Add, ForrtoL

Ronald L. Kaalnar A PhyBM A. to Brad E. Viaaar. 
big A JaN W. Vlaaatlng. Flanagan 0(11(00 WM 
NWM Bao. 4404  <$BA1 aeraa).

OoraM J. Barriad Btr. lo Joanna Arm Bamaa A 
TemnnrBL BemedSir. 11|1|$$ La BE Merman Add 
TRUSTSrBDsSiB

Wilbur BM^  UndnOMyrmJIain E. Vniklngor  ̂
Bath Kindab.^rana HOlivienA H. Oao Oahm, hobs 
and(ar Lagalaaa Etta Mae BtoM or Mina Hotkavich 
both dac'd of Sir. lo T Oatra McKInlsy, Flanagan 
i 1(6(00 ($42) EM EM SEM SlO T27N RK 3 PM llv. 
Co.

Associate Court Nows lor tha weak ol Nov. 3 
through 7,1906
Judge Charles Frank, presiding

Robert L. FatKhL 20, Ponllae, Failure to reduce 
‘speed to avoid an acclaant, 50.00, (Pontiac).

Jasso D. Hulchorelt, Jr., 26, Forrest, Speeding.
70.00, (State).

Ohia Oallamore, 10, Pordlae, Speeding, 50.00, 
IStalo).

Stephen J. MattliMly, 26, Chenoe, Reeklasa Orlv- 
, big, Owmtsaad on slatea motion, (Pontiac).

John E. Mankar, 90, Pontiac, S p ^ itig , 30.00, 
(Saunemin).

Karmath J. Chrtatanaan, 25, Dwight, Following 
loo ctoaoty, 50.00; Oporatlon I vehlcto In vlotatlon ol 
reatrletlon, 120.00,0 me. auporvlaion, (Deright).

Teny Rmr Baglay, 23, Chenoe, (}rlving under tha 
intiueneo, OOAOi 1 yr. oond. rbach., 23 deya M ; 
Thett by oec^ion, 101.00,1 yr. eond. dieeh.; Than 
by diKeplion, 09.00, 1 yr. cohd. dieeh.; 'Then by 
deception, 09.00,1 yr. eond. dieeh.; Than by dscep- 
lion, 09.00,1 yr. eond dMch.;: Than by dacaplkm,
99.00. 1 yr. eond dkMh.; Thai by doeapllon. M.OO,
1 vr. MfM. dtooh.

,S K S A ^ "■
Eugano d  nodi 43, OdaB, Drlvbig erhbo He. 

ravokad IbbAB, 1 T^oand dlpth., 10 days )ab, 24 * 
hwas pubba wartt, (PardMo.

SUNDAY, Nov. I t
AdmHtad: Mra. Kathy CribbmL Forraai; Robert 

BuOaid, OdaB; Harold l6 u a ^ , Chataworth.
Olomiaoad: Mra. Tool Hwiibroa, CuHom; Mrs. 

Kathy CrtbbaN, Forraai; Einil Solm, Fabbury. 
Bbtha: Nana.

State offices close 
for holidays

All Secretary of State offices and 
facilities will be closed Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 27 - 28 for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Sec. of State Jim 
Edgar announced today.

AdmRIad:
Hade Wondara, PonUae; I
title*

MIm  K«i Rtm—y r , PonUae; Mlae KaraHea Ray* 
iwiiua, Koniia6v

SUNDAY, Nov. B,1bb0 
AdmMod: Mra. Ehro Loohnor, Flonogon.ms---e.-----«■ me—S—̂--a----» ---------------WoHIVBW vfWfWBVWd ■Movftk rwollSv,̂

Jomoo (Undo) WNbum, PonUao; Mra. EMan (OraU) 
ŵoosâ a, opoâ a, aaaa Loona edaray, î omtae, Haavar 

LyMThomaa Mndrod, Ponllae.
MONDAY, Nov. 10,1BBB

Mra. AoMy Harder, Pordlae; Maoiar MaMh Stork, 
Chataworth.

Bbtha; Son to Soett and Kbnborly Short, Fabbu. 
ry, at 10:10 a.m_ a Mo. B oxa.

Son lo David and Audrey Lowe, Saunemin, al 
740 pm , B Mo. BUS oxa.

TUESOAYJIov.11,1966 
AdmMad: Mra. Mario boMarao, OwigM; Mra Bor* 

nleoTuckar.Odob.
_ OloraMood: Charlaa Oabetn, Bounonibiĵ  Marlin 
BoM. PofdMo; Mioo Poulono LovoMoa, Pontiac; 

. Mra Hath (Jeatmo) EMolt and aen, Jaaon Walter, 
Fabbunr: Mra CutUa (JuM  Maws and d o lla r , 
Molly Oxabolh, Flonogon; Mooter Bronl Harma,
Ftenagoa

Bkth: Son to Roger and Penny Knebtaueh, Pon
Uae. ol 9:00 am., 0 MO. 7110 oxa.

WEDNESDAY, klov. 12,1900
AdmMad: Holland Read, CuBom; bba. Rosa Rulx, 

Poniiee.
Dlamliraad: Mrs. Batty Srtydar, Pertllae: Mra. Hil

da Wondara, Ponllae.
Bbtha: Daughter to Roger and Julio Mayor, Chan

oa, at 0:30 am., 9 Iba. 15 2(0 oxo.
Son lo Rodney and Sheila Oodbao, CuUom, at 

1242pm ,7lbe. 11 oxa

Tax law changes 
affect farmers

\

Bk. of Pendoe (Irt to Lowraneo W. Krai. Btoom- 
MMon 1111(00 (RB k m W V  NIB* 800* Ua. 9 A 4 
B4T Poidlanato andean

Bk. af Ctianoo (M  la  Ualor Qten WBHna ABM  
^ g > ^1B g W liM B lY M ia» .E 10A B 90T 27N 9
WAMMinTonN* *•* '*•*•■**■
a t a r a a M M M M lM B m ^ ^ ^
Jobto MjiPBKfMlM *

iSwtas!''
sSCTfcpkjbsrsL'

v.PiMMa la  A im  P. HsiMar A
„  » B ilt$ » (l**-» M |U B liW M ^

9 ? i S d  m sL S b  S t o S o ^ p K
l ie  b a d  ktC Stm tST S B .

I I lAaf

iSbliMidodina BAji-pfiEStoh?'^' ijiC  S iC m  V t a  In Dav-
I ( f t t e M O )  L M  1M  a 5  O e K f i j r C r a

M. Alvaraen. BE. PenUae, Ne vaOd D.L., 
10040, (PanBae).

Tam L  Putnaai, 23; thofgfd, Vtofaiten of ciaaaifl- 
aaileii, 7940; (OwIgML

Kfcn B. Bm m l  i l l  PaidMa, Criminci iraapaoa to 
Nw<4Fea 0 ma auparvMlon, 0 hra. pubfc work,

 ̂ Pat K. Ooyna, IT, DwfgfiL Unlaw, aona of aica by 
1974M  yr. aupar^on, (ComaMInf).
T. Badaan, 1A bhatowwtfL Ctbninal iran- 

1# hra pubAo woik, (Com-

Mibal a  IMlvbi, 70, Pal 
brtorBaafMnrKM; ( i u ^  

_ Blabawd Al Lsanard; 9 ii

By U of I Ag Communications
With a chuckle. John T. Scott, Jr.. 

University of Illinois Ccwpcrativc Ex
tension Service farm-management spe
cialist, deikcribcd the new l^cderal tax 
law.

"This simplified tax law will require 
most people who didn’t have to use an 
accountant before to have one now," he 
said. "It’s A tAx-«unp(ificBtion Iaw  that 
runs to 1,000' pages.''

Within those pages, Scott noted, are a 
number of c h a n ^  A/Tecting farm oper
ators and fanning.

A change in capital gains is seen by 
some AS A.way to discourage non-fanner 
investment in firmUnd. However, Scott 
believes the change may not have that 
result.

"Under the new law, cAfritAl gains cn 
land is taxed as onUnary income. Ru-- 
meiB who are thinIdiiB about selling 
land might want to sell it this year, u  
theh ooBt WAS below current nkes. 
because hi the future the capital gains 
realized will be fully taxable, he said.

"Some people have predicted that 
because o l these changes in capital* 
gains and dcpreciAtion, non-fanner ia- 
vBBtment in land will be discouraged. 
Bin I really ddnk it could be the ottier 
wwaroimd.

The chAQge in tax law is more of a 
detriment lb oopunesdal city real eatate 
than to fann teal estate. One reaeoo is 
that a higher proportion of city real 
estate ia in depreciable asaeta. It is 
likely that mveston will require a high
er canent return dn aB real estate—both 
fannland and oommercial d iy real es
tate."

The new law prBYcnta the uae of leal- 
eatateloaaaatDwdBceTOtaxoneanied

income is not from real estate.
"In other words, the law puts real 

estate and earned income into separate 
baskets. Real estate is in one basket and 
the losses and gains have to stay in that 
basket. Earned income from other sour
ces remains in another basket," said 
Scott.

Another change in capital-gain provi
sions also affects fanners. "Previously 
40 percent of capital gains were taxed at 
the same rate as ordinary income. Under 
the new law, all grins will be taxed at 
the regular rate. This will increase the 
tax on what used to be capital gains.

"H^ fanners will be most affected 
by this in the short run because tU 
breeding stock used to be sold as a 
capital gain. For some faniien, this 
migftt account for as much as 20 percent 
of total hog sates.

The dumge duty detenniiie If far
mers keep sows or gilts. Before the 
change in the law, h w u advanugeous 
to keep gills for one fmowing then sell 
difem. Irs now likely fhat some hog 
fimaerB will begin keeping dieir better 
sows becante BQWB produoe laifer and 
heivier linen than gUtt."

Eliminated by tne new law' is tbe : 
investment tax credit on riKM-teim ca
pital purdtaset.

The law allowt faimen to reiain 
dqjredation schedules for qwdAl build
ings, likB farrowing houses and grain' ; 
him. "Tbore structures can sdll go on a 
S-year depreciation acheduler said 
Scott. "General purpose buikhngt, un
der die new law, are changed from 18 or 
19 yean to 30 yean. At that pace, the 
dqireciadoa is so —w n as to m  almost 
negligflite for tax planning.*

■ LdiailrtJlibSMniBinMWWStHM***
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YOU TOO CAN SAVE BIG. . .  during our ■ if* “■■

CAN WE TALK?

Sell^A-Thon
And you could win Groat 

Prizos, plus a chance at our 
Grand Prize drawing for

Free*
W eekend for tw o

at the Beautiful

PRIZES!...
Each participating store willl draw a winning 
name for a Free Prize from their store. All 
coupon entries must be signed and will be 
placed in the grand prize drawing.

Each coupon must bo rstumed to tho 
participaling store from which n was issued.

UOO HOT S t nKSEHT TO WW
!##»»»»»<**#*»#**»**#**#*»#*»**»—e#***e***eee*******ea

Holiday Inn® Bloom ington
Good weather guaranteed 
every week in the Holidome®,
featuring Indoor Pool • Sauna • Whirlpool* 
•Pool Tables • Putt-Putt Golf •  Ping Pong 
•Video Games • Showtime Movies
ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE

(upon availability)
^Applies to room for two only, 

no food or beverage included 
*Uo rapoat wlaasfs lor froe Holiday laa

TtlfHOLKMVLANE 
BLOOMINOTON. ILUNOtSdllOl 

0OS)OSS«311

Clip & Save at the following Livingston County businesses;

ifiww/drdNitonw
Id A iiie iM #  Or.

FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
i farMoo îtdbarwanvaad 
|or wWU. Spwr hb<M«

•1S-MZ-2222 J>]
HAME

Coupon Expiros Saturday— .

WITH (X )U P O N -— —

It's  tim e . . .
to  o rd e r y o u r  "c e n te rp ie c e ' 

fo r  the  H o lid a ys  fro m  
N y la n d e r’s F low ers.

10% off
your Thanksgiving or Christmas 

centoiplece ordered, Thursday - Saturday, Nov. 1 ^ 1  A"

J

COUPON

i

»1 “  OFF
VHS or Beta' 

Blank V ideo Tape
Your final cost M**
FAIRBURY APPLIANCE

m  E. Loeesl. IIS 4 IM I1 I

^FUnfERS SeiFTS
i l l  t .  m , FUttaiy, I I H I M n i

'j.'. 1.
> . • ;  >it>  , ,  '

House Plants
Roe. N 4 S • S7 J t

• 5 0 0 ^

s o .s t .4 ie 2 .f
as

COUPON

OUpoMtite BrieU 
KrM^BWilerandBmMi
Control n c  
IQ*

i
Law

.-i-
SAVvMOR NiALTNIIIART PHARMACY

IO  W. IS C M . M m « y . M M M 4 S II

ShiMtehMi Hours 
IHIft PiOVo mW i  
iFfM aySA lM pSPII 
iSAMIoScSePM 

OPBN SUNDAYS 
11:10 AM lo 4  PM

11fW .Uoea|.l1M n4ai
at ' <

TMURSIMY ONLY . . . . '  
Prs4NMlslRiss Sols Nov. SO
20% Off Storwwide S-5 
Up to 80% off 84 PM

CAROLINE’S CNILOREN’S SHOPPE

S a t M
OWNER: CwoHfw Carley p i e  atM461

paagjwaaaMMi



GRACE REDMOND OF CROPSEY is the latest winner of a free 
weekend at the Holiday Inn, Bloomington, in the Citizen coupon 
contest.

Above, Mrs. Redmond is presented with her certificate by Carol 
Schott, Citizen editor.

Coupon
Sell-A-Thon

And you could win Great 
Prizes, plus a cliance at our 

Grand Prize drawing for

Free*
W eekend for tw o

at Um  Beautiful

Holiday Inn® Bloomington
G ood w e a th e r  g u a ra n te e d  every  w eek in th e  Hplidome®

featuring Indoor Pool •  Sauna •  Whirlpool* 
•Pool Tablet •  Putt-PuU Oolf •  Ping Pong 
•Video Qamea •  Bhoertbne Movies

AMY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
(upon avaWabHIty)

*AppNet to room for two only, 
no food Of b tvo ro |t Indudtd IttbNQUOAVLMIt

MOOHNwraN.iujNO«aii«i

Each
M  Ptm O U K  I t  NfCiSSAIIT

IM n wMeh R was Ittaad .
a m  aoT at paum r ra «m

Clip 9t Save at the following

DM Pepsi 
Pepsi Frss 

Miountsln Dew

SARTORI8 SUPER DRUGS
-VsrmllUon PIsas 84M774, Pontlae, IL

1987 Feed Grain Program: 
cash for farmers, 
costs for taxpayers
By Harold D. Guither 
U of I Ag Economist

The more detailed announcement of 
the 1987 Feed Grain Program brought 
few surprises. The major question now 
is what will be the effects of the 
program upon fanners, agribusiness, 
and rural communities.

For farmers, the 1987 program will 
mean more money from government, 
less from crop production. Under the 
198S Food Security Act, com producers 
were guaranteed a urget (mce of $3.03 
per bushel if they participated in the 
announced acreage reduction program. 
Since the loan rate in 1987 is $1.82 per 
bushel, the deficiencV oavmeni is esti
mated at $1.21 bushel, slightly more 
than in 1986.

The 20 percent acreage reduction 
required to qualify for these payments 
remains the same as in 1986. The 2.S 
percent paid acreage diversion included 
in the 1986 program does not apply in 
1987. However, farmers have the option 
of signing up anoliier 15 percent of ihcir 
base acreage for a paid diversion of $2 
per bushel.

Since the announced loan rate for 
com in 1987 is $1.82 and market prices 
may not equal much more than that, the 
$2 per bushel payment for leaving 
acreage unplanicd looks attractive to 
many producers.

Half of the diversion payment will be 
paid in advance, with half of this ad
vance in PIK certificates and balance in 
cash. In addition 40 percent of the 
deFiciency payments will be paid when 
farmers enroll in the 1987 prt^am , half 
in cash and half in PIK certificates. 
These advance payments provide addi
tional cash flow which will be badly 
needed by many fanners.

Federal government costs for the 
1987 feed grain program will be higher 
than in 1986 with the paid diversion 
proaam  added. One estimate is that 
paid diversion will add $2 billion to the 
cost. All cmnmodity price suimort pro
grams will cost an estimated $25 to $30 
billion in 1986. So 1987 costs could be 
higher.

Although recent legislation passed by 
Congress puts a ceiling of $250,000 on 
all program payinents. this action is not 
iikriy to have much effect on total 
program costs.

Safety belt fans 
credit fatality drop 
to court rule

The significant decrease in automo
bile occtqnutt fatalities during October 
is enooura^ng, according to Lois Ro- 
biasoo, eaecative director of the Illinois 
CoalitiGn for Safety Belt Use. The drop 
in fatalities follows die increase in 
safety belt use observed after the recent 
State Siqxcine Court ruling upholding 
the belt law’s constitutionality.

The Illinois Dmartment of TVannor- 
tstion (IDOT) released ptovisiooal fi
gures showing that there were 88 occu
pant fatalitiea in October 1986, oom-
pared to 101 in October 198S. The 
1980-1984 five-year, pre-seat belt law 
average for October is lOOi

BtitisMs miqiMK).,

Aooontog to Robinson, dw Coalition 
conducted an infonnal safety belt use 
ta v q r  immediately after die Supreme 
Court raUng was mnotmeed. The sur
vey of 8300 cars in 17 focadoas 
tfaroagbout the state showed 45 percent 
usage, an increase over die 36 percent 
usage rate measured by IDOT prior to 
the ruling.

"We are bopeftd that the Supreme 
Court raliire v m  have the oondmied 
effect of fneressing voluntary oom- 
pUanoe and enforcement so that more 
Uvea can be aaved on oar state’s road- 
wayi."Rbbin8onsaid.

Agricultural businesses that supply 
seed. fotiUzer, herbicides, -fiiel and 
equipment will be affected by the larger 
acreage cutbacks. The im p^t is not 
likely to be as great as the PIK pro^am  
in 1983. In t w  year, total hvvested 
com acreage dropped 29 petcenL

In 1986 with a 20 percent acreage 
reduedon program in effect, actual har
vested com acreage is estinuted to be 
down about eight percent from 1985. 
Not all fanners who psrticipated in the 
20 pocent acreage reduction in 1987 
will sign up the additional 15 percent 
But corn acreage will drop below 1986 
in 1987 — perhaps about half of the 
additional 15 percent option.

Seed com, fertilizer and herbicide 
purchases will drop as com acreage is 
reduced. On the other hand, the require
ments for idled land to be seeded to a 
cover cr(^ should increase demands for 
small grain, grass and legume seed.

If farmers harvest less com, as ex
pected in 1987, those who buy, trans
port, and store the crop will also be 
affected.

Farm policy and program changes 
affect many people besides farmers. 
The consequences are favorable for 
some, harmful to others.

*Madcracker* 
December 7 
in Joliet

T h e  Madcracker” will be presented 
at the Rialto Square Theatre on Sunday, 
Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale now 
at the Rialto ticket office, 102 N. Chica
go Street, Joliet, 815-726-6600 and at 
Ticketmaster.
. The show begiiu in Clara’s condo, 

just prior to live lady’s gala holiday 
roirce. Gara is a wealthy divorcee who 
is courted by Dross L. Meyer, an enig
matic city alderman. The Madcracker is 
Dross’ dim-witted but macho nephew 
who ignites the ever-so-slightly bored 
Clara.

In the second act, G ara dreams that 
she and Dross and 'The Madcracker are 
transported to ’The Land of the Enter
tainments, something of an antiquarian 
theme park.

There, the trio meets the ultimate 
Sugar Plum Fairy and her bizarre en
tourage, which includes swains, loves, 
zephyrs and a tap-dancing nymph 
named Voluptua.

Her Plumness is stricken with lust at 
first s i ^  and attempts to woo away 
The Madcracker from Gara.

More dian 35 dances — modem, 
ballet. Flamenco, jazz, some immodest 
tap and esoterics confoinations of same 
—^were cboteograpbed for T h e  Mad
cracker."

Among the dances are ’Tbe Dance of 
the Feanire Dusters," T h e  Dance of the 
HoasepUres,’’ T h e  Ubido Trio," T h e  
Dance of die Horrible Present" and 
T h e  Klutz Fiolka.”

Tartuffe’ Nov. 21 
and 22 at Chenoa

The ChMioa High School Masque 
and Gavel Chib reminds audiences that 
itt next nroduedon. Tartuffe by Mo- 
licre, wifi udee place Rrkfaiy, Nov. 21, 
and Srenniire, Nov. 22.

Bridle’s 8 p jn . petfonnance will be

neoessary and can be made Iw cdling 
the acbool office (945-2361) daring 
Husiiiass lioivs* i

Desseit will be served re 7 pjaS and 
the coitain will go tq> at 8 p jn .

’Thow not witting the dessert are still 
wdoome on Ssturuy for the 8 pm . 
pesfonnanoe.

» « U 4* • I «a w «rs «
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Successful garage sales begin here!
AUTOMOT^fE

CYCLES

MUST SELL 19S1 KawaMhI 
7S0 Ltd. Vattar Wlnd|ammar 
III and two halmala. S1.200 or 
baal oHar. Pit. 815492-MSS.

nc9-3/tfn

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustrial bacfchoa. By day. 
waak or OMOth. Front loadar. 
Call Datra Robarta 815442- 
3827 altar 8 p.m. or aroak- 
ands. Oraat lor tiling, dIF 
ching and construction.

nc/tfn

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FIFTH WHEEL • 27 ft. trallar 
"Holiday WMa World" 1978. 
Only 12,000 road mHaa. Ona 
oamar. LHta now. On Qraan- 
balt hi baaulMul IW  park, 
Tampa, Arts. Jacks Big 
roMgsralor, saparala Irasiar, 
alumimim pado ootrar, on M

^̂YYai gev̂^̂Py ôYSYree«
parking. 8S ,<^. WrHo lo Nor̂  
mal raaldant: DHks, Casa 
Flaola, R/V Park, 8p. 204; 750 
Waal Basallna, Tampa, AZ 
85283 or phono aflor Nov. 25, 
802438-1781. *11-19111-10

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

vYwun cenmg enQ wesvifig. 
Work guarantaad. Contact 
Don Moot, D  Paoo, M.

e^27/lfn
WALNUT dwplaai dinalta 
laM a (80WX44L) «vHh two 
eholro. CaM 81B4M 4808.

•11-1W 1M 9

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE

CMNOA: W ilW apar
lO laW p aio a iilaN

all wallcovarings. Ph. 815- 
945-7508. c1-28/Hn

1978 BUCK Canlury. Parting 
o ut.V 4, transmission, eom- 
plalo car, V 4  motor parts. Ph. 
815-844-7278. nc8-2Smn

RAW HONEY. EWa Evatalnr, 
ForraaL Ph. 8154574198.

c8-4fttn

'75 BUICK. PS, PB, AC, now 
oxhaust, good motor, soma 
rust. Ph. 815435-3288.

nc9-3/ttn
1 '6S FOTO Torino 2 dr. har- 
tnp GT. tT , body good, Uras 
okay. 302 V 4. Call
815486-9025 avanings.

nc10-1/tln
El PASO: Laddar racks for 
|i‘.:kup toppar. 342 W. Clay. 
Ph. 309-5274973.

•11-19/11-19
1979 VW RABBIT. Four-door, 
manual transmission, AM-FM 
radio. Good tiros. SI ,700. Ph. 
815-842-2828. *11-19/11-10
1967 CHEVY Vi ton utility 
bad truck with ladder rack. 
8-ply radial tiros. Nowar 
angina, low mllaaga. S500. 
Ph. 815998-2653 or 815-905 
2030. c l 1-19/11-26
1975 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. 
Two-door hardtop, good 
machanical condition. Call 
305723-4001 altar 5 p.m.

Ct1-t9/11-19
FOR SALE: 1986 Ram 
Chargor. AM-FM-cassatta, 
PS. PB, 4WD, Royal SE 
packags. 111,900 or bast of- 
far. Call 8t 54852406.

cl 1-19/11-26 THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Postar Board 
Typawritar Ribbons 

Adding Machina Ribbons 
Corroction Tape 
Corroction Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Clasp Envalopas 

Adding Machina Tapas 
Assortad widths ol Scotch 

Tape
FilaFoMars

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

Most Offica Machinas

nclO/8-tfn
COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All. 3 8. Groan, PIpar CHy. 
Opan Nov. 20,1:30-5:30 p.m.; 
Nov. 21, 530 a.m.-noon; Nov. 
2 2 ,1:355:30 p m

cll-19/11-19
WHOLESALE camcordars- 
VCRs and rarlsr datoctors-All 
brands. No tax. Shop bast 
local prices, know exact 
modal number wanted balora 
you caB. No quotas other- 
wteM. CMncnntef CRtRlnnR on* 
ly. No cataloga for VCRs. Ph. 
1-805S44-712S.

nct1-tS/1t-19
1,000 SUNBEDS. SunakWoNf. 
Sava SON. Call tor Iraa 
catalog and wholoaala pric
ing. ExeaSant Xmas gMt or 
money maker. M/C or Visa. 
CaH 14052284292.

ne11-1Sf11-19
CARPET. Saloo and Installa- 
Uono. Now fall aamploo are 
hare. Courtooy Corpot, 
Chataworth. Ph. 815485  
3289. *114/11-88
SPECIAL PRICES. On IMW 
and uaad shop teolo. DrW bN 
sals 88.Mand up. FNaopoad 
drill prase apacM prtoa 
89S.M. SIx-lneh bench 
grindor 848.98. Donnaialti 
iraa ., Chataworth. PR. S15 
8864816. *114/11-88
W M TBI COATS and

Opan ovary Thuroday and Prf 
O n, 10 am -12 p m  and 1 
p m 4  p m  804 S. 4th Fato 

*11-0/11-20
RMQNECK phooaants tor 

. Ph. 010 080 8000.
*11-12/11-10

TAMNQ

A  -A

giving. Ph. 016467-0408. 
Marglo Yoder, Mary Etta 
Multan. cl1-12m -19

SEE MY UNE Of goopal 
racords, books, wadding in- 
vitatlona and BIblaa. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.

c11-3/Hn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In 
Chataworth has 2,800 square 
feat of treasures, used 
clothing, furniture appll- 
ancas and housawaraa. Opan 
avary Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home 
phone 8154353140.

c12-5/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest, 
IL.Ph. 815457-8011. c55/tfn
STEREO CABINET. 2 years 
old, M H X 31W xlSD, glass 
door, 4 rolling castors, 840. 
Ph. 815492-3658. nc53/tfn
LIFETIME guarantaad muf
flers Installed tor 829.95, 
custom pipe banding. 
William Moblla. Ph. 8t5492- 
2032. c15t/tfn
HALF PRICEI! Flashing arrow 
signs 82991 Lighted, non
arrow 82891 Unllghtad 8239. 
Free letters! About 81 dally lo 
operate. Sea locally. Call to
day! Factory 1400-4234163, 
anytime. nc11-10f11-10

CHARLOTTE: 34lrch doors. 
36x80; 1-birch door 30x80; 
1-1x12x7 f t  clear pine;
1- 1x8x7 ft. clear pine;
2- 1x8x7 ft. clear pine. 1-O.E. 
100 phis circuit braskar box, 
12 circuila. No. 12 solid wire, 
black and while. 515 amp 
breakers. 5V5x10 ft. conduit. 
Glass 3/18x25x25. Many 
more itams. Coma see and 
maka offer. Ph. 6154852307.

*11-19/11-26
COAL. STOKER and lump. 
K-1 karosana discounted on 
over 30 gallon purchases. 
Furnace , and range oil. 
Winter ‘ blandad diesel. 
Walker Coal and Oil, Fair
bury. Ph. 815492-2831.

*11-19/1241
ASCHLEY wood burning fur
nace. FIHars and Ifiarmoatat. 
2 years old. PIf. 815745  
SMS. *11-19/11-26

MOBILE HOMES

CHATSWORTH: Two ba5  
room moblla home lor rant. 
Gary Dohman, Ph. 815435  
3543. c11-12/Hn
FOR SALE: Near golf course, 
14x70 moblla home, (op- 
IkmaO 8W car garage on 2 5  
acres, good wall, natural gas, 
central ak. AvaUabla Jan. 1. 
Call Monday-Friday,
305747-2380; Saturday and 
Sunday. 305747-2104.

*11-18/11-19
FOR RENT: Mobile homo, two 
bedroom. Ph. 805747-2175.

*11-19/11-19
BUYING mobtla homes tor 
cash. Motor homes and 
campara, 12a, 14a, and dou- 
bla wfda. Ph. 809 452 0848.

ne11-1S/11-19

REAL ESTATE

m CUUOhh 1H  atory, throe 
bedroom homo. Canfral ak,
IINIf CarpMIMOf IMM DMMMMmv 

r 2  M u  Oil OUT*
lOfluMy pHou4 Ni 

> Conluul ouFfiuf DuiniIu 
R u M tlM tM m  uMiMn
QMOiCY: tupur h o iM  ^ 1 -
Thf̂ M iMPraoMi.

Ona block from

M W 40'5 CaB Uhnlng In- 
auranoa Oraup, 8S5747-8188 
ar aaanlnga S05747-8S08.

e587/1fn
EL P/LBO: Thraa ar tour

tooMUfl on oonraOa 1 oofuu. 
Ph.SSS4t7-E4n. na5t7/lto
FANWURV: Thraa hadraam

Ph. S1644577SS attar 4.
a151BfPn

B . PADO: TWO

large oomar lala. 888 S. Efen 
S t Ph. 805747-2159.

Cll-6/11-29
WOOOeURMNG Stove with 
fan. LBta naw. AutonMile 
draft brick lining. Beat offer. 
Ph.S1648528M . e114/ltn
ABC LOG SPUTTER com
ponents. 4"x24" cyNndar 
895, valve 8M ; 2-ataga pump 
800. Other Hama. Dealers 
wanted. 2M 7 MagdalaiM, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231. Ph. 
5134253222. nc11-19/11-10

GRIOLEY: For sale by oamar, 
3 bedroom, sun p o ^ , gas 
hoot double Inaulalod 
garage wHh opener. Throe 
blocks from school. Call 805  
747-2416. *11-5/11-19

CAT 0 4  'doiar, naw diaaal 
and starting angina, canopy, 
oil clutch, hydraulic Made, 
undercarriage SOS, crank
shaft never turned. Excallant 
shape. Only Inlaraatad 
plaasa. 813,500. Ph. 815755  
3342. nc11-19f11-10 WANTED
FOR SALE: 12x16 Coney 
Island carpet with rubber 
back. Naw. Call 8154852375 
aftar4. *11-19/11-19

WANT TO buy used farm 
machinsry. Call 815465  
MS2. *517/1-247
ALUMINUM cans (do not have 
to be smashed. Other racy- 
clabla metals. Call for prices. 
Fairbury Scrap Metal, 815  
692-2631. *11-19/12-3
EXERCISE Mka. Ph. 815492- 
2781 altar 5 p.m. ncl 1-19/tfn
WANTED TO BUY: Raw furs, 
(Soar and beef hides and gan- 
alng. Will pick up at following 
locations through and of 
season. Starting Monday, 
Nov. 17: Bari's Market, 
Flanagan, 5 p.m.; Combait 
Motel, El Paso, 6:M  p.m.; 
Standard Station, Goodflald, 
(oft l-74t 7:M  p.m. Starting 
Wodnasday, Nov. 15 CAS 
Sarrica Canter, Forraaf, 8 
pjn.; Hicks Plaxa, Oilman, 8 
p.m. No fronn furs accaptad. 
Earp Fur Co., (tomall, IL 
81319. Ph. 8153552277 or 
8153552H 9. *11-19/12-3

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE Antiquoa 
at The Elms, U.S. 24, El Paso. 
Country and formal fumitura 
and quHts. SaB and buy. Ph. 
3055274105. c525Mn

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. daalraa full Ham (day) 
poslboo caring far aldarfy or 
young childron In lhair 
homes. 18 years axparlanoa 
caring tor tha eldeily. PH. 
8154457240. e518Mn
BABYSrmNG In my home. 
Expariancad. Licansad. Ph. 
Sandy 81649525M .

*114/11-18
HOUSECLEANBIQ wnnlad In 

CHy, For-

raWabla. CaB Dahhia. Ph. 815  
6858718. *11-12/11-19
I W IU  DO babyaHtIng. any 
age, IW  btooks from aehaal. 
Ph. 805627-4888.

*11-12/11-18

apaninga vraakdaŷ L Pfannad 
acfMtIaa and feta af TLC. 

ippftod tor. CaB 
I Damn 8158858788. 

*11-12/11-18
WNJ. CARE tor sidarly 
woman In her haws. Lax-IdhdBiiiBB AIm  mM Am MoIM
hauaaufailL_ ̂ (xpâ fa t̂aa^L P̂ l 
8858864M 1. *11-18/11-18
CARE OP tha

oaffant rafaranaa- Ph. 
8757881. *11-18/11-28

NOTICES

COUNTRY Christmas. Thraa 
ndlee eeadi el Penaat an Rt 
47. Btorttog Naa. 8 w« ha 

Ilia

5, along with regular hours 
Taaodoy through Saturday 
512 and 1-6. Baked gaods on 
Saturday. c11-l3/11-19

PIPER CITY: Two story, thraa 
bedroom home with two 
bathroonis, two-car (toraga, 
nice corrtar lo t RaasottaMy 
priced. Call 8154852578 
aH sr4p jn . *11-19/11-M

IT'S BACK . . .  tor Ha 8lh big 
year. The Country CraH Show 
wlH ho hold at Stork Auction 
Cantor on Dae. 8 from 54. 
Plan to come tall your 
friandsi For booth Informa
tion call RHa Clark. Ph. 
815492-2793 aftor 5.

nc11-12/11-19

80 ACMES pririM farmland, 
unimproved. West of Fair
bury. Ph. 81 5692 -M il.

ne11-19/Hn

LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
3,000 to choose from. W mlla 
south of RL 54, MaMn. 
Weekends or Ph. 217-385 
2415 or 217-3852385. 

POOLS' PINE ACRES 
John W. Pool 
MaMn, llllnola

*11-19/12-10

GIRLS PAGEANTS - Soaking 
girls 4 4  and 74  to represent 
IHInols In 1M 7 for National 
LIMa ‘ and Junior Star 
Pageants. Place - Oak Brook 
(Chicago). For appllcallon 
call 1-8004544808.

ncl 1-19/11-19

FREE

FENCING about 3540 H. Ph. 
819492-4575. *11-19/11-19

GARAGE SALES

FAIRBURY: Moving sale. 604 
Northvlaw Drive. Ann Abel. 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 157; 
Saturday, Nov. 22 ,154 . AduH 
clothing ladi as lackats,
coats, awaatara and mise., 
aim  1514; mana aliaa torga 
and xlarga; many houaahold 
mlac. Hama, pleturas, diahaa, 
ale.; soma childran’a gamao 
and toys. Ph. 815492-8447.

011-18/11-19
FAIRBURY: 804 Northvlaw 
Drive. Shawna Wangar. 
Thuraday, Nov. 20. 157; 
Saturday, Nov. 22, 1IM . Jr. 
ctothing, slaas 5 7 4 , pants, 
awaatara, coats, ale. Ph. 815  
6952047. cll-18/11-19
FAIRBURY: Moving safa. 509
E. Ebn. Friday, Nov. 21, 1-6; 
Saturday, Nov. 22, 5 1 5  A n5

OT wlwWIMWs OTIlWa

Klmeamtm lartelMq̂ qqvpwv̂ P̂s
her atWelas to

t̂umaraua l̂ t m̂t̂ tll̂ r̂ t.
*1518/11-19

FAMIBURY: 610 Stanley Dr. 
(South of paefL FrMayt ftov. 
21, 156; Saturday, Nev. 22. 
515 Lola of 1
loysandmfoc. *11-18/11-18
PIPBI CITY: CraR aalo. Satur
day, Nav. 25 8 la 8, Thanka

d e ^  gNl  ̂up la 88W alf an 

Cadiy
I S18 888S8S1. 8

natUi af PIpar CHy on 115 
lum oaal an 8880N, Stan lum 
norlhon1488t. *11-18/11-18

LOST ARNMD

LOST: Large addia Sameyad 
ImtlilA MSa AnsMfw Ir 
Jo". Tamllibigilan, RJL 1, 
ChatoawrBi. Mk 816485

*11-18/11-18

ENTERTAINMENT

POR CHRISTMAB • HRaeM
^  M^faAeMaa

a11-18/lla

if- i-"

FDR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw Vlaw 
apartmanta, 820 5  Ntoln. Ona

gerator, waahsr aitd diyor 
fumtohad. For senior cHIzona 
and handicapped. SeeurHy 
dapooH raqulrad. Equal 
Hoiiaing OpportunHy. Call 
Siomsan MtonagomonL 
217-7644843 or 217-785 
5384coBoct. c1-1Hfn
APARTMENTS for rant in 
Chataworth. Handicappod 
unHs, ona bodroom units, two 
bedroom unHs. Call 819-835 
M 98 Monday through Thurs
day, 9a.m. to 4 p.m. c528/tln
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments In nearly now budding 
with carpat and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air condHIonar, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room In building. 8254 
par month. Loose and rofor- 
ancas raqulrad. Gower Ratt- 
tals, 217452-2448 days. 815  
832-5502 evenings. c514/tfn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
bedroom 12x80 mobile home, 
(kwd condition. Appllancas 
furnished. Ph. 305487-3807.

c528/Mn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and M arM rat Two bedroom 
apartment. AppHartcee fur
nished. Oafwait and 
reference required. Call 815  
892-3322 c7-30/Mn
EL PASO: Large thraa 
bedroom duplex. Ph. 305  
S27-2M 5 c1522/tfn
GRIOLEY: One bedroom 
apartment - stove, rafrl- 
garator. 8180 a month phis 
dapoaH. Ph. 3057474280.

C152B/Hn
FAIRBURY; Nice one bod
room upatalra apartment 
Stove, oven, carpellnB and 
lata of cloaat space. Ph. 815  
8858021 aftor 6 phone 815  
892-2202. c ll-5 /lfn
EL PASO: Ona bedroom fur
nished apartment 8150 per 
mortth ^ s  dapoaH. Ph. 
3056274650 or 3 ^ 2 7 -  
M M . ct1-8/lfn
EL PASO: Unfiunlshed two 
ba l̂roo^n a^iart̂ na^tt j Stove, 
rafrlgarater, ak, water, trash. 
8210. DapoaH. No pats. Ph. 
805627-2744. *11«11-28
EL PASO: Fakly naw two 
bodroom houae. 8280. 
DopaoH and rataranep. Rex 
PInkham Ph. 808427-24M .

*11-12/158
EL PASO: Nlco tam I 
mebHa homo. 8180 phia

ratarance. Ph. 885627-8485 
*11-12/158

Two

Ph. 217-7S44788 ar
217-8884865 , a11-1lfltn
CHATSWORTH: Three be5 

tor lanL Gary 
. Ph. 8158864845

al1-18/Mn
CHATSWORTH: Three

eoma famSy. CaB 815685 
8285 *11-12/158
COLFAX: 806 High SL Two 
story 8 badraem hauaa. Two- 
car garage. Ph. 8857254884 
aftorOpjo. *11-18/11-18
THREE BEDROOM country 
homo. Cankal ak end oB fur- 
naa5  Ph. 8184884465

011-12/11-18 
FAWBURY: Ona and torn

and taanB î^^N

and dopaaR ragidrad. Ph. 
S158858S78 ar 816485 
2885 *11-18H148
EL PASO: Trader lato tor rant 
Cantor M



•  •

Dynamite deals — classifieds mske noise!
Alto traM m  for Mi«L M l. MM- 
M 7 4 IM . M M V Il'M
rANWUllY: Ntirty'

gorofor. M. t1MM-904C.
elM Ihl-M

EL PASO: T«m

Bw y - . . , ,  ■ 
woohocMcMr coiHioolloiio* 
taoo. Pli.^0MS2-«M».

F A M W ^  Tt 
heuoo. C m o to 
Me sefte. MfliiMHMea end

-------- ■----- ■ «OSPeMf fV̂ HvvQl Pfl» VI#*
M M 7 tlo N o rS :M p m

MMW11-M
nPES CITV: Country 
«S I| S«or oorot* M . I l l ,  
norSi of Mpor CSy. Root 
riooiooblo. M l  SISSSS-
t m  Mi«iwii<is

FOR sME oa anT
CHATSfVOtmt: Tm  o tvy. S 

■nor lot,

lo fottr  Sian Skopb FahSnry.
o lM S M n

Siioa ot homo
OoS

STUD SEinhCE: AKC Sos> FWjE LOCAL 
to toooh omll

hoiptOL T om  S1SSSS444I.
o iM M fn

fumlth od. No pots. DopoolL 
Ph. M M 27-S2S4 or 30SM 7- 
424S. O iM M fn
EL PASO: TWO bodroom 
duplox'«Nh oHoehod goraso. 
Stow ond rofrlgoroiof fur* 
niohod. No polo. DopoM Ph. 
S 0M t7-«3M  or 30M 27- 
424S. C iM M In
EL PASO: Lora# ono bodroom 
oponmonL Sleoo ond rofrig- 
oralor fumlohod. No polo. 
Oopoott Ph. aOM27-«2M or 
309427-4248. e lM M fn
FAmsuttY; b iw  ond two 
bodroom oportmonto., Do- 
pooH ond roforonooo rw  
qukod. Coil aiS487-«249. 
Equal Houobia Opportunity.

o lM W Ifn
LEXSIOTON: 204 8. Cantor. 
BoautMul two bodroom aport- 
monL Oarago and largo dock, 
rofrlgorotor« otovo ond gor- 

nopoooL Alroondl- 
Ph. 30»«6^2274 

aftor 8  and on wookondo.
M M W 11-28

FAIS8URY: Fumiohod apartr

Chonoo. Ph. 01844M 702.
c4-12flfn

PIANO TUNSfO and rapair. 
Robort Cummino, 1810 Qlon- 
wood, Bloominglon. Ph. 300- 
003-2702. et-7nin
TUCKPORITSIQ, maaonry. 
plaoloring, Hroploooo. baao> 
manta, ohknnoya and loundo- 
Mono. Tripio O Conotructlon. 
Qoorgo Oweart, Jr., El Paao. 
Ph. 800427-4240. Ol1-20Nfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
hooting and caoHng coot 
Can Honaggor Inaulatlon. For 
fraa oothnata caH colloct 
018487-0812. ct-043/tfn
VIDEO TAPE your wadding, 
radial, chNdron’a birthday 
party. Capluro that apadpl 
arant on tapo. Aloo Inauranoa 
hwantory. VHS formaL CaO 
Sandy aflar 8 p.m. 018402- 
3080. nc7-17/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, amoka 
and fira damaga, daan-up, 
naw ataom malhod or diy 
foam. J 0 0  Claonino Sarrica, 
El Paao. Ph. 300427-4473. 
Froa aatimataa. *4-2f1241

Ph. 018402- 
2430. *11-tM11-20
FAOiSURY; Modam two 
bodroom moblla homo lor 
ran i PayaMa wookly or mon
th ly .^ . 0104444000 or 018- 
00^2080. o lt-IO M n
FAWSURY:' Coty two 
bodroom Irailar. AfC, watar 
and‘ haot paid. $108 rant 
uepoWr rvQiNfVii* ISO pviv. 
Ph. OtB4o¥3440; aflar 8, 
217-748-2321. c ll-IO M n
EL PASO: Thrao bodroom, 
two full bothrooma. $300 par 
month. $800 dopoaH ra- 
gulrad. Ph. 0184024074.

011-IOfWn
ROANOKE: Houaa lor rant 
Two bvAnon wHh douhlva ̂ waa n̂ ^̂ wm a âaaaa ^waaaa a^a^aoa^^^o
garaga niltoanoka. No paia. 
Ph. 30SM 84301.

 ̂ *11-10111-20
COLFAX:* Two

GUARANTEED 
maehina rapair. all makaa, aU 
modala. Fraa pick up and 
ddhrary. Montgomory Sawing 
Cantor, 300408-7241 or 300-
308-7471. elO-OMn
WHX DO fumitura ra- 
fhiiohing. RaaaonaMa. 312 
W. Ekn, Fairbury. Ph. 018- 
0024104 aftor 4:30 pjn. 
HdanSaekhoR. *11-1Mtln
FOR COMPUTEfUZEO payroll 
beekkeenlfitt end eemnlele 
lev eervicer eeN MeneaaeraSl^a waa^^F ar^oaa aaa^aa^pg^g^^^a
Aganoy, Forraat M. 018- 
087-0433. o11-13Mn
FROELiCN Elocttie, Oonforth 
- Raaldanllal and commarclal 

wncmnp» nwevn* 
ralao. No mHoaga 

chaigo. Ph.418-200-8280.
c IM IM n

FOR YOUR paporing, palnl-
inpa vno iwniv novifiivnvfiw
naada caH Don Stolla, 300- 
027-2720 or 3004274720.

e04W n
WITH MARY KAY, try baforo 
you buy. So you nayar buy 
tha amng product or ohado 
again. CaH Sara for a oom-
VniMPiwsy ivemia fii* vi^
0024440. no1i4f11-10
PAPGMNG Portnara rs:

Pam Sarfi Ph.

■1141440

aproying kt aaoaan. Parry 
Pifoo, Onoi^ Phc 010400- 
TOir *114111-047
HOUSE PASfTSfQs hMorlpr 

. OuaMy amrik at

Mvck. mdlv iof mIVo Slvd Id# 
$110. Far biformatlon and 
wyw mV
vaioila Crano at $18-283- 
0282 CHRon, IN. 00027.

o11-10ni-20
WRL 0 0  babydlHng In my 
homo. Loaima Lawronoa 018- 
002-3702. o ll-IO fll-2 0
STUD SfRVICE: AKC Rag. 
Chocolata Lab. by champion

dam. Stud foo $180. For Infor
mation and copy of padigroa 
phono Valorla Crana at 
018-2834282 Clfflon, IN. 
00027. c11-19f11-2S

Authorliad 
ELECTROLUX 

Salaa 0  Sarrica 
Vacuuma and Ohampooara 

Oanica ALL Makaa 
CaH

DAVID KAEB 
(818) 00̂ 2202 

or
(800) 027-0491

cKMOftln

HELP WAMTEO

REOPONSISLE child cara pro- 
«Mara naodad to H*a-ln wWi 
NaparrHIa arao famlHaa. Ex- 
caHoM aaloriac, banafHa, 
Iraroi. CaH NoparyWa Nan- 
nlaa, ktc. for appokilmant 
Ph. 312487-0000. c220/tfn

' i f
• * * A 1 ^  REPS***

Earn 3S-80S aa an Aron 
rapraaantatiro. Soil In a tar- 
ritory, wham you work, or lo  
frianda and mlaWraa. Tor- 
rNorlaa arallabla. $8418 In- 
raalm ant Call collact 018- 
0324001. w7-23Mn

FEDERAL, Slaia and CIrll 
OarrIca |oba now awllaMo In 
your aroa. For Informallon 
oaH 8084444833, Dopt 008.

*11-9f11-19
PART-TIME Janitorial and 
lawn malntonanca. No ax- 
parianca nocaaaary. FlaxlWa 
houra. Apply at PNtabuigh In- 

c10-18ffln
TRACTOR Iraliar .drlMra - N 
you’ra at laaat 28 wHh a good

Matory wNh no mom than 2
tin  Syaara, 

than Paolo Truefc Lino la far 
you. Drirara with laaa Sian 12 
manSia omr Iho road ox- 
peHwdv wNI bd dofidlildfdd 
aa a Paolo DrIrar Tminoo. Ap-
Bi|f m pvoWWr ^veiv inive
Una. U A  0 at U 4, 100, 
MaSna. NL, 300-7804117 ar 
U 4. 04
314401-O00S. SOE,

no1M0f11-10

M  YOU WANT la  work far

to amtk aa a 
Ing aaalatanl

wRb Sio afaff at Good

ANCHOR: Nieo two

Ph. 30S-7234S10 ololomSw 
ojn. ar'ollac3 pm

O lT 42 ftM 0

S ri

Mafa out Jao'a name Shame^e V II
Ph. 0104034007.

■1142H341
PIANO TUNMO, 
te e d ^ fd  sendee end tenelr 
CaH 01043S4034 or MO- 
OlfO. Ragor OouanNy.

*11-1011241

toNw
I g.g_

CiMOfIMO
IPN- NEEDED far potMhno, 
O^lpmahlRafEautah Land

P it S104004S07.
OlMOhl-fO

V#.W . Pool 0000

lng.Nawa:7Mam>Spm WORM’S

2174S7-
Ph.

alMORfn
nhano 010-7204172. Norm
VŴ V̂N̂ V̂Wi Wmb Sg .
gon.E.01740. *11-12(11-10

% oR

at 2 p m  
Soturdav. Locum for nam

S S m S rs i^ ^ i^ ^ ^ R i-w
EL PASO: Wo

141
aFdlO«fSh.Ptt 
-------IM W II-E O

all
RL2« ,e N o h

•11-42ri1-12

patanSal. Wo train. Reply Sox 
07, Onorga.H. 00080.

*11-101124
ROtyHWQfWRSEqiNdCaro 
Cantara - wham paiformonco 
and caring count atary day. 
Wa r “

HYQKNMT. fuN or i
to Phkfwry 

D, Fabhury, H. 
01730. cll-IOfll-20
CERTIFIED nuru'a aMoa,

0 L
put yuM a 

N
you am 21 
ym may gucMy, oaN for a 

CaH any

daratopmant la mom than a 
Job, N'a a rary apodal eamar. 
wd dfd looniid fdv wdcfidrv 
and managora who ham a 
background In early child
hood oducaSon, am an* 
thuaiaaSe and onargoSe and 
who wont to mako a dN- 
lomnco In tha lima of 
childrm and thah lamllloa. N 
want to ba a part of Hw ox- 
clHna grawlna chUd cam in- 
dualry plaaaa aond back
ground Mlor or mauma to: 
RoeUng Hdru ChNd Cam 
Cantara, Ine., 110 N. Ragan 
cy, Sloominglon, IL 01701.

c11-10f11-20
SECRETARY for a raapond- 
Ma poaHion at forSlIxor plant 
Computor axporianco

2872
Ph. 010402

011-lom n
CUSTODIAN at Ftrol UgRod 
Mathodlal church, Fairbury. 
Apply church oWco. Ph. 012 
0024843. *11-10(11-20

BUSiNESS
OPPORTUHITIES

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
Ganoral freight north- 
Amarlcan Commarclal

2101, aok for Dopt 187.
ne11-10(11-10

PERSONAL

PRBINANTT Need holp7 CaH 
HrthrigM. 300484-7022.

*21011-2147

oparatora fOr 
hauling. N you need training, 
wo wM train you. You wiN 
oparato your own tractor. N 
you don't ham ono, north-

ALONET------------------
sbiglao DATE4MTES mC.. 
P.O. Sox 2322W01, Dacatur,
H. 028220320; 2174784700.

*11-8/11-20

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
frm In thla daaalfloalian for 
(ourwaaki. ncl-OtVtfn
WANTS): RMa to Ponttac. 
Houra 7 am  to 8:80 pm  Ph. 
018-0428471. ncll-12/124

-CUP ASAVE^
RAW FURS WANTED 

F u r B u y e r WIN S to p  
EVERY SATURDAY.

Nov. 22 thru Jan. 3 
Also Jan. 17

W ILMiNBTON-Aiiiefo’s  
B a n  A B port 10:00-11:00 AM 

ttMEUEMOU nm A WOOL CO.
r armaMB, NOItOQ. 0120122381

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appaaring waahly hi tha:

Livtngaton Cilizan 
Onarga Laadar-Raviaw 
El Paao Record 
Piper Clly Journal

Grtdiay Newt 
Chanoa Clippar 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Praaa

Fairbury Blade 
Forrail News 
Chaiswonn Ptaindaalar 
Cullom Chronicio

’ CVculalion 33.000, includino aviary houaa in Livlrtgsfon Omnly.

Local Caan Raiaa.
IS oania per word. IS word minimum, cash moal ba racolvad in advance by Friday of 
each weak.
Charge daaaiflods ift canto pur word, IS word minimum.
Blind ada - S3 handling charge

Thaiik you - 10 cants par word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at iha same rale as ciasalfiads.

IMPORTANT
Altar an ad is ordatM it cannot bo cancaUad ot ebangad balora publication wlthoui 
Charge. Tham arO absolutely no refunds. No axcaptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Chock your advartlsamani upon Ha Ural Inaartiea and plaaaa notify us If lhara la an 
error. Eich ad la carafuOy proofruad. but sUH an arrar can occur. If you notify ua Sia 
Ural day of an omr, won rapaul Iha ad wHhoui churga. Sony. H wo am n6t nolHIod M 
once. Mia raaponaMHiy la youra.

OFFICE HOURS
S am  lo t2 Noon S 1 pm  to S pm  Monday through Friday 

Saturdoya S ajR. to noon in Falrbuiy only 
.tOlW.Loeuat,Faii%ufy fataphono Sl8 S$B 23BS
432 E. Lacual, ChaiaworMi Talaghbna St2S3230f0
m w  Emi Kraok. Eornat • TaiophOMStS48744g2
t27W.Haek,OuNMH TolagRono 8tS4S226S4
84 W.Pawte.PlparGNy ■ ' . Talophona S12SS22SS0

,,tStS.Cantor^CoNan : Talaplwna3027234SS1
StaVafo. Chanoa ' Talaplwna S1S44S422I
221W. Main, Laxmglon Talaphona 302$l2S7t4
SlOCoplar.Oridlay ' Talaphona 302747407S
4SW,Fronl.|IPoao TaNphona 3094274S00
too W.Lineoln, Onarga Talaphona S122S27StS
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mfrap-up Christmas esrljf 
during FsiriNiiy's Prs-Christmas 
Sale — All day Thundoy,
Nos. 20th — Stores open 
until 9:00 p.mJI

10% off
on regular priced merchandise 

Prices eHecthre
all day

till 9:0tt In evening
{9u ikim
MmM ^ 2 9 * *
With mwhi-powfon high dCKne 
lilt covet i  SivetSione miero

F A I R B U R Y  A C E  H A R D W A R E
• 1 M S 2 - 2 2 2 2

MC - VISA - DISCOVER

Register fo r Free 
Fresh F lower Arrangem ent

—THURSDAY ONLY—
Drawing at 8:30 p.m.

Need not be present to  win, no purchase necessary

See our Christmas Baskets, Wreaths, Stuffed  
and Quilted Baskets, Antique Quilted Stockings 
and Rag Baskets.

GARDEN GAZEBO
Dallvory to surrounding aroas 

210 E. Locust, Fairbury, IL 
Linda W abar, Propriator 
Phona (8 1 5 )6 0 2 -4 3 3 2 .

3Taefloia

r c ^ .
% / ^ A I

P E R FO R I/IA N C E  
A U TO M O TIV E

212 E. Locust, FaMMiry, H. 
PhoiM S1Satt4S7S

YES, we will be open 
’til 9 p.m. for Fairbury's 

Pre-Christmas Sale... 
BHt, W I’RE OPEN 

EVERY WEEKNIQNT 
'TIL 9  P .M .

ON tA U  THRU one. lis t: 
Cydoiia NesUita O il.it set 
B A M  tu rn  m t  $11.10  ee. 
Cafiranni Car Cevsis aH.ao 
“ N.O.S.

. f w . i t ie i i iei w i

Pre'Christmas 
Sale

November 20th 
10% off

•Bibles 
•Books 
•Dictionaries
•Concordances f ’* 
•Pictures 5.
•Plaques 
•Bible Games 
•EtCf ■ ■' .

Tha Record 
NIckKaeb -  
302 South 8th St. 
Falrhury'
I  A M  t o  9  P M

iH- i,;v

<>i m n a

Crafter's "Bear" 
Necessities

I N  N. Fim  B t, FaMMry 
• 1 9 / iN - 2 8 2 B

T H U R S M V  O M IV  ( 9  t o  a
WhatNals Reg. ei.oo pkg. C foir N .W  

t ta a a A il 
1 « % o f f

-  NOWTimU CimiSTMAB:
Bhv t  VBrNs of RlfebON ^  

BETONEFRRI
“ S ato f aerspavins

W reaths............i . . .R s g .  7.00NOW tM 0
Trtggsr*fed
g lu a g u n ........... . . . : Rag. 17.00NOWiMO -
18*’ wood
rooking h orsa........... Rag. 12.25 NpWlOJO
8" wood V

. rookinghoraa . . . . . .  . ‘.Rag.7.00flO W M 0
 ̂JoinadW IokCandias...................... tON aU 'i.

. C rastlvaT w iata.,,...................... . . . j

idiai
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rfllriNiry$
Sale "  All day thanday,

Nav. 20th— Storea oMn until 9KX)
HUBER'S ANNUAL

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ^
STOREWIDE savings from 10% TO 50% Thur...M«r.2 0 . laee

SUIT.nd
SPORTCOAT

SALE!
Save 15% to 30% on our 

Entiro. Stock of Suits and 
Sportcoats
Sizes to 54L

Sam 20% ,
on Main's Dross and Casual

Slacks
/  . Sizes to 56

MAJOR ITEMS ON SALE THRU SATURDAY

M sn'i

DRESS SHOES
Selected Styles

Save 20%
We stock B’s & 3E’s

Man's DRESS and 
SPORTSHIRTS

2 0 %  O N
4<Long:and Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts 
Including White 

•Sport Shirts including 
some Flanneis.

Mon’s '
. SWEATERS

(selected styles)

2 0 %  o N

One group ' 
V-NECKS 

♦ I 3 H

One group
SWEATiR VmTS M I**

reg. $16

20% off
enSre elosk

MEN’S OUTERWEAR
to size 4X Tall

. *London Fog 
•Ski Looks 
•Hooded Styles 
•Includes Light Weights 
•Top Coats

Ladies
O U T E R W E A R

(antira stock)

20% o«
(sz. 5-6 to 22%)

Jr. Separates
R e d u c e d

2 0 t o 5 0 % !
•Pandora •Gunne Sax 

•Bobbie Brooks

L e e  P A N T S  

and C O R D S

20% o«
Jr. and Missy

Man’s and Boys 
SLEEPWEAR 

and UNDERWEAR SALE 
- Munskigtessr 

Boys 8 to 20 
Men's to 3X and Tells

Sem 20H

Mons
Fashion Jssns '

2 0 %  ON

Mon's BASIC
LEVIS

Denkas  A Cords

Patita, hdiauy, Jr., Hali-Siia

D R E S S E S
(Entiia Stock)

20-30%
S A V I N G S

Boys it Prop 
OUTERWEAR 

Savoup to 
5 0 % !

■MNM •  PQfw
SOCKS SALE 

O loek  u p  a t  2 0 %  o f f i
. a * '

B o y a ^ J C A R o n d  W o v o f i  ^  
S h l r t a  (

S avo30%

S o y a '

LEVIS JEANS
MiRmCEl

w s f s  $ 1 8 .8 0  N d a r

B'OOSH

WorfcokrtliM 
OR Sale

Boys a Prop 
SUITS and 

SPORTCOA
3 0 to 5 0 %  

' SaUnga
Opsn Fri. Nllo tIN 9:00 

ItutmaUie te n e t  Slep les SWre

J fu U > A  Q k ik b ia
rAmauRY.iuiNqasf’l i '^
CMy m«wa, SmaNTn«*aBanlm, .

M lw r A I c .

O x f o r d

S H IR T S  

2 0 %  o f f

B L O U S E S  2 0 %  o f f
adeet atylaa by 

" S k ip  n  S h a ra"
-V-'*Suimy S o u th "
rt#/

' V -
Ledies
lOG SUITS
. by la n t m

•3 9 ^ * Reg. $86

Iwtsen and 
G uoria Vanderbilt

S W E A T E R S
aalacteylaa

2 0 %  o f f
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lifnip-af CkristiMS Mrly 
duriii) FflifiNiiy's Pra-Christmts 
Sale — All day Thandoy,
Nw. 20th — Stores oyen 
until 9KX) y.m.II

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
m FRONT OF STORE:
■ rln i ym ir fN l N sl to M orlo N o n iiM  ond 
w o’N slHrar you Iw w  o w y  R  Is  to f l i l . f

IN BACK OF STORE:
•0% to 78% OR 
BoN, Book A CfliMlIo oiHl 
FaIrtNify VINaflo SiaoR Ramalnlao Marckaadlsa.
Vases ‘ Bowls • Wicker • Mobiles • Silk Flowers • Christmas Items 
and much, much more.'

A
}

ZIMMERMAN'S

S'S.< f ’

^  NAftOwaPt scoots

FAIRBURY,  IL

PRE CHRISTMAS SALE
Thursday only from  

8 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
Zimmerman’s pre-Chrlstmes SALE 

ALL DAY THURSDAY. Nov. 20th. Check 
our Christmas Toy and Gift Catalogue 
for super savings.

TOYS

10%
DISCOUNT

On all toys in stock. Discount on toys 
only all day Thursday for pre- 
Christm as sale.

The Seico Champions. 
One knockout fsaaihe 
istheprkx.

20% off now 
thru Dec. 31 st

JEN K IN S JEW ELRY
Fairbury, Illinois 

Ph: 692-3134

S E IK O

Open Thursdays 
till Christmas 

Open 8 A IM  PM 
Fridaye, Dec. 5th • Dae. 

Saturday, Dfc. 20th 
Monday, Dec. 22nd 
Tuaaday, Dae. 23rd

Ben Franklin
F a irb u ry

Pre-Christmas

1 0 % Off
Your Entire 
Purchase 
Over $1.00

No Lay*Awayt Plaaaa

Thura., Nov. 20th O nly  
8 AM to 8:30 PM

For 18 years old 
or under ONLY

To be given away at 8 PM 
this
Exaeutiva Daak 8ai

Raglatar
Alarm clock, calculator, 
high Intenaity lamp . . .  plus 
a pencil aharpertar, tape 
dispenaer and room for 
clips, parts and morel Made 
up of 3 units which can ba 
lolned or used separataly..

5 to 8 PM 
ONLY
Wuelba

BEN FRANKLIN 
Hdlldey ShoiRpIno Hours 

Starting Nov. 28lh

to be sivaa away 
• la P M  

am i tear. 14-' 
inches tall in white with 
red hat and scarf. Qreat 
gift for little ones.

Monday thru Friday 8 AM lo t  PM 
Daturdaya 8 AM to 8:80 PM 

OP$NaUNOAVB . 
11:80 AM Id  4  PM

Remembw.
For osnCNne your Nolktay Paeksgta

Use our Shipping Service v  ̂
^ Daily Pick-Up ^

-  -  i n s u r e d ^ '

-t:

i s t p

6- -■

i;., ; fcJ-

■ ■ v , < : i W i S i  n a rn m u m
■ -- ’’ X V-  ̂'

BEN FRANKLIN
BeTTBR dUAUTY FOR

iuhAw
’ . -e*> • 1 .  1

-
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'UM yonriW ALTOirt e ta r ft

Thursday Only 
2 0 » 1 9 i6

0 0 ^ ★

Vdlour Jog Sots
2 piscs 8St* for lelsuis or •ctIvowear.Twb 
•tylos in solid colors with trim. Msdo of 

poly/dotton velour. Missy Sizes.
Refl. 33^ ................ .. .TInirsUsy O n ly24**

Botle Flooco Soparatos
Tops end Pants by Steinwurtzei* 
in assorted brights end pastels.

hep-1 0 ** ...............  .........Thursday Only 7 * *

Ladlaa Strotch Panty i f
White - Beige • Pastels

R ^ . 1**and 1**and 1” . .  .niursdBy Onlyl ^

^  Long Flaaeo Rob# by Katz
Assorted colors • Zip Front - S-M-L-X 

Reg. 30” . . ................... .ThursdeyOnlyl 6 ^

★  40% off ~
Q ilaad* SIsepwear

Large selection of Gowns • Coats • Pajamas 
Nylon or Knit

Reg. 14” to25”  .ThursdayOnly8 t̂o 15^
ACCESSORIES] ^

Ladiot’ laotonar* Qlovaa
Lined or unlihed

Reg. 23”  ___ ^  ^99  H Q99
Thuradey Only O  and IO

r 'k  Long Acrylic Scarf
In Plaids or Solids

■Reg.2”  ................... ....ThursdayOnly 1 * *

30% off ★
Man’s and Woman’s 

TImox Watchas and Watch Bands
Reg.9” lo60**. .ThorsdsyOnly6*^to48*^

Lacs 3 Cornarad Ruffled Shawl
^  Black • White or Fashion Colors 

Reg. 5”  ........  ..............Thursday O nly2**

CHILDREN] ^

> Save 25% to 33%
Blsnkal SIsspsrs

QMS and Soys Infant and Mae 2 4
Reg.6” and6” ................ ThursdayOnlye
QMS 4-SX Beys 4-7 egg
Reg.8” and9” ................ Thursday Only O
QMS and Says 24  |»sa
Reg-10** ........................... Thursday OnlyO
QMS 744 -jSS
Reg.11”  ........................... Thursday Only *

★  30% off Entirostock - 
Chlldran’a Swaatara

Girls 2>14, Boys 4*7
Rsg.8” t6 l 8”  . .  Thursday Only 5 **te  1 2 “

Fiaaoa Jog Sola ★
Girts and B ^  24

ftsg .1 l”  ...........................ThuiadiyOnly7**

★  20% Off
“ iRIifa Slaek Chlldran’a Joans .

, . .  Intanis * Soys 2*7  ̂Girls 2-14

Thursday Only . 
Mousmbsr 20, lOSS

Of U ' K c u m  Sill . l i i . i ,

★  Pre-Christmas Sale ★  
Thursday, Novambar 20,1006 

0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
In addition to Walton’s regular weekend 
promotions find ^  starmtudded specials 
all over the store <• items offered for 
Thursday Only.
Walton’s has s fun game to pisy. If yours is 
one of the names drawn at either 5 ^ 7  or 8 
p.th. during Pre-Christmas Sale. One name 
will be drawn at each of the designated 
times to play. If you’re the lucky one, you 
get to pick a package from beneath our 
"Country Christmas Tree.’’ Each package 
has a slip of paper In it redeemable for 
CAOHI win 86,810,820 even 860.
Hope your fingers can tell which pacluge is 
worth the mosti Register anytime between 
4 and 8 p.m. No purchase necessary ~ but 
you must be present to win.

Save 20% ★
O n a llR M b o k * A th lM ieO hogaln tiook

Womens 5W*10 • Mens 7W-12

l̂ECE oddbS A odUESTICS 
__________ 2nd Floor________ _

^  W inrlow Panu KHchwi Toufolt
100% Cotton Terry

i  00
Reg. 1” ......  .......... ....ThursdsyOnly •

W affla W aava Diahclotha

Reg. 3 /1 **...... ............. Thursriay Only 8 /1 ^ **

Dacorata wHh 70 '* Round Solid Color 
i f  Ruffla TaM aclolh

Reg. 9”  ..............  Thursdsy Only6 ®*'

Round Accent Table ★
Wood construction

Reg. 8”  ............................ Thursday Only 5 * *

’’Granny Tick” Feather Pillow
standard Reg. 7”  i f
Queen Reg. 9»*

12"

i f  Crown Craft Animal Throws
80" X 80" Machine Washable

Popular Patterns .

Reg. 19**.— .............. Thursday Onlyf 3 *

"Plym outh*' Solid Color Olankot 
i f  by Cannon

TWlnlFullReg.8” . . . ........ Thuvsd^ O nly4**

QuesnfKIng Reg. 12”  — Thursday Only 8 * *

FURNITURE 1
All Accessories

Baaka** M̂gastĝ
fM  81x4* Raofca

^ 8hM»*» < ^ ar»d M .p ^

All 25% off
Walton’s LowEyefyda][P rloe^

Men’s Thermal Socks
CottorVNylor;

Reg. V * ................... ..........ThursdsyOnly
iOO
' I

Long Sleeve Chambray shirts
i f  Poly/Cotton 8-XL

Reg.9”  ................... . .ThursdayOnlyS^

. Insulated Coveralls ★  
Big Ban* by W ianglai*

Navy or Olive Twill • Tan Duckeloth - 8>XL

Reg. 47”   ........... .Thursday O nly36**

With ZIpparod Lag
Reg. 85” ......................... ThtusdayOidy^^

★  Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
Acrylic Pullovers - 8-XL 

Men’s  Reg. 13”  and 15”  q m  q m  
Thursday Only^

Beys' Reg. 11”  m
ThursdsyOnly'

25% off ★
Accaaaorlaa for Mon and Boyt

Men’s Swank* Jewelry • Belts • Wallets • 
Ties - Hats • Gloves - Scarves 
Beys’ Beits • Ties - Gloves • Caps

HOUSEWARES 2nd Floor]

i f  Save 5*̂
CoffoaOutlar
by Thormea*

A thermos Carafe designed to keep coffee 
hot and fresh for mors than eight hours.

Reg. 19**............  ........ Thursday Ordy^

Save 25% i f
On Precious Momanis 

byEnaaoo ^ ^ 2
R eg.5” to 70”  ..ThursdayOnly4

★  1®® Off
Acrylic Wina QIaaaos

by Kraflware
Choice of coior • Pink • Blue - Smoke. 
Perfect for holiday pivtles or giftgiving

Reg. 2 * * ..................... — ThursdsyOnly 1*®

Zanltiri'O” Diagonal 
Compact Tabla Color TV

Modal SI820W  

Reg. 389” ...................Thursday Only359® ®

i f  Zanith 13” Diagonal 
Portabla Color TV

Model C1312W

Thursday Only f  99®®

Zanith TV Stand ★
tK o M W tQ

Reg. 85”  ............Thursday Ordy^^®®

★  Zanith VCR
Medal vmSfO

• l 44ayM4 vent programmable aukHscord 

‘Rsg.499f*............ .ThursdayOrdy8 1 9®®|

1«®Off ★
Any PrSrseofdad Taps, LP, 

or Oompget Oiae
( Of ‘ .Mf.’i’liK '

# .QMn uMH 9 e Hiona



20%  off
LadtM’ 8w— t f »

Long and % sleeve styles,
Including the oversized 

London Sweaters. 
Solids and stripes. 

Jr. • Missy -Extra Sizes. 
Reg. 17»* to 27^

20%  off
Entir* Stock 

Wool Blond Skirtt
Assorted plaids and solids 

Jr. and Missy

Reg. 13*Mo22»» 1 0^®io 1 7 * ”

30% off
Ladles’ Dresses

Reg. 25** to 3 5 " ......................

30% off
Ladles’ Outerwear

Reg. 35" to 5 9 " ...................... 2 4 ° ° i o 4 1

30% off
Sleepwear and Loungewear 

by Katz
Sleepwear Reg. 9** to 22"
Loungewear
Reg. 23" to 3 7 " ..............16

25%  off
Exquisite Form Bras and Bottoms

Reg.6" to 11"........ .. 4®®to8 ”

Reg

25% off
Maternity Blacks and Jeans

.1 3 " to22" ....................... 9 ^ “ io1 6 ®®

25% off
Boxed Socks and Knee HI

Reg.1" to 7" 1 3 4
to '

:e i

Ladles KnH Hats
with Brim • Some with Self Scarf

Reg. 10** and 1 2 * * . . . . ................6 ®® end

Boxed Cubic ZIrconIa*
Necklace • Pierced Earrings • Bings

Values 10" 1020“  ........................... 5”
25 % off

Leather Purses
Reg. 8"  to 2 7 " ............. 6 ®® to 20^®

2 5 %  o f  f  Beleet Group Plush Toys

Reg. 2" to 40** ......................... 2^® to 3 0 ° °

Occasional Chairs
I by Flextlesl*

Many fabrics 
Styles for every decor 

Dressy to Cm u s I

1 0 5 ^ °

Look for WaHon’a 
Pr*< l̂irlalmaa 8alo Ad 

Thursday, Notfombor 20,1906 
In this woolc’a Livingaton Citizen

★  Star-Studded Specials 
Thursday Only

Save 25%
Women’s  Flats 

and Caauala
By ConnIeP • arid Candle’aP

Reg. 2 3 "to 3 7 " .................... 1 7®° to 28®°
25% off
Chlldrt.i's
Sportswear

KnH and Fleaca Tope, Cordtiroy 
attd TwM siaefca 

Girls 2-SX Boys 2-7
Reg. 4 "  to 1 2 " ................33"io9®° ^
GMs 7-14
Reg. 5" to 1 5 " .............. 4** to 1 1 ”

Save on Hems for Baby
S a v e  2 5 %

Diapor Seta - Stack Sals • Dreaaaa • CotraraSa - OvaraNo
Reg. 6"  to 18” ................................4•^o13•^

Snoot SMrta and Flooeo Seta
Reg; 4" to 9 **........................  ........3 ”  to 6 ”

S ave  3 0 %
Sloop N' Flay • Sodding • Olapor Saga • Cloth Oiapora

Reg. 3" to 20” .............................. . 2 ”  to 14®°

30 % off Entire Stock
Children’s Socks and Girts 2-14 Panties

Special 
Purchase 

Bath
Assortment

l8 t quality and Slightly Irregular

Bath Towel Reg. 4 " ....................2/6°°
Hand Towel Reg. 1** to 2** ..........  ........ 4/5°° I
Facecloth Reg. 9 9 *................................ 3/2°° |

Save 25 %  Entire Selection 
Christmas Towels and Acceesortes

Calendar Towel

Reg. 1' 1 22

S a v e  25 % Entire Stock. 
Plaoe Nets and Napkins

Fabric Sale 
Sport or Robing Velour
Reg. 2** yd ....................... . 1 ** yd.

Jogging Fleece Reg. 4 "  yd...  2**yd.

Save 25%
Men'e CampuB 

Sweattre and VekNirt
Reg. 18" to 35"

1 3 » ° t o 2 6 "
Boys’ Bwoators

Reg. 13" to 1 6 " .................. 9 " ° t o 1 2 » °

Save 25 %
Men’e BhMe

Oreaa - Sport • Knit ■ Valour

Reg. 13" to 1 8 " ................... .. 9 ^ * to 1 2 ° °
■eye’ Shirts

Sport • Knit • Velour

Reg. 12"to 15" . . . . .  ............... 9 ° ° t o 1 1 "
Boye’ Dreee Sleeks

Reg. 14" to 1 7 " ......................1 0® ° to 1 2 ^ *

LaaP Joans for Mon and Boys 

’§ Rtgld Denid ................................. 1  3 * *

Men’s Prevreehed....................................1 4 ® *

Boys’ Roguler end Slim -----  —  >. . . . 1 2 ® «

student end Hueky................................. 1 4 ® °

Man’s  Flannal Shirts
iwiwiMwBe iwg

Reg.1 4 * * a n d 1 6 " . . . . . - . . . ; . . .9 ° °  •nb 1 0 ”

15%  off
AH Blondora In Block ^  

Reg. 19**t o i i "  . . .  1 6 ° ® t o 2 5 ”

1 5 %  o ff  - -
All Poreonol Cere AppNeboee In Stock

Reg. 7" to 80*’   ..........  .......... ... 6”  to 59*^

S a v e  2 5 %
On env Cendleellek in Stock

R o g .2 " to 2 4 " . . . . . .................. .. 1**io18^*

25% off
Sy Cemnry lens

Reg.4BM o1"........  ............ 3 7 * » V *

4
ChrlBtmsB T ies Bale

81kftTradH leiialR eg.11B **.......... 89*'
4 fL Valley Pine Reg. 28" . . . . . . . . .  1 9 "
3 h. Valley Pine Reg. 17" ...........1 3 ”

Q.E. Wether 
Model WWABStOG

.399°°Reg.509"..'

Froo doWvpry /n  o u r tro d /n g  oroo

Q.E. Refrigerator, 
Model TBX18PN

QuEudrytr 
Medal OOBS70QQ

Reg.699" . . . . .  5 4 9 ° °
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 8 ? *

>n>0 dot/irofr fn oar hwdjfog •fod

Froo dodygry in  o u r  
trading i

Q.E.JlBfigo

R e g .5 3 9 * * . . . . .4 1 9 ® ®
Froo dalhrary m  o uV. , 

fradftipp^. ^

i a a U l - J i L i i - 5  i-U ,
ii ' ■

^  I


